
NOTES ON THE CHARTERS OF 

THE BOROUGH (NOW CITY) OF LIVERPOOL.

By Sir James A. Picton, F.S.A.

(Enlarged and extended ty Mr. E. Af. Hance and the Hon. Assistant Sic., 
Mr. T. N. Alorton.)

THE Charters of our Municipal Corporations are valuable 
documents, throwing light upon the mediaeval condition 

of the country, and on the development of our institutions. 
Those of Liverpool form a complete series from the original 
grant by King John, in 1207. They are in the possession of 
the Corporation, and are for the most part in good condition.

The following notes present in short compass the general 
outlines of the documents, with brief notices of the principal 
persons concerned or named therein.

I. CHARTER or JOHN (AUGUST 26, 1207).*
[This charter is printed in extenso, with a fac-siinilc of llie original pnd a tranblatton, 

in Sir James A. Picton's Sekctii-ns Jrom the Municipal Archives and Records, 1st vol., 
published by G. G. Walmsley, 1883, p. 2. It is also printed, with a translation, in the 
Appendix to the Report of the Municipal Corporations Commissioners, dated November, 
1833, and (with a rough attempt at a fac-simile) in R. Urooke's Liver/viol, pp. 20, 22, and 23 ; 
and a translation is given in Babies' Liverpool, p. 81 ; also Trans. Itist. Soc., vol. iv., pp. 
7 and 8.]

Johannes, Dei gratia Rex Anglie, Uominus Hibernie, Dux 
Normannie, Aquitanie, Comes Andegavie, omnibus fulelibus suis, 
qui burgagia apud Villain de Liuerpul habcrc volueiint, salutem. 
Sciatis quod concessimus omnibus fidelibus nostris qui burgagia 
apud Liuerpul ceperint, quod habeant omnes libertates et liberas 
consuetudines in villa de Liuerpul quas aliquis liber Burgus super 
mare habet in terra nostra. Et ideo vobis mandamus, quod

* This charter measures 7 inches by 2. It is written in the clear elongated characters of 
the neriod, and, though somewhat diw_oloureil. U in excellent preservation, except that ihe 
seal is wanting. A copy of it is now in the Record Office, in London, amonRbl the Patent 
Roll*.  VitU Calendar Rot. Pat., p. 3b.
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secure et in pace nostra illuc veniatis, ad burgagia nostra recipi- 
enda et hospitanda. Et in hujus rei testimonium has litteras 
nostras patentes vobis transmittimus. Teste Simone de Pateshul 
apud Wynton xxviij0 die Augusti anno regni nostri Nono. p Simon 
de Pateshull.

John, by the grace of God King of England, Lord of Ireland, 
Duke of Normandy, Aquitain, and Earl of Anjou, to all his 
faithful subjects who may have wished to have burgages in the 
town of Liverpool greeting. Know ye that we have granted to 
all our faithful people who may have taken burgages at Liverpul 
that they may have all liberties and free customs in the town of 
Liverpul which any free borough on the sea hath in our land. 
And therefore we command you that securely and in our peace 
you come there to receive and inhabit our burgages. And in 
testimony hereof we transmit to you these our letters patent. 
Witness Simon de Pateshill* at Winchester on the 28th day of 
August in the ninth year of our reign L 12 "?]-

II. CHARTER OF HENRY III. (MARCH 24, 1229).!
[This second charter is printed at full length, with a translation in parallel columns, in 

pp. j.-ij. of the Appendix to the M. C. Commissioners' Report, 18^3 ; it is also printed, with 
a translation, in K. Brooke's Lit't:rJ>col t pp. 25-28, and a translation is given in Haines' 
Liverpool, pp. 90-1.J

Henry by the grace of God King of England, Lord of Ireland, 
Duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, and Earl of Anjou, to the 
archbishops, bishops, abbots, priors, eails, barons, justices, sheriffs, 
reeves, ministers, and all his bailiffs and faithful people, greeting.

Know ye that we have granted and by this our charter have 
confirmed that our Town of Leverepul shall for ever be a free 
borough, and that the burgesses of the same borough shall have

* Simon dc P.iteshill was Sheriff of Kssex and Herts in 6 Richard I. (31 Rep. Rcc., r 
p. 286), and Justiciar of Kn^land ftnin 120^ to 1213 ; he was re-appointed to the latter office 
in 1232. He was also a liaron of the Kxchetmer in 4 and 5 of John {I'restuiich). He was 
witness to the charter K'anted to London oy King John, on 171(1 June, 1199, at Shpreham, 
Hants (llistt'ritiil Clusters cf the City of l,<'n,ivtc, 1834!, where he was also a witness to 
Hclliston Charter in the second year of John's reij;n.

t This charter measures 9 inches hy 12. It is in good preservation, but the seal is gone 
from the plaited cords. It is written in fine elongated characters, and the ink is of good 
colour. A copy of it is in the Record Office, London, amongst the other documents of the 
Duchy of Lancaster.  I'Uie 311! Report, p. 7.
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a mercatorial gild* with a hanse and other liberties and free 
customs to the same gild pertaining ; and that no one who is not 
of the same guild shall transact any merchandize in the aforesaid 
borough, unless by consent of the same burgesses. We have also 
granted to the same burgesses and their heirs that they shall have 
soc and sac, and thol and theam, and infangenethef, and that 
they shall be quit throughout our whole land and through all 
seaports, of toll, lastage, passage, pontage and stallage, and that 
they shall do no suit of counties and wapentakes for their tenures 
which they hold within the borough aforesaid. We have granted 
also to the same burgesses and their heirs that whatsoever 
merchants may have sought the borough aforesaid with their 
merchandizes of whatever place they may have been, whether 
strangers or others who may have been of our peace or with our 
license shall have come into our land, may safely and securely 
come to the aforesaid borough with their merchandizes and safely 
remain there and safely thence depart doing therefor the right 
and due customs. We prohibit also that any one shall injure 

| ' damage or molest the aforesaid burgesses, upon forfeiture to us 
of £10. Wherefore we will and firmly command that the 
aforesaid town of Leverepul be a free borough and that the 
aforesaid burgesses have the aforesaid mercatorial gild with a 
hanse and the other liberties and free customs to that gild 
pertaining and that they have all the other liberties and free 
customs and acquittances as is aforesaid. These being witnesses :

H. de Burgh, Earl of Kent, Justiciary of England!
Philip D'AubeneyJ

* As to the legal effect of this grant it may be pointed nut th.it I'laekstonc (Conuuentfiries^ 
vol. I., pp. 473-4), giving as his authorities 10 AY/. 30, i A't>//, Abr. 513, xiy. ;--" It is held,

that If the king grants to :i svt f>f men to have %il<irtitt titen.atnri(int t :\ mercantile meeting
or assembly, this is alone sufficient to im urpora'e anil establish them for ever " ; and in a 

note to this passage he gives the folluwinj.; c.xi'laiiatnni of the term itielf, viz. :   " Gild
signified, among the Saxon?, a fraternity, derived from the verb ^lloan, lo pay, because

\\

every man paid his share towards the expenses of the community. And hence iheir place
of meeting is frequently called the Gild or Guild hall"
t Hubert de Burgh was a Haron of the Kxcheinicr from yth to 131)1 Henry III., both 

inclusive, i,<*. , for seven years (vide Mad'jx /i.rr/tty«*r|, and was Justiciary of England 
from 1219 to 1231. He served the office cf Lord Hi^h Treasurer in 1248, or thereabouts. 
He was created Earl of Kent nth February, 1226. He left two sous, but neither of them 
succeeded to the title, which was extinct by his death, ^th May, 12*3. He was interred in 
the church of Hlack Friars, translated from their old church by Old Bourne (Holbourn).  
Stowes' London, vol. I., p. 670.

J Philip de Aubeney (or Albany) witnesses at Woodstock Henry III.'s charter to London 
of 1 8th August, nth of his reign (1227).

F 2
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Ralph son of Nicholas* 
Nicholas de Molest 
John son of Philipj 
Geoffrey Despenserj and others.

Given by the hand of the venerable father R. bishop of 
Chichester§ our Chancellor, at Marlborough the 24th of March 
in the i3th year of our reign [1229].

i o marks paid = j£6 : 1 3 : 4

III.   CHARTER OF EARL ROBERT DE FERRERS 
(50 HENRY III.   1265), ||

[Printed in full in the Appendix, post, p. 86. Concerning this charter the following note 
appears in the Liverpool Records^ vol. II., p. 103, made by Edward Hal&all, Recorder, in 
1574, viz. :   " Robert (Terror Comes Derbie p* cartam sua' dat' quinto die februarij Anno '' Kegni " --  -  -        "    

t P ~ 
An abstract not quite correct of the charter is given in Baines1 Liverpool, p. in.]

To all to whom the present writing may come, ROBERT DE 
FERRERS, Earl cf Derby, Greeting in the Lord. Know ye that

* Radulphus fil 1 Nicholai was witness lo four London Charters; viz., three dated i8th 
February, 1227, at Westminster, and one dated i6th March, 1227, at Westminster.

t Dugdale (vol. I., p. 619) gives the following particulars concerning Nicholas de Meols 
and his family, viz. :  In the sth Stephen (i 140) there is mention made of Roger de Molis, 
" but after him none of the same are noticed until the time of Henry III,, when Nicholas 
41 dc Meols, in right of Hawyse his wife, daughter and coheir to James [Collins says Henry] 
" de Newmarch, possessed ye Lordships of Cadebury and Saperton Com. Somerset part of 
" the Barony of the said James de Newmarch.

" The 12 Henry III. (1228) this Nicholas was Sheriff of Hampshire and Governor of the 
" Castle of Winchester, and moreover the 18 Henry III. (1234) had the Islands df Garnesey, 
" Jersey, Serke, and Aureney [/.*-., AlderneyJ committed to his care, together with the 
" Sheriffalty of the same County. The 28 Henry III. (1244) he obtained a signal victory 
*' over the King of Navarre ; and returning to England the next year, and being an expert 
"Commander he was employed against the Welsch, and made Governor of ye Castles of 
" Carmarthen and Cardigan, and the 4^2 of Henry III. (1258) was constituted Constable of 
" Dover Castle and Warden of the Cmque Ports. To this Nicholas succeeded Roger his 
" son and heir." The name of Meols, however, does not appear in Holtingshed's Catalogue 
of the ll'nrtitns of the Cinque /Wfj and Constables of Diver Castle.

Nicholas de Meols was Sheriff of Hampshire 131)1 to i6th, of Devon i8th to aoth, of York 
23rd to 26th, and of Kent 43rd Henry III. Arms A. two bars G. in chief three Torteauxes.

I Johannes fil' Philippt was witness to a London Charter of iSth August, 1227, at 
Woodstock.

§ Galfridus Dispensator, de Ncvil, brother to Ralph, Bishop of Chichester, was a 
Templar, and Lord High Treasurer in 1252, or thereal>ouis. Of the brother Sir J. Prestwich 
states th.it he was Bishop of Chichester from 1223 to 1245. In 1211 he was appointed Keeper 
of the Seal under Peter de Riipihus (de Roehei, who w;ts Bishop of Wintou and Lord Chief 
Justice of Kriglaiul. Ralph \\.is m:ide Cli:uic»:llor of Ireland in 1232. In 1238 the King 
look the Great Seal from him by his own prerogative, ;uid delivered it to Geoffrey (above 
named I, a Templar, his brother, and John de I.exin^torne ; but Ralph had still the profits of 
the Chancellorship. Tins Rulpb was also witness to a London Charter dated at Windsor, 
26th February, 31 Henry III., A.1.1. 1247.

II This charier measures 0)4 inches by 7!^ inches. It is beautifully written on parchment, 
in the peculiar writing of the time, perfectly distinct and easily legible. Unfortunately, the 
s.tral is entirely gone.
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we have inspected the charter of the burgesses of the town of 
Liverpol which they have from the King of England in these 
words:

[Here follows King John's charter, of which a translation is 
given on p. 54.]

We have also inspected the Confirmation of the Lord Henry 
King of England, in these words :

[Here follows King Henry III. 's charter, as given on pp. 54-6.]

Which being inspected and fully understood we have for cur- 
selves and our heirs conceded and confirmed in perpetuity to 
the said burgesses and their heirs all the liberties and free 
customs contained in the said charter and confirmation. In 
witness whereof we have caused our seal to be affixed to this 
present confirmation These being witnesses

The Lords William le Botiller* \
Robert le Banasterf r Knights.
Robert de LathumjJ

* Sir William le Botiller (Lord of Warrington) was son and heir of Almeric Pmcerna, who 
married Beatrice, daughter and heiress of Matthew Yillers, Baron of Warrington. He 
succeeded his father in 1235, while still a minor, and was in ward to William. Karl of Ferren. 
(Coiicher Book of IVhalley, p. 417), He was Sheriff of Lancashire 43 Henry III., 1259 (31 
Rep. Rec.) p. 301). On the 30th Octohcr, 1260, King Henry III. issued from Westminster 
Letters Patent "to Sir William le Butillcr, commanding him to obey Kdmund the King's 
" son Llo whom Earl Ferrers' forfeited estates had been grantedl AS liis lord" ; and again on 
the i6th June, 1270, from Waltham, commanding him " to do homage " to the said Kdmund 
"for the land which he holds from the Honor of Lancaster" (Mi*/, p, 11). Under date 
30 Edward I., 1292, Sir William le Botiller is mentioned as producing, in answer to a Quo 
Warranto, a grant, dated 41 Henry ML, for a market and fair at Laton, and another, dated 
5 Edward I., for a like at Warrington (Coucher Book of Whalley, nl<i j«/m). In 1298 he 
was party with Gilbert, son of Gilbert de Halsale, to a deed relating to a diversion of the 
River Alt (Glbson's Lytiiiite, pp. 13-14, where a translation of the deed is printed in full). 
' On the death of John Blundel of Incc [between 1254 ami 1265] Jordan de Uerby on the 
'part of Robert, Earl of Ferrers, and Sir William le Boliler, feudal lords, laid claim lo the 
' wardship of his infant children " (Ibid, p. 93 . Sir William le Boiiller was witness U a 
arge number of deeds relating to the Abbey of Stanlawe (Coitcfttr Rwk of Whallcy), and 
' about 1285 confirmed a grant to Simon Kilz Alan de Halsale and William Fit/ Benedict de 
1 Lydiatc of land in Orsalhefed to the Abbey of Cockersand " (Gibson's Lydiate, p. 13).
t Sir Robert le Banastre (Knight) was son of Sir Hubert le Banastre, Baron of Newton, 

by his wife dementia, daughter of Philip de Orreby, Jusuce of Chester. As an infant he 
succeeded his lather in ihe lo'dship of Newton in 1242, and was in ward to the Prior of 
Penwortham ; he married Alice, daughter of Gilbert Woodcock, by whom he had two 
children : (i! James, who married Kleiia, daughter of Sir William k Botiller, but died 
before his father, leaving one daughter, Alice, who married Sir John Lane ton, and brought 
to him the lordship of Newton ; and (?) Clcmenib, wife of William de Lea. In 1284 Sir 
Robert le Banastre founded the Chantry in the Chapel uf Newion-in-Makcrfield (Trans. 
Hist. Soc. t vol. xx'iv., pp. 98-103, and Rained Chantries, p. 74).

t Sir Robert de Lathom was son of Richard de La'.hom, living temp. King John (Concher 
Bock of WhalUy}. He was Sheriff of I .an cash ire 1236, from 1249 lo 1254, and again in 
1264 and 1265 (31 Rep. AVi., p, 301). He is mentioned as holding one knight's fee in 
Knowsly, Hutton [Huytou], and '1 horboc (/V.\/,i de AVf///, Grcgson, App. v.j. He was 
witness to a large number of deeds relating to the Abbey of Stanlawe (Conchtr Book of 
WhalUy), and to a grant of Robert Ranacrcs to Roger, his brother (Trans. Hist. Sot., 
vol. xxxii,, p. 187).
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Henry de T.ee* \
Alan de Wyndhulf [ Knights.
John de EuyasJ >
Thurstan de Holonde§
Master Robert, || Rector of the

church of Waleton 
Master William de Waletonli 
William le Molineus !:";;and others.

Given at Liverpol by the hand of Master H. Lovel our 
Chancellor on the fifth day of February in the fiftieth year of 
the reign of King Henry son of King John [1265],

This example of a subject presuming to confirm his sovereign's 
charter is supposed to be unique.

* Sir Henrycle Lee was son of John de Lea (Lord of Lea), who died 27 Henry III. (1243). 
He w:ts Sheriff of Lancashire in 1277, 1278, and 1283 (Query : In conjunction with, or as 
deputy for, Edmund, Karl of Lancaster, whose name is given fur these years in the list of 
Sheriffs on p. 301 of 31 AY/. A'a~., but with the note " sed tantnm de debitis regis "). He 
died 17 Kdward I., and was found possessed, by inquisition taken that year, of the manors 
of Charnok, Meles, and Lea, and lands in l,)uarHon (Cmicher lliwk of Wkallty, pp. 42 and 
497). He was witness to a large number of deeds relating to the Abbey of Stanlawe included 
in the Coitcher /><><>/  of ly/mlliy; also to a grant by Richard Ijlundcl to Uetiedict, the son of 
Simon (Traits. Hist. J>Vt'., vol. xxxii., p. 191).

His name appears as witness to several of the deeds rel.ititi^ to the Abbey of Stanlawe, all 
undated ; the latest, probably, being a grant by his daughter Amabilla, widow of Walter 
Moton (Voucher Book of WhaHey^ p. 871).

t Sir John de Euyas [d'EwesJ was a witness, on St. Luke's Day, 8 Edward I., to a grant 
of lands and tenements in Bilington from Beatrice, daughter of Adam de Blakcburn, to 
John, the son of Richard de Poultchardon ; and in the 31 Kdward !., from Richard de 
Poultchardon to Sir Adam Hudleston and Joan, his wife. Concher Bo ok of Whcillcy^ pp. 
963 and 971.

§ Sir Thurstan de Holonde was the eldest son of Robert tie Holonde, the first on record 
of this family. He also appears in Testa dc AVrV//as one of the jurors for the Hundred of 
West Derby. His name appears as witness to several of the deeds relating to the Abbey of 
Stanlawe, one being dated on the feast of SS. Sirnon and Jude, in the year 1272.

|| Robert, Rector of Walton. Walton, at the time of this charter, belonged to the Abbey 
of St. Peter, at Shrewsbury, and continued to do so till 10 Kdward IV., on the ist June in 
which year it was conveyed to Thomas Molyneux, son and heir of Richard.

11 William de Waleton was son of Henry de Waleton, who had a grant of Walton, fformby, 
and Hale in 11 Henry III. In Testa dc Nevill he appears as holding the third part of a 
knight's fee in " Kyrkedale " from the fee of Karl Ferrers (Uregson, App. v.). He was also, 
with Sir Robert de Lathom, a witness to a grant by Robert, son of William de Ranacres, to 
Roger, his brother (Trnns, Hist. S<>t\, vol. xxxii., p. i8S).
** William le Molineus was eldest sot. of Adam le Molineus, Lord of Sefton, and grandson 

of Edith, sister of Sir William le Botiller. His name appears as a witness to a grant by 
Benedict, sun of Symon, to Richard Bhmdel, and also to one by the latter to the former 
(7'rans. Hist. SOL ., vol. xxxii., pp. 190-1). There is some coufu.sion in the Molyneus pedigree 
given on p. 491 of the Lonelier Bock oj ll~/i<tt<c\ t the generations being too many by two. 
This William le Molineus is stated in Gihson's /.vtj'iiitc, p. Q^-, to have died in 1280, in which 
case he is probably identical with the Sir William le Molyneus of Sefton, who is stated in 
the pedigree to have been created a knight banneret in (^ascony, and to have died in that 
year.
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Robert de Ferrers had full pardon for all trespasses up to sth 
December, 1265, for a fine to the King of 1500 marks and a cup 
of gold; but on the 2Sth June, 1266, all his castles, lands, &c., 
forfeited for high treason, were granted to Edmund, the King's 
son. 31 Rep. JKec., p. 9.

IV.   CHARTER (Inspeximus) OF EDWARD III. (JAN. 22, 1333).*
[Printed in full, with a translation in parallel columns, on pp. ii.-iv. of the Appendix to 

M# Report of the M. C. Commission, 1833 ; and an abstract of the translation is given in 
Baines' Liverpool, p. 146.]

Recites the charters of John and of Henry, and simply confirms 
them.

The King's titles are given as " Edward, by the grace of God, 
" King of England, Lord of Ireland and Duke of Aquitaine."

The witnesses are   
" The venerable fathers W. Archbishop of Vork, Primate

" of England I
"J. Bishop of Winchester our Chancellor! 

" John de Eltham Earl of Cornwall j our most dear brother, 
" John de Warenne Earl of Surrey, [] 
" Henry de Beaumont,*; 
" Henry de Percy,**
" Ralph de Neville, Steward of our household, and others"; 

and the date   "York, 22nd January, in the 6th year of our 
"reign" [1333]. (Signed) Pokel (?).

40 shillings paid =

* This charter, which measures 16 inches by n, has a large margin, and is ruled throughout 
and with lines on the border. It is written in a fine buld hand, and is perfectly legible, 
although the ink is now brown in colour. In the first or headline there are eleven curious 
elongated flourishing capital letters, an inch in height. The part of the Royal Sea], in green 
wax, which still remains shows the King on horseback, in very bold relief.

t William de Melton, who was Lord Chancellor and Lord Treasurer. Archbishop of 
York, 1317 to 1340.   Le Neve's Fasti, vol. iii. p. 106.

\ John de Stratford (Essex) was sent Ambassador to the Pope in 1323, who appointed him 
Bishop of Winchester. He received the Great Seal as Chancellor 1330, but resigned it in 
1334 to Richard tie Bury, on being translated to Canterbury,   Campbclt's Lives of tilt 
(J/uince[lorst vol. i., p. 214, jo/.

§ John de Eltham was second son of Edward II. Died at Perth in 1336 S.P. Earl of 
Cornwall.

II John Warren, surnamcd Plantagcnet, obiit 1347.
^1 Henry Beaumont, Earl of Buchan, in Scotland. Created Lord Beaumont in 1308. 

** Lord Constable. Created Earl of Northumberland in 1337. Second baron, ob. 1 352,
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V. CHARTER (Inspeximus) OF RICHARD II. (JUNE u, 1382).*
[Printed in full, with a translation in parallel columns, in the Appendix to the M. C. 

Commissioners' Report, 1833, pp. iv.-vi. ; and an abstract of the translation is given in 
Baines' Liverpool, pp. 170-1.]

Recites the foregoing confirmation charter of Edward III., and 
confirms it, with the included charters, except so far as relates to 
the clause above expressed, " that no one who is not of the same 
" gild shall transact any merchandize unless by consent of the said 
" burgesses," that clause " being wholly excepted," and adds a 
clause indemnifying the burgesses from the loss of any of their 
privileges by non-user.

The King's titles are given as " Richard, by the grace of God, 
" King of England and France and Lord of Ireland." 

Witnesses : 
" The venerable fathers W. the confirmed elect of

" Canterbury,!
" R. bishop of London, \ and 
" W. bishop of Winchester,^

" John King of Castile and Leon, Duke of Lancaster,]] 
" Thomas Earl of Buckingham,^ our most dear uncles 
" Richard Earl of Arundell,** 
"Thomas Earl of Warwick,!t 
" Richard le Scrope our Chancellor,} | 
" Hugh de Segrave our Treasurer, j § 
"John de Montacute steward of our household j||i and 

" others.

* This charter measures 19 inches by 14. Although bearing a very fine seal in green wax, 
it has never been perfectly finished, the initial letter and three smaller capital letters being 
left blank for the illuminator to colour or emblazon, and being apparently forgotten perhaps 
from hasty delivery. It is written on lines, in a firm clear hand, with a 3-inch margin all 
round. The seal is nearly perfect, with a fine device on both sides.

t William Willesey (or Whittlesey), Archbishop ot Canterbury, previously Bishop of 
Worcester.

J Robert Braybrook, who was afterwards Chancellor 2oth September, 1383 ; died 1404. 
§ William de Wickham, Lord Chancellor in 1368 ; died 1405.
|| John of Gaunt, 3rd son of Edward III., who married Lady Blanche, daughter of Henry, 

Duke of Lancaster. Regal title in right of his second wife, Constance, daughter of Peter, 
King of Castile and Leon.

U Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of Gloucester, Lord Constable, Earl of Bucks ; murdered. 
** Richard Fitzalan, Lord Treasurer and Lord Admiral.
tt Thomas Fitzalan, son and heir of Richard Fitzalan, Lord Treasurer, Earl of Warwick ; 

died 1401.
It Lord Scrope, of Bolton, in Yorkshire, Chancellor in 1377. 
§§ Hugh Segrave, Lord High Treasurer in i;,S2. 
lil! lonn Montacute, Steward of the Household.
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" Given by our hand at Westminster, the nth day of June,
" By privy seal

" Pynyngton. 
" too shillings "=

VI. CHARTER (Inspeximvs) OF HENRY V. (MAY 29, 1413).*
[Printed in full, with a translation in parallel columns, on pp. vii.-ix. of the Appendix to 

the Report of tlte M. C. Commission, 1833, and an abstract of the translation is given in 
Baines' Liverpool, p. 178.]

Recites the charter of Edward III., and confirms it, with the 
included charters, but makes no mention of that of Richard II., 
or of the exclusion of the prohibitory clause excepted from that 
charter, which clause, therefore, it revives.

The King's titles are given as " Henry, by the grace of God, 
" King of England and France and Lord of Ireland."

" Witness myself at Westminster 29th day of May, in the first 
" year of our reign [1413].

" For Six Marks [,£4] paid at the Hanaper"= £60.
"Thoralby." I

In the list of the charters of the borough supplied in 1833, by 
the then Town Clerk, to the Municipal Corporations Commis 
sioners, this charter is attributed to Henry IV. a mistake which 
seems to have been made at least as early as the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, and to have passed unquestioned almost to the present 
day. The first to notice the error appears to have been Sir John 
Prestwich, in whose MS. notes of the Corporation's charters this 
one is correctly attributed to Henry V. That the latter king, and 
not his father, was the grantor, is clear from the fact that in 
reciting the charter of Edward III. he calls that King his "great-

* This charter measures 19 inches by \z l/2 . The initial letter H., in outline, is floriated  
perhaps for illumination. Nine capital letters in the upper line art elongated in a triangular 
manner two inches, and one of them is filled in with a leaf pattern. The charter consists of 
twenty-two lines of exquisite writing, in greenish ink. The seal, in green wax, is attached 
with double green silk cords, and is now in two parts. The central figure of the King is 
sitting, holding the orb in his left hand. On each side is a niche, with full length figure, and 
beneath his feet are three heraldic shields I (i) Lion rampant, (2) Prince of Wales' Feathers, 
(3) Three Garbs (?).

t "John Thoralby was one of the Clerks of the Court of Exchequer, and is the same 
" person who sued by attachment of Privilege, 6 Henry V., against Will, del Ridding, who 
" was Mayor of Liverpool at the time of the grant of this charter, for jCv6 debt, at Lancaster, 
" aolh day of March ; ret. on Monday night, upon which a Capias was returned." Okill MS.
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" grandfather " " inspeximus chartam . . . proavi nostri "  
the ascending line being :

Father ....... Henry IV.
Grandfather...... John of Gaunt.
Great-grandfather .... Edward III. 

The charter is also entered in the roll of the ist Henry V.

VII. CHARTER (Inspeximus) OF PHILIP AND MARY
(JANUARY 4, 1556).-

[Printed in full, with a translation in parallel columns, on pp. ix.-xii. of the Appendix to 
the Report of the M. C, Commission, 1833 ; an abstract of the translation is given in 
Baines' Liverpool, pp. 211-12.]

Recites the charter of Richard II., and confirms it, with the 
included charters, except the prohibitory clause excluded by that 
charter, which it also expressly excludes. No mention is made 
of the charter of Henry V,, or of its revival of that clause.

The royal titles are given as " Philip and Mary, by the grace 
" of God, King and Queen of England, France, Naples, Jeru- 
" salem, and Ireland, Defenders of the Faith, Princes of Spain 
t( and Sicily, Archdukes of Austria, Dukes of Milan, Burgundy, 
" and Brabant, Counts of Hapsburg, Flanders, and Tyrol,"

" Witness Ourselves at Westminster the Fourth day of January, 
"in the Second and Third years of our reigns [1556].

" Adams."

VIII. CHARTER OF CHARLES I. (JULY 4, 1626).!
[Printed in full (as recited in the Charter of Wm. III.) on pp. \iii.-xvii. of the Appendix 

to the Report of the A/. C. Cinntnission, 1833, and a translation on pp. 13-17 of the Report 
itself; a partial abstiact is also given on pages 293-4 of Baines 1 Liverpool. \

After reciting that Liverpool " is an ancient and populous

* This charter measures 27 inches by 20, with a fold 4 inches. In the loop of the initial 
letter 1*. (which measures S inches by (>) is the portrait of Oueen Mary seated, holding the 
orb and cross in her right hand and the sceptre in her left, and that of her husband seated on 
her left hand, holding the orb and cross in his right hand and a sword in his left. There is a 
crown in the centre, abnvu their heads, with the letters M and r. on scrolls. In the centre 
at the top, encirck-d by a ring with the words HONI . SUIT . t?vi . M,\l.. v. I-KNSE, are the royal 
arms. There are also a cross, impaled with quarterly Lngland and France a lion the 
Tudor Rose, surmounted by a crown  .1 dragon bearing a (lag. These ornaments are done 
in brown colour, perhaps Sepia, all drawn by hand. '1 he penmanship of the upper line  
letters one inch high, capital letters 3^ inches, and the initial letter P. S inches by £ is 
exceedingly good, and the ink lias well retained its deep jet colour. The seal, of brown wax, 
is attached by a plaited green silk cord, but only the central part remains ; showing on one 
side a figure sitting, and on the other portions of a figure on horseback.

 f The original charter, still in the possession of the Corporation, consists of two skins of 
vellum ; it has a pen and ink (grotesque) portrait of the king in the large initial letter C. and a
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" town, and an ancient and the sole port in the County Palatine 
"of Lancaster," with "divers liberties, franchises, immunities and 
" pre-eminences," and that the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
had "most humbly besought" that "whether heretofore they 
"were incorporated or not," :: ' they might be made "one body 
"corporate and politic," the charter provides that the Town of 
Liverpool shall hereafter for ever be a free town of itself; and 
that the burgesses and their successors hereafter shall be one 
body corporate and politic, in deed and in name, by the name of 
" Mayor Bailiffs and burgesses," with power to purchase and to 
alienate lands, to have a common Seal, and to change, break, and 
make anew the same at pleasure ; that one of the burgesses 
elected in manner therein prescribed shall be Mayor, and two 
other burgesses similarly elected Bailiffs ; that the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and burgesses may, at an assembly publicly called for that 
purpose, make "any reasonable laws" which shall seem to be 
" necessary for the good rule and government of the town," and 
enforce the same by imprisonment or fine, as necessary   the 
fines to be levied to the use of the corporation ; that James 
Stanley, Lord Strange, \ son of William, Earl of Derby, be " the 
" first and modern Mayor,'' and Richard Taiicton and James 
Southcni\ "the two first and modern bailiffs"; that the Mayor 
and Bailiffs shall be elected yearly on St. Luke's Day (o-, in case 
of the death or removal from office of the Mayor or cither of the 
Bailiffs, at other times as necessary), and be sworn the former 
before the last Mayor, and the latter before " the Mayor and the 
" last bailiffs " to perform their respective offices " justly well 

'"and honestly (or faithfully)"; that the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
burgesses, and the Common Clerk of the town, "Robert Dobson,
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"Gentleman,"* and his successors in office, shall have full power 
to take " any recognizances whatsoever " according to the form 
of the Statute Merchant and Statute of Acton Burnel, and to 
seal such recognizances with a seal of two unequal parts, of 
which " the greater part " shall " always remain in the custody of 
" the Major " for the time being, and the other part in the hands 
of the Common Clerk; and that the Mayor and senior alderman 
for the time being shall be Justices of the Peace within the town ; 
and the charter concludes with a general confirmation of the 
liberties, franchises, &c., of the town, and of the lands, tenements, 
and hereditaments held by it. I

The King's titles are given as " Charles by the grace of God, 
" King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defendor of 
" the Faith, &c."

" Witness, myself at Westminster the 4th day of July in the 
' second year of our reign " [1626].

20 nobles (^6 135. 4d.) =

IX. CHARTER OF CHARLES II. (JULY 18, 1677).!
[The original is not now in the possession of the Corporation, nor does it appear to have 

been since the year i6q2 : on the I4th February in that year there is an entry in the Liverpool 
Recants (iv., p. 634! '' wee have onely ye Exemplification "--made on the 9th March in the 
preceding year. It is extremely probable that it was used for the purpose of making this 
exemplification and never returned. A contemporary copy, however, with the autograph 
signature of the King, is preserved in the Record Office {Ducky of /,<!«<:., Dili. 12, bundle 
40, No. 123), and from this are taken the text and translation printed in parallel columns in 
the Appendix to this paper, fosC, pp. 87-99.]

This charter, after reciting in the first place (like the preceding 
one) that Liverpool " is an ancient and populous town, and the 
" ancient and only port in " the " County Palatine of Lancaster," 
and in the second place that the Mayor, Bailiffs, and burgesses

* This was the Town Clerk (elected 1623) of whose misdeed:, and disputes with the Corpo 
ration an amusing account is given in Kaincs' History of Liverpool, pp. 292-3.

t " No mention whatever of a Common Council" [though one existed at the time, and 
had done since 1581 ]. Various powers " expressly given to the burgesses at large." jl/. C. 
Coin. Kfport, p. 244.

t In the subsequent charter of William II I. this charter is said to have been obtained by 
"a few of the burgesses by a combination among themselves, without the assent of the 
"greater part of the burgesses, and without a surrender of the previous charter or any 
"judgment of (Juo Warranto." However this may have been.it with, apparently, all the 
preceding charters were, upon the demand of Lord Chief Justice Jefferies, surrendered to 
him "for his Ma'ties use," at Bewsey, on the 2ist August, 1684 ; and though the documents 
were "immediately after returned," the resignation and its acceptance were formally recorded, 
in the charter of lames II,
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have, " from a time whereof the memory of man does not exist 
" to the contrary," enjoyed " divers liberties, franchises, immu- 
<( nities, and pre-eminencies, as well by reason of divers charters, 
" &c. . . . as by reason or pretext of sundry prescriptions 
"and customs," confirms all " liberties &c., Jurisdictions, here- 
" ditaments whatsoever which ihe burgesses ... or which 
" the Mayor, Bailiffs, and burgesses " have had, whether by virtue 
of any charters or " by any other lawful mode, right, custom, 
" use, prescription, or title." After confirming the former 
privilege that the Mayor, and for one year the ex-Mayor, for the 
time being, should be a Justice of the Peace for the town, taking 
the oaths therein prescribed before the Bailiffs and burgesses for 
the time being, or any three of them, it proceeds to grant that the 
Mayor shall also be, during his term of office, u Justify of the 
Peace for the County Palatine of Lancaster, taking the prescribed 
oaths before any three Justices of the county ; that there shall 
be a Common Council for the town, consisting of Sixty persons, 
of whom fifteen shall be " burgesses dwelling without the town"  
the first Council to consist of the following* :

fi Robert Williamson, the 2 Thomas Andoe§ [Mayor 1655] 
Modern Mayor \ 3 Henry Corless [Mayor 1661]

* The first ten names on the list are those of the existing Mayor and Aldermen, in the 
order of their seniority; the next two those of the existing Bailiffs, The next thirteen names 
are those (mainly in the order of seniority) cf ex-bailitTs or, as the persons occupying a 
similar position ape called in the burgess roll of 1653, " Bailiffs' Peer..." Followed hy twenty 
ordinary burgesses, including the Town Clerk. The list is completed by the names of fifteen 
out-burg esses.

\ The numbers prefixed to the various names do not occur in the original, but are here 
inserted for convenience of reference those in square brackets indicating the corresponding 
numbers in the charter of James II.

1 This was the Mayor elected the previous October, and during whose term of office the 
charter was granted.

§ Declined to qualify for service on the Common Council by taking the prescribed oaths- 
age and infirmity being given as reasons by Mr. Lurting and Mr. Preeson. Mr. Johnson 
was subsequently (?th November, 1683) refused re-admission. Picton's Municipal Records 
of Liverpool^ vol. i., p. 253.

1 Mr. Robert Williamson, it would appear, died in January, 1679-80. A Cavalier's 
Note Book, p. 307.

2 " Andoe Tho : now tenant of the Old Hall. He is one of the lurkingest knaves in all 
" the town ; he is worse than my pen can express, and when he makes the greatest show of 
'' friendship then he hath the most deceit in his heart. This was one of the leading men, 
" underhand, against me, in all votes, either for parliament man or Mayor ; this is the man 
" that caused my mill-horses to be arrested for a ley, laid by the Mayor and others, for the 
" Chapel, whereupon I replevied them, and would stand suit." Moore Rental, p. 12.

3 Corless Henry. Tenant of a house in Water Street. " A knave of knaves. One that 
" in all elections, both for parliament man and Mayor, was against me." Ibid, p. 42.
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4 John Chandler*
5 Peter Lurting* t [Mayor 

1663]
6 Thomas Bickesteth [Mayor 

1669]
7 Thomas Johnsont [Mayor 

1670]
8 [4] Silvester Richmond 

[Mayor 1672]

9 James Jerome [Mayor 1673]
10 Thomas Chapman [Mayor

11 [32] William TravisJ
12 [33] James PrescottJ
13 Robert Fleetwood [Bailiff 

1669]
14 Thomas Preeson t [Bailiff 

1665]

* Two of the six persons appointed on the loth November, 1662 Aldermen by the 
Commissioners for regulating Corporations, in place of six others removed from that office 
for refusing to take the declaration required by the Test and Corporations Acts. Ibidt 
p. 238 ; L. R., vol. iil., pp. 739-40.

t See note § on previous page.
t These were the Bailiffs elected the previous October, and during whose term of office 

the charter was granted.
4 Chandler John. Tenant of a house in Water Street. Moore Rental, p. 36.
5 Lurting Peter. He held houses in Tithebarn Street, Jugler Street, Dale Street, and 

Poole Lane. Ibid, pp. 30, 31, 62, and 81. " He is a very knave, and hath deceived me twice. 
" I charge you never trust him, but if it lie in your power, let him know I have marked him 
" out for a knave. He was the man who would neither give me his vote when I stood for a 
*' parliament man, neither would he give me his vote when I stood to be Mayor of this town ; 
"but treacherously, contrary to his promise and faith, having engaged at his going out of 
" his Mayoralty to name me, and to give his vote for me. It's true he named me amongst 
" others, and then gave his vote for another." Ibidt p. 31.

6 Hlxteth Thomas (see note on No. 8). He would appear from the following note to 
have, among other business, owned a mill: "Query, if Mr. Bixteth's Mill ought to grind 
" for any body but his own use." Ibidt p. 51. On the ist May, 1675, he was elected Mayor, 
for the second time, on the death of Sir Gilbert Ireland. Did not take the oath under this 
charter till St. Luke's Day, 1679.

7 Johnson Baly. He held one house in Castle Street, and another in Dale Street. Moore 
Rental, pp. 47 and 64. " One of the hardest men in town. .... You must expect no 
" mercy from such rogues." Ibid, p. 47.

8 In connection with Silvester Richmond, who lived at Thornton Hall, near Crosby, the 
Cavalier {Note Book, p. 225) records the following lines as being " writ 1673":  

" Lerpoole had three Lord Mayors not four years since,
Then an honest tradesman, and now a prince" ;

and explains that the three lords were the Earl of Derby, Lord Colchester, and Lord 
Strange ; that " the townsman was Mr. Bic'steth " ; and that " Dr. Richmond is called a 
" prince by reason of his noble way of living."

9 Jerome James, Mayor 1673. Resolved, " that Mr. Jas. Jerrom shall be entrusted as 
" principall Agent to solicit & undertake the renueinge of our charter . . . and what he 
" shall dispend therein to be paid out of the Treasurie of this towne." Liverpool Records, 
vol. iii., p. 849. He was also one of the negociators, in 1672, for the purchase of the town 
dues and manorial rights from Lord Molyneux. On his election on St. Luke's Day, 1673, a 
serious oncutc took place in the Common Hall, of which there is a long account in the 
Records (vol. iv., p. 56). It was in his mayoralty that the second Town Hall (in Castle 
Street) was built. In 1685, having resisted the arbitrary action of Judge Je (Tries in the 
surrender of the charters, he was expelled the Council. " November the i8th, 1684. Alt a 
" Councell then held, It was ordered by Mr. Deputie Malor, ye Aldermen & Councell, That 
" Mr. James Jerrome bee henceforth discharged from aiiie further attendance in Councell, 
" for refusing to promise: thttt /tee would not frequent ttnlnivfull meetings" Ibid, vol. iv , 
P- 374-

10 Chapman Thomas. Tenant of a house in Dale Street. " This Mr. Chapman is a very 
" pretty merchant as ever lived in Liverpool, and hath obliged me." Moore Rental, p. 74. 
Expelled from the Council, soth December, 1680, "for his wilfull and constant neglect to 
11 appeare in Councell." Picton's J\l. R. of L., p. 266 ; L. R., vol. iv., p. 258.

13 Robert Fleetwood was elected on the Council in 1664, but refused to take the oaths. 
He must have subsequently complied.

14 Thomas Preeson, nominated Bailiff, prayed to be discharged, on account of age and 
infirmity, and was excused. Preesou's Row was named from him.
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15 [9] Richard Windle [Bailiff 
1669]

16 William Fleetwood [Bailiff 
1667]

17 [ 29] Henry Higginson 
[Watchmaker,Bailiffi671]

18 [7] William Williamson [Ma 
riner, Bailiff 1673]

19 Peter Atherton [Bailiff 1673]
20 [5] Robert Seacombe [Bailiff 

1674]
21 Richard Bushell [Bailiff 

1668]
22 Thomas Shaw [Bailiff in 

1670, in succession to 
Thos. Norbury]

23 Thomas Galloway [Mariner, 
Bailiff 1672]

24 [31] Thomas Brookebanke 
[Mariner, Bailiff 1675]

25 [30] Richard Williamson 
[Chirurgeon,B^iM 1 67 5]

26 John Lurting [Bailiff 1653]
27 [28] Thomas Sandford
28 Samuel Faxakcrley [Town 

Clerk]
29 John Mollineux
30 William Ackers
31 Anthony Wood
32 William Crompton
33 John Williamson
34 William Bayley

15 Windle Richard, tenant of a house n Castle Street, " base son to one Mrs. Dorothy 
" Shelvocke, who was daughter to that Mr. Houghton who lived in Waive Lane." Moore 
Rental, p. 53.

16 William Fleetwood, Bailiff 1667-8, was iiiied 6s, 8d., in January, 1688, for nol wearing 
a gowii.

iS William Williamson. Mayor 1680. The Williamsons were a very inllnciitial family in 
Liverpool. Seven of the name tilled various municipal offices during the 17111 century. 
William Williamson was a ship owner. Of him tin.: Cavalier ^A'o/V j>'i>t>/c, p. 180) records 
that in 1673 he told him (the Cavalier) thai he was at Hi^paniola, and saw the Knglish army 
mustered there, in 1655, when the Knglish fleet, which contained 0,774 men, of whom only 
1,200 were seamen, after being repulsed from Si. Domingo, " went and look Jamaica."

19 Peter Atherton in 1671 was elected liailiff, and refusing to take the oaths was fined 
,£30, but on his subsequent compliance ,£20 of the fine wa-. returned to him, and so it was 
reduced to £10, In 1675 he purchased the old Town Hall, in High Siren, nfier the erection 
of the new building in Castle Street.

20 Robert Seacombe, Mayor in 1683, was very active in the town 1.*, aff.iirs. Under Crom 
well's Act of 1654, for a public registry of births mid burials, he was appointed Registrar.

21 Bushell Richard. Tenruit of a house in More Street. " P.oth he and she very honest 
" people ; use them well." " Moore Rental," in Trans. Hist. .V.'c , vol. xxv., p. 14.

23 Galloway Thomas, owner of a house in More Street, "the troiiljlesomest fellow I ever 
" met wilh."  Ibid, p. 9. Fined 6s. SJ. on the 6th March, 1678, " fur this dales absence from 
" the Councell."  Picton's ^f. K, of L., vol. i., p. 266.

25 Williamson Richard " was one of those of my own tenants that openly appeared 
" against me." " A knave of knaves." JMoarc Rental, p. 42.

26 Lurting John. Fined 6s. 8d. on the 6th March, 1678, '' for this dales absence from the 
" Councell.'' I'icion's ,M. R. t>/~ L., vol. i., p. 266.

29 Apothecary. Uailiff in 1677. Discharged from tlie Council on the 2nd November, 1602, 
for refusing to take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, and leaving the Council without 
the permission of the Mayor. Ibid, p. 252.

33 Williamson John, junior. I.ailiflf in 1679.

34 Bailey William. Bailiff in 1678, but died during his year of office, and was succeeded 
by Richard Tarleton.
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35 [45] Thomas Bridg*
36 [10] EdwardTarleton sen1"*
37 [36] Richard Tarleton
38 [34] John Barber
39 James Traviss
40 Joshua Williamson
41 Edward Greene
42 Rauff Williamson
43 [35] Robert Carter
44 [ 24] James Vernon
45 [ 2 5] Oliver Lime

46 [i] William Earl of Derby 
[Mayor 1668]

47 Thomas Lord Colchester 
[Mayor 1667]

48 Rauff Ashton of Middleton, 
Bart.

49 [2] Richard Atherton, Esq.
50 Peter Brooke, Knt.
51 [n] Thomas Legh, Esq.
52 [3] John Entwizle, Esq. 

[Recorder]

* These are two of the five persons elected to'the Council oti ayth June, 1664, apparently 
to fill vacancies occasioned b'y exclusions ordered by the Commissioners. Picton's M. R . 
of I*,, vol. i. p. 239.

35 Bridge Thomas. Mayor in 1685. " A drunken fellow." Moore Rentalt p. 123.
36 Tarleton Edward. Entitled " Capt." in the record of his admission as a freeman. 

Formerly commander of the Dublin, man-of-war. Picton's Memorials^ vol. ii., p. 86. 
Mayor m 1682, when, on the lath July, he signed, on behalf of the Corporation, "the 
"humble address" presented to the King on the occasion of the discovery of the Rye 
House Plot, of which a copy is printed in Picton's M. R. of L., vol. i., p. 253. Was tenant, 
under the Corporation, for a term of three lives and twenty-one years, of the Fish Market 
erected by him in Chapel Street in 1678, and resided at Church Stile House, " a quaint black 
" and white timber building, situated near the church gate in Chapel Street,' and which 
existed till about 1850. Picton's Memorials, pp. 86 and 62. Mr. Mayer says (Trans. Hist. 
SOC,,\Q\. iv.,p. 16} that "this Edward Tarleton was the person who piloted the King's 
"[William III.] vessel from Hoylake to Carrickfergus " in June, 1690. If so, he would 
appear to have died between that time and the nth August following, on which date the 
discharge of his ship, the fames^ of Liverpool, is addressed to " William Raymer ({formerly) 
" Edward Tarleton ". The last record of his attendance in the Council is in April, 1690. 
By his will he left the sum of ^50, the interest of which was to be distributed, three-fourths 
to poor sailors' widows in Liverpool, and the remaining one-fourth to the poor of Walton.  
Picton's M, R, of L., vol. ii., p. 45. Of this Captain Tarleton the Cavalier (Note Book, 
p. 203) relates having heard from him. in proof of the power of gunpowder, that with " a

right good musket" he had, with a charge and a half of powder, shot quite through a full 
bag of wool, weighing about twenty stone, and about one inch and a half into a door behind 
it.

?7 " At an assembly held i2th day of May, 1679, Richard Tarleton, Mariner, was elected 
lailiff to serve until the i8th day of October next, in the room of William Bailey deceased, 

" and the same day was sworn before the Council." L. /?., vol. iv., p. 200.

38 A clerical error for " John Barker ", who was elected Bailiff on the i7th May, 1678, in 
succession to Joshua Williamson.

40 Bailiff in 1677, but withdrew " himself from this Towne " during his year of office, and 
was succeeded accordingly by John Barker.

41 Fined 6s. 8d. on the 6th March, 1678, " for this daies absence from the Councell."  
Picton's M. R. of L., vol. i., p. 266.

43 Bailiff in 1678. In 1684, a " new house in the Dale Street" was "sett and lett' 1 to him 
by the Corporation, " by inch of candle", for seven years, at ",£38 yearely rent"; and in 
1608 he held a house in jugler Street. Picton's M. R. of Z.., vol. i., pp. 287 and 288.

45 Included in the list of burgesses of Liverpool apparently supplied by Sir G. Ireland to 
Sir R. Bradshaigh, as likely to be favourable to their party in connection with the contested 
election of 1670.  i'rans. J/isf. Sot',, vol. vi., p. 13.

47 Eldest son of Lord Rivers, and brother-in-law of the Earl of Derby.
48 Was returned as M.P. for Liverpool, 9th March, 1676-7.
49 Of Bewsey Hall, Warrin^tou. Represented Liverpool in the Parliaments of 1678, 

1681, and 1685, and was Mayor in 1684, at the time this charter was surrendered.

51 Of Blackley. Represented Liverpool in the Parliament of 1685.
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53 Nicholas Fazakerley 57 [23] Robert Seacombe
54 [21] Robert Roper 58 [22] Thomas Cooke
55 Arthur Burren 59 Thomas Wright and
56 William Blundell 60 [2o]ThomasMarsden,gentn ; 
and that the Mayor, Bailiffs, Common Council and freemen shall 
in future be elected by the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Common Council, 
not less than thirty in number the Mayor having a casting vote 
in case of equality of votes.

The King's titles are given as " Charles the Second, by the 
"grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, 
" Defender of the Faith."

Witness : " In testimony whereof \ve have caused these our 
" letters to be made patent. Given at our Palace at Westminster, 
" under the Seal of our County Palatine of Lancaster, i8th July,
" in the 29th year of our reign [1677].

" Gerard."

X. CHARTER OF JAMLS II. (APRIL 4, 1685).*
[Printed in full, with a translation in parallel columns, in the Appendix to this paper, 

Post) pp. 99-122.]

This charter, after recitals to the same effect as those in the 
preceding charter, recites the surrender by the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of " all and singular the powers, franchises . . .

53 Mr. Nicholas Frvzakcrlcy (of bpelluw) died January udi. it7<)-£o, A Cn-'tilicr's AW<r 
Book, p. 307.

54 (Same as 45. i

55 Apparently of Staple Inn, Lotiduii --ids 7'm/M. Hist. S<><.. vol. vi., p. i^.

56 Probably the " William UlnndL-ll ><f i.ivcrpoule " who was appointed, by the Commis. 
sioners of 1667, Town Clerk, in SII<_H.--.MUII to folm Winstanlcy, removed from thai position, 
but who, having subsequently gone to roide at PrcMjot, "freely roigned " the olTice, 281!) 
January, 1664. Picton's J/. A'. <>j / .. \\>\. i., pp. 1-40-1.

58 Probably the person of that n.tni'-- m-niiuncd by Sir <'.. 1 ixUnd in i.o.iiieoii^n with the 
contested election of 1670.  'irans Il-st, .'"'.., \-A. i'.'.. ['. ig.

60 Vicar of Walton.

* Tliis charter is on two skins, each nic.iuina,.; .  >' j i.i<.!' _--, i-y  . 
head, with the note "Sold at Fnrnivals Inn (lat-.." In the initi, 
n inches by £) there is an eng;avi:J portrait <>\ J.inius, with 1-jn, 
and coat of mail. The margins nrc ruled with several double r 
line also bclo'v each line uf tlie charter. Th-j ink is partially i

.ind h.ivin^; an engraved 
Irtti.T J . (which measures
Mowing wi^, lace ruffles, 

.1 linc>, and there is a red 
bbed off in ihe folds and

creases of the parchment. The seal (of white wax) is attached by a red and white silk cord. 
On one side we find an equestrian figure <jn horseback, and on the other the arms of the 
Duchy. The charter bears the following endorsements :  

" dc I.everpuolc.
" lierard.

" de anno ref-ni Regi- 
" Jacobi sX : di primo."
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" used" by them "concerning the election, nomination ... of 
" any person or persons to be in the . . . offices of Mayor, 
" Bailiffs, or Burgesses ... or any other office " " which 
" surrender we have also accepted," proceeds to declare the town 
of Liverpoole for ever a free borough, and to incorporate the 
burgesses thereof by the name of " the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
" Burgesses of the Borough of Liverpool " with perpetual 
succession, power to hold land, and to sue and be sued by their 
corporate name ; also to have a common seal, and to break, 
change, and make anew the same at their pleasure. It then 
provides that there shall be a Common Council of sixty-one 
members, of whom one shall be Mayor and two Bailiffs, a 
Recorder, and a Common Clerk, and that every ex-Mayor shall 
be an Alderman for life ; and proceeds to nominate (2) Sir 
Richard Athcrton to be first and modern Mayor, (i) William, Earl 
of Derby, the said Sir R. Atherton, (4) Silvester Richmond, (5) 
Robert Scacombe, junr, (6) John Charley, (7) William Williamson, 
(8) Thomas Clayton, (9) Richard Windall, and (10) Edward 
Tarletun to be first and modern Aldermen ; (3) John Enlwisle, 
Esq., to be Recorder ; (26) Richard Houghton and (27) Gerrard

1 Mayor in 1677.

2 The Mayor during whose term of office the charter was granted.

3 Continued to be Recorder during all the troubled period from tile accession of Charles II. 
till after that of Anne, retiring in llie year 1700.

4 Mayor in 1672, and as such Senior Alderman. Removed fiom the office of Alderman 
and Justice of the I'cace by Order in Council on the i jlli August, 1687, but restored after the 
Revolution,

5 Mayor in 16^-4, and a^ such Junior Alderman. It was during his term of office, and 
by him, that the previous charter was surrendered to JelYenes, C. J., at Ijewsey. In 1695, 
refusing to take the oaths under the new charter, was removed from the office of Alderman.

i'i Mayor in 1678. I leclared by tile Council to be Senior Alderman, on the deprivation of 
Silvester Richmond, in 1687.   Picton's .'/. K. of L., vol. i.. p. 257. " 1687, 24 Oct., John 
" Chorley Alderman tooke the Oath of .1 Justice of Peace for this Llurrough." L. R.. vol. iv., 
p. 472.

7 Mayor in 1679.

S Mayor in 1680, having been admitted, on payment of .£20, to the freedom of the borough 
and taken the oaths the same day as he was elected Mayor. Picum's M. K. flf L., vol. i., 
p. 271. He had previously been admitted to trade in the borough on payment of twenty 
shillings per quarter during pleasure, and of " his towne's cnstomes and leyes and alsoe his 
' ; arerc oi lines."   //'/</, p. 297.

0 Mayor in loSi, bin in 1605 was removed from the office of Alderman, having refused to 
take the oaths under the new charter.

io Mayor in n'tS.?. Styled " Captain" on his admission to tin: Conned on the 271)1 June, 
nil'.i. and "mariner' in a deed executed after his decease. -I'lcton's M. K. ( /£., voL 1., 
pp. Ai7 and jgu. 

(' Mayor in i6gi.
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Wtnstanley to be first and modern 
with the following, to be for their 
viz : 
11 Thomas Leigh, of Blackley 28
12 John Crosse
13 Thomas Norris 29
14 Peter Bold
15 William Bancks .50
16 John Ashton
17 Gilbert Aspinwall 31
18 Robert Clay ton, Esqri
19 Richard Holt 32
20 Thomas Marsden, Clerk
21 Robert Roper 33
22 Thomas Cookc 34
23 Robert Seacombe, Sen 1 35
24 James Vernon, Gent" 36
25 Oliver Lyme

Bailiffs ; and the foregoing, 
lives the Common Council,

Thomas Sandiford Town
Clerk] 

Henry Higginson Bailiff
,67,] 

Richard \Villiamson [Bailiff
1675] 

Thomas Brookebanck Bailiff
1675' 

William Travers Bailiff
1676

James Presrott [Bailiff 1676] 
John Parker [Bailiff 1678] 
Robert Carter [Bailiff 1678' 
Richard Tarieton [ Bailiff

1679]

* The list of members of the Council created by this <"!':i:'U-r \~. drawn up in the following 
order, viz. : Kir>t the Kail of I >er!>y (who wa- one <>f llic Aldermen of the bomn^! i, lh"ii 
the Mayor, followed by [he Recorder; then tiic Senior and Inninr Aldermen, fuiluwcd by 
the five other Aldermen in order nf M-ninriiy. lln>e bein;c su- r L-rded by lifuxn !v..|iiin.^ and 
Gentlemen ; then come the two H.iilitT-., followed lit si by the Town ('U-rl; ;md [hen by tin: 
sixteen ex-liailiffs (or IJailiffs" IVerx) in the order (-f -t-ni->riiy ; ihc iisi bt:in.u; > omplrtcil by 
seventeen ordinary bur^es*cs. \\"lietiiir ill'--.'' \:>.^{ :uc ;n-r:ii)i;cd in order uf r'."-iilcin'e or 
seniority is at proent iiin;eri;iin, tlmii ^li ihc i.tiu-i- :tit[«.-;ti - ' 
reason to believe tn;it this (.hartcr nii'le any mM'jii.il .ill- 
composition of thu Council, and ih-jrcf-'i-i: ilic ^niall i:;i:n;n-i- 
the names wliich occur ,iKu in the riuirit. i- "\ " (.')iarlt:s 11. Cun 
indicate^ the remarkable rapi.iiiy witli w!ii.;h, by ilf.tth 
personnel of (he Council bad changed in the intcrv.tl.

13 Of Speke. Represented the town in ibu CnnvLiiiiun rai-li.iinent of v^ 1-.

14 Of Bold. Was Mayor in lOS*1 -.

16 Apparently " Colonel " fdhu A-ln-t;. .jf Onu-lirk, -uii and heir .,f 'l'li.,ma^ Ashtuii, 
of Penkelh.

24 " Mr. Jame-, Vernon is boith cl.iTe t',. .^.^.ILI v'. 1.' liijLci fur tin; KIIIL; !;>  iVii-n .nui 
" Colect'r for ye Farmers." Moor;' i\'f   > *>,

25 Mayor in 1685, but removed from ih>- i >i;n  .      V' : < ' :ii,i'i i.y ' trdci- MI dnint.il nn tlu- 
I4th August, 1687, and restored after th-; Kevulmiou. "Uiiv-.-r l.inu-, \\hue i-, Survayor 
" linith had examinations taken a^am-4 liim by n (. spe(.!n.-ll C'linistioii from ye late Lord 
' Treasurer, wherein by O.uh and Cnnfftiup ->f y: Map hum., \vlme ^,ivc it, then: ap^arcd 
" severell K re:it Bribes he was (lilty nfe '  nnn:h tu ye I'rtjtdi^e of Hi nth Kin^ and Fanner-.." 
 Moore Papers, This statement may purliap:-. explain hi^ retnuval.

31 Mayor in 1600.

33 Mayor in 1687.

^4 This name, by a clerical error, is cjivcn as '' Parker ". m-iteml of I*.u-l;<:r. '' i'^;";, May 
'' 17, John barker .^ent. i^ iliiely elected tin: Maior- P>nvlifo to --.TV<: tin- n:Mi.iinder c.f i)u- 
" year, Ju the room and plare <>f Joihun ^\"illiainsJIK \vho h.i^ \viiiidr.i\vne himself from tbr. 
" Townc." L. R., vol. iv., p. 170.

G 2
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37 Henry Smith [Bailiff 1679] 47 John Brennand
38 Edward Williamson [Bailiff 48 John Travers 

1680]
39 Thomas Tyrer [Bailiff 1681)
40 Joshua Fisher [Bailiff 1681]
41 Thomas Warmingham [Bai 

liff 1682]
[Bailiff

49 George Holt
50 Charles Green
51 Thomas Gerard
52 Roger Richardson
53 Humphrey Travers
54 William Worrall
55 Richard Shaw
56 Anthony Carr
57 Thomas Gildas
58 Robert Clarke
59 Edward Lewis
60 Andrew Barlow
61 David Poole

42 William Preeson 
1682]

43 Richard Seddon [Bailiff 
1683]

44 Richard Diggles [Bailiff 
1683;

45 Thomas Bridge
46 John Webb

It provides that fifteen out of the sixty-one Common Council- 
men shall be Burgesses " living out of" the town ; that Thomas 
Sandiforth shall be first Common Clerk; that the Mayor, ex-Mayor, 
and Recorder shall be Justices of the Peace for the Borough, 
and that any two of them shall be Justices to inquire, by the 
oath of good and lawful men of the borough, into all felonies, 
witchcrafts, enchantments, sorceries, &c., forestallings, regratings, 
&c., also of all those who shall go to conventicles, or who " plot

39 Mayor in 1688, but in 1695 declining to take the oaths under the new charter, was 
removed from the office of Alderman. Picton's M. R. of L. t vol. i., p. 263.

40 Mayor in 1692.

41 Mayor in 1696.

45 One of the five pcrsons'elected to the Council on the 27th June, 1664, in lieu of those 
displaced by the Commissioners for regulating Corporations. Picton's Al. K. of L., vol. i., 
!'  -39-

54 Would appear to have been a somewhat violent person, as well as disregardful of civic 
dignitaries, for he was twice heavily fined (once £6 13*. 4d., on the 5th October, 1685, and 
another time ,£5, on the nth January, 1686) for " affronting," or " giving abusive words," 
to Aldermen and others.

f'o *' 1684, August 6th, Mr. Andrew Ilnrlow, apprentice to Alderman Clayton, was admitted 
" free, liec giving a peeee of Plate to the Corporation, vallue left to his discretion, and was
" Mvorue the same day."  Picton's

61 In }<' ?'=,, at the first election
Alexander Norris bemj; the oilier. 
twelve in number, and named aft
These were on the smith side of
1748, to the Hay market ; and sul 
superseded by those still exislin

M, K. of L., vol. i.,p. 2y6.

under this charier, \va
The previous year he 1

Male Street, near ilie O
scqueiuly. with the olh

chosen one of the two Bailiffs,
ul founded the first almshouses  

d Haymarket ; were removed, in
r almshouses of later foundation,

pp i?g-qo. lie was apparently nne of the fa tilers ol ihe Liverpool potteries- probably in 
i "inpany with his .son (or brother; Jubiah Poolc, Mayor in i 718. Picton's M, R- f/L., vol. i. 
p. jgi, and Tram- Hist. St\.. vol. xx.\iii., pp. 126-7.
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"against or put to death any of our people," and of all victuallers 
using false weights and measures ; that before entering on their 
duties as such Justices they take the prescribed oaths before the 
Bailiffs and Aldermen, or any three of them ; that the Mayor for 
the time being shall be a Justice of the Peace for the County 
Palatine of Lancaster, taking the prescribed oaths before the 
Recorder and one Alderman, or before two Aldermen ; that the 
Common Council may annually elect two free burgesses to act as 
Sub-bailiffs, after taking the prescribed oaths before the Mayor 
and such of the Aldermen as may be present; that the Mayor 
and the Senior and Junior Aldermen, or any two of them, have 
power to administer the oath of supremacy and allegiance to all 
suspected persons within the borough ; and that the Mayor for 
the time being may appoint a deputy, to act for him in case of 
sickness or absence. The charter then prescribes the manner in 
which the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Common Council, Bailiffs, 
and Common Clerk appointed by it are to take the required 
oaths; reserves power to the Crown by Order in Council to 
remove from time to time any of tlie corporate officers; and 
concludes by restoring and confirming all franchises, heredita 
ments, &c., previously possessed by the Corporation, and its 
power of making and enforcing bye-laws, &c.

The King's titles are given as " James the Second by the 
" grace of God, King of England, Scotland, ffrance and Ireland, 
" Defender of the Faith, &c."

"Given under the seal of the County Palatine of Lancaster, 
" the 4th day of April, in the first year of the reign of King 
'' James the Second [1685]. " Gerard."

XI. CHARTER (Tnspeximus) or WILLIAM AND MARY 
(MARCH 9, lOgo/i)/

[Printed in the Appendix to thU paper, /<>.(.', p. I.-2 j

This charter merely recites that of Charles II., and directs it 
to be thereby exemplified.

* Tins charter is on three skins two o<° which measure 30!^ inches by 24, rind the third 
30^ by 15^-2. One of the larger skins is of vellum ; the other two are of parchment. All
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The royal titles are " William and Mary by the grace of God, 
" King and Queen of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, 
" Defenders of the Faith, &c."

" Given at our palace of Westminster, under the seal of our 
" County Palatine of Lancaster, on the yth day of March, in the
" third year of our reigns [1691^.

" Gerard."

Concerning this charter the following minute occurs, under 
date 291)1 March, 1695, in the Liverpoal Records (iv., 690), and is 
of considerable interest as showing the composition of parties at 
this troubled period of local, as well as of national, history : 

Alexander Norres Esq. Maior.*
Alt a Cciiion Councell held for the Uurrough of Liverpoole on 

ffryday the Twenty ninth day of March Anno Dom' 1695 
then p''s'

Alexand 1' Norres Esq. Mnj' y e Rev' 1 Richd Richmond Rector
William Clayton Esq. I \ of Walton
William Williamson Esq. | George Hockenhull Esq.
Richard Windall ' .,,, ,, RichJ Warbrick )
Thomas Tyrer ' Rich'1 Lurting J
Richd Houghton \ i ..........
Joshua flishcrj ' Jn° Sanclsford Town Clerke

William Travers Thomas Sweetinge Richard Shaw

three skins have engraved sides and top, 3, 4, or 5 inches wide. On the first the initial letter 
G. (measuring 10 inches by 8) contains an engraved portrait of the king, in a long (lowing 
wig, lace ruffles, &c. ; and in the centre of the top line, attached to the letter M., is a nice 
oval engraved half-length portrait of the ijueen, with the linn and nnicorn, crown, and many 
nourishes above. Lines of red enclose the whole, while the borders and each line of ihe 
charter have a red line between. The seal (of yellow wax) is attached by red and white silk 
cord, and is in excellent preservation, being wrapped in wool and sewed up in cloth. On one 
side are two figures on horseback one the king, with a sword in his right hand, and the 
other the Queen, looking back at the former. On the opposite side are the arms of the 
Duchy of Lancaster.

* This Mayor had boon accused of sending a false return as to the election of a member of 
Parliament, which mis held on the -lib December, lli'Jl. He was called In-fore the House, and 
committed to the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms, in whose charge he remained seven weeks, 
not beini^ released linnlly till he hud made confession and submission on his knees at the bar 
of the House. This circumstance may perhaps explain his sunercessiou by the charter.

It seems doubtful whether this is the person to who 
which liroukes (Zjircr/nui/, p.  !;">) says may be M't'n near 
side of St. Nicholas' churchyard, vi/.: "Here lyeLh 
" IjCverpoole, professor of phvsirk mid chirur^erv, win 
"July, was buried the  th, 1700." The Mayor is descr 
his election.

  following inscription relates, 
he unto of the,' middle of the south 

I- 1 body of Alexander Norres, of 
departed this life the f>th day of 

bed as " Merchant " iu the record of

t Mayor in HJ89, and afterwards, from Id'jS to 170.q, one of the parliamentary representatives 
of the iloronph.

J Mayor in 1091. 

§ Mayor iu 1692.
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John Barker 
William Preeson 
Richd Biggies 
Thomas Alanson 

. [erased] . 
James Benn 
John Travers 
Thomas Johnson

]ohn Amery 
Roger Richardson 
|ohn Clievland 
Thomas Bickesteth 
George Taylor 
James Townsend 
John Gamond 
Georg Hoole

Wm Dwaryhouse 
John Crowther 
W"' Braddock 
\V m Rawlins 
J"° Crane 
\V"' Lloyd 
Tho : Roe

Whereas there are Endeavours Used to take away from this 
Corporation or to make voyd one Charter granted by his late 
Majesty King Charles the Second of Blcfsed Memory and 
Exemplefied in the Third Year of the Reign of King William 
and Queen Mary, to the said Corporation ; and whereby is 
given to the same Corponu-oti many great priviledgcs, advantages 
and immunities ; It is this day therefore Order'd by us in 
Councell whose Names are Subscribed that the Maj' and 
Baylivcs of this Corporation shall by such Lawfull means, and 
ways, as they shall be advised to Use their utmost endeavours 
to prserve the said Charter ; And that the said Major and 
Baylives of this Burrough C Corporation and all Such 1'ersons 
as they shall employ to that purpose shall be indemnified, 
and Sav'tl harmlels by this Corporarbn ; and at the charge 
thereof, for what they or any of them shall Act or do in Order 
to the prmifses ; And that such Siimnie or Summs of money 
as they or any of them shall Lay out or Expend to the End 
afores' 1 shall reimburs'd them and every of them out of the 
Publick Stock of this Corporation.

James Benn 
(17) Jo" Travers 
(iS) Jn° Amery 
(19) Roger Richardson 
(21) Jn° Cleiveland 
(20) George Taylor
(23) James Townsend
(24) John Gamond

George Hull
Richard Shaw 

(26) In" Crowther
William Dwarihouse
Will Braddocke 

(31) W"' Rollins 
(27) John Crane 
(35) W- Lloyd

Tho. Roe

A' Norres Maj 1' 
W"1 Clayton

(8) W 1 " Williamson
(9) Rich' 1 Windall 

(11) Tho : Tyrer
Rich" Houghton
|oshua flishcr
George Hockenhull
Rich 1 ' Richmond
Richard Warbrick 

(41) Richard Lurting 
(13) William Travers

John Barker
Ricti Diggles 

(33) 1 h° : Allanson

The numbers inserted in brackets refer to the position'; the respective names bear in tli 
Charter of William 3rd, pp.
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At this meeting it will be seen there were thirty-seven members 
present. This would, if the Council was complete at the time, 
give twenty-four absentees. Of those present thirty-two sign the 
record   the (apparently) dissentients being William Preeson, 
Thomas Johnson, Thomas Sweeting, and Thomas Bickersteth; 
while John Sandiford, the Town Clerk, is also a non-signatory. 
These five are all included in the Council appointed by the 
charter of 1695 ; but, of the remaining thirty-two, fifteen are 
omitted, and four others declined to qualify leaving only thirteen 
who were re-appointed. Of the twenty-four absentees, it does 
not seem possible to ascertain how many were re-appointed in 
the charter; but they certainly included Jasper Maudit and 
Thomas Norris, who accepted, and Robert Seacombe, who 
declined the office, as well, probably, as John Thomas and Richard 
| ones, who also declined to serve.

XII. CHARTER OF WILLIAM III. (SEPT. 23, 1695)."
[Printed in full on pp. xiii.-xvii. of the A/t/ttndi.v to (he Report ef the M. C. Commission, 

1833, and a translation given on pp. 13-17 of the Report itself.]

This charter which was the " governing charter " until super 
seded by the provisions of the Municipal Corporations Act, 
1835 commences by setting out in full and confirming the

* This charter is on six skins of parchment, each measuring 30 inches by 27, and each 
having a forty shillings blue stamp affixed. On the first sheet the initial letter G. (which 
measures 10 inches by 8) contains an engraved portrait of William, impressed from a copper 
plate different and separate from the engraving of the initial letter and floriated heading. 
This floriated heading and sides appears on each skin, and the plates are considerably worn, 
having been used, no doubt, in the previous reigns. Kvcry sheet is bordered with red lines, 
others being also drawn between the various lines nf ihc U-xt and through all the vacant 
spaces. The writing is large and legible, in engrossing hand, but the ink is somewhat faded. 
The seal is sewed up in linen, and is evidently in fragments.

There is in the possession of the Corporation another copy of the same charter, which was 
sealed on the I4th and enrolled on the 2 ;rd October in the same year. This is on four skins 
of parchment (each measuring 30 inches by 28), with st.imp> as above. The only way in 
which the text of this charter differs from the ft inner is that af-cr the words '' fecimus 
" Patentes" it has the following : " Dat apud Pal.itin' n'rii' \Vestm' tarn sub SiciU' Com' 
" Palatin 1 nV Lane' quam sub Sigill' Ducat' n'r' Latij' deriino quarto die Octobris Anno 
" Regni n'ri Septimo. Gerard." * Under 'the fold to which the seal i- affixed there is also 
the following note, which does not occur in the earlier copy : " Irr' xxiij 0 die ( >clonris Anno 
" D'ni 1695 in officio Joh'is Fan>hawe Ar'. Auuitor* in parlibus boreal' Ducat' I-ancastr'. 
" p' Richard LHJiisbande Dcp. Aud'r." This copy has the same initial letter, with portrait 
of William impressed within, the same engraved floriated scrolls at the head and sides, but is 
in ordinary handwriting, instead of engrossing, and has no red interlining of the text or in 
ihe vacant spaces. The writing is good ami legible, although the ink is faded. There are 
two seals attached, sewed up in linen, wltii-li are I!IM- described : " Sigiil' Com' Palatin' n'r' 
" Lane'," and " Sigill 1 Ducat' n'r' L.UIC'." P :-; rl-^nment appears to have been made in 
haste, as there are several erasures, some Corrections made, and one omission overlooked and 
still existing.
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charter of Charles I. : It then recites that the charter of Charles 

II. was obtained by a few of the burgesses, without the assent of 

the majority, and without a surrender of the former charter, or 
any judgment of Quo Warranto or otherwise given against the 

same ; that in consequence of this proceeding certain doubts 
had arisen, for the settlement of which the charter proceeds to 

provide that there shall be a Common Council of forty-one 
members, of whom one shall be Mayor and t\vo liailiffs, a 

Recorder, and a Common Clerk ; and that every person who has 

served the office of Mayor shall thereafter be an Alderman for 

life, unless removed for a just cause. It appoints (i) Thomas 

Johnson the Elder first Mayor, (2) Richard .Yarn's and (3) Lcrhnis 

Hcu'sti'ii first liailiffs, I (4) ft'lin Ent^'isle, I-'.si]., fir.st Recorder, and 
\l) Jasper Maitdit, (Si \Viiliain U'il/iamson, (9) Richard IVimtlf, 

( 10) Robert Seacombe, and (11) Thomas Tyrer first Aldermen; 

and it names the foregoing nine persons, together with the 
following thirty-two, as the first Common Council, j viz. : 

' The reason fur this recital finil eonfirnntioii is e\plainrd by the following t'\trart from a 
letter (if Thomas Norris, of Spe!:e. to Irs h-oll,,-!- I;i,-har.l :--'" April '1. Vnnr Mayor and 
" Aldermen mistake their ,-aM-. '1 hi; point is not whether a charter is v:iliil in I.aneushii-e- 
"that passes the llnrhy Seal (f.n- no doubt 1ml it i-i. Imt your i|in~.iiiin i-:, \v1ieihc--r th" 
'  surrender of the charter «rnntcil hy Kin'4 Cli-irl. s 111,- l-'ir-t b,- enroll, il. i inn told it in nut. 
" No siu-eeedin", charter rail be v:i!i,l if lln-  - ;:iT<-!i,l, r of y,,ni- Ini-nirr c!i:irt,T h,- nnt C'iir,tlU-d. 
" Tllii I wiis toll! !,y my i-nnii~,-l, mul by til" I'hi.-l .In~ti,-r Trcby, nn,I ill,- t.nnl K.-c-pcr."   
.V";-ri'.< /','/irr^-. pp -i:< ami 2t).

t It will Ix' nolir(-il that this I'hart'T, iinhku any of thf pmjr,liny one-;, sliptTKOdud Ihe 
prf.-vioiihly existin,,' Muyor anil UaililTs, ati'l i-( pincrn lln-ui l,y otln-rs.

1 Tlio nrth-r in \vhi-h this list is ttrawn up is :  '1'ln- Mtiy,,r. lln> llailitfs, tin- Hi^-onV'r, then 
Sir It. Aslitnn. Hart., iiml 'J'h'jinas Norris. l->-|., Jl.l'.. Mi,-(-t,-,l,-il by tin- ,-x-Ma\ur, th,: Ki'iiinr 
AliliTiniin. iin-l thn'-j nthe'- AKli-rnu-n in onl,T ,)f s,-ni,,rity. 'I'll,' To'-vn Cl,-i-k rnnirs nuxt, thru 
twelve ex-J Sail ill's, followed by -i\l- i n ordinary bui-v.--^ -, UHL! th-- 1>1 i-, closrd by on,- ,,f th<! 
llailitTs n-inove.l frnni ullirr |iy ll;,- cimrlrr.

1 HaililT in llTilt.iinil Mnynr in li'Tll : one of tlr iir-l iln-id, nts of hi < ma vornl! v hriiiK tho 
contested ,-lenion ,i,-~rrib, d'in V'r.iin. lli*t. >"- .. v-,1. : i., lr . I-17. II,- drrlin,- 1 In take the 
oaths under tin- eharlrr of Churl,- II., and --vas a,-,-urililr-:y pin,,-.-,-] from tie- Council. (In 
hN >erkinr? rc-,-1- rtion. in Hi-:',, it v as r,fu--,l. ;u;,l h>- rrniniin-l t \i-hidr, I nnli rr-np!"jintrd by 
this chart, r. He ,iinl in Urn!.:. 17"0. 11-- i- Mippn-, ,1 lu ba'.u lj-r:i a na:i\ t of llt-dford, in 
th" puri-h ol I.cisrli.  7V,i,i». Hi-1. -S,.,-., vol. vi., p. I I.

2 Mr;,-haul : v,,iiii-,,,t 1-r ,lh,-rof Th .111:1, Norris of Su.-k-, nml of Sir Will in,i Norris th" 
ninbus^ailnr to ill.- t.re.it Mo'ul. I',- was Mm-, r in 17HII, M.I', for th" l.oioufli in 17of, an,I 
Hik'h ShvrilT of I.aiiea-hin- 17H. In 17"-", 1.-- v. u» liiin-; in Wat, r S'.I-MI.

7 Minor in ll'M, and as ~n,-h .Inni.ir \M,-rni:in or ,-\-Mnv,ir. Coin, -i,-l llu-borouL'h, ill 
Iho \VliiJ in!- ri^i. in |),.,-,-IH!-.T H',!ll. -Ah-n lii- ,,ppon,'nt, 'I'boii.is P.n-i h'-rlon, -..-n faKrly 
rrniriu 1 hy ill,- M.IVIH-, Al,-x:ui.|.-r Norii-,a- , !- - I -l! 'in ]  -.hi, i'i. I h, i.tinu of i'-rrl In noil 
v.-as ,|iia~h--d, and Mandil d---!-r-d ,l'i'.y .-l,-,-l-d. II-' :\a, >nh - ,|il,-nl 1 v Tr,a-ui,r for llie 
t'orporation, andon.-of lh,- llr-l tr.i-:.. , lor iii- Llvrriiool IllntCo.it r-.,-!i-,oi.

H Mayor in l(',7'.l. ami a- vi,-h ;-  ni,,r A'. \- -,u:in.
:i Mayor in ll'sl. Uri-li:; d to tal.,- th,- o:,|]i< nndrr thi, chain r. : nd win aeeurdiiiRly 

rc-inovvd.'-rict')n\ M. /,'. ,,(' /.., vol. i., p. I]*',:).
10 Mayor in IDS.!. ]! .- ul-o ,1,--;in-:d to ,]na!ifv nn-1-r th : s ch trl-r hy takiny the r.iqnir"<l

MltllM.    ll:i:l.

11 Mnyor in IG^S. l;,_-fn~c,l to take lh.-_- oaths nn-kr this charter, and was accordingly dis-
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5 Ralph Ashton, Baronet 21 John Cleveland "Bailiff
6 Thomas Norris, Esq. tSgij

12 John Sandiford 22 U'illiam Hurst "Bailiff 16911
13 William Travers Bailiff 23 James Townsend [Bailiff

1676] 1693]
14 William Precson [Bailiff 24 John Gamon [Bailiff 1693]

1682] 25 William Lloyd
15 Thomas Sweeting [Bailiff 26 John Crowther

1687] 27 John Crane
16 Joseph Prior r Bailiff 1671] 28 John Cockshut
17 John Travers [Bailiff 1688! 29 John Lady
18 John Amery [Bailiff 1690 30 Joseph Briggs
19 Roger Richardson 'Bailiff 31 William Rollins

1690] 32 ThomasJohnsonthcVounger
20 George Taylor [Bailiff 1693] 33 Thomas Allinson

I) Of Hpi'lce. Fill,si son df Thomas \orris of Sp.'ke, bv Katheriric, daughter of Sir 
F.duavd (iiirwuy. JIu was lit this lime one nf the mi'MiI.ers for the buroiwll. He lliul first 
represented the town in lln> ('iinvcnlion Parliament of lti-S. In Ifi'.lii hi., mis Ui;jh Sheriff of 
Lancashire. He died at Ilarro^ate in .lime, 1700, iniil was succeeded in the possession of 
Spcke liy liis brothers, Sir \Yilli;nn anil Edward Nun-is successively.

12 I'robalily a sun of Thomas Sandiford, tho Town t'Jerk appointed by tliH charter of 
James ][. On the 2:)rd .Inly, 1707, lie \>as ruinoveil as "not enpalile of" clinchm-pug the 
" olluHi " Uall'h Peters liein^, on the liUtli August, ajiliointed in his place. l'ictun'3 M. It. of 
I,., vol. ii., pp. 13-14.

1-1 -Mayor in IKIti. 

If, Mayor in lli'JP.

10 BnilitT in ICiTl, but apparently superseded by the eiiarter of Charles II., anil now 
restored.

ill Mayor in 170;1, and member for the borough in 1710 and 17*2:2. He was one of the first 
trustees of the LiviTpool liiite Coat School.

'Jt2 Mjyor in 171)1. (Mi the foundation of the Liverpool Blue Coat School, lit- was appointed 
'  Coadjutor'', i.e., apparently, Assistant Treasurer to the institution.

L'3 Mayor in 1711.

litt llei-'lined to qualify nnder this charter by taking the required ouths. His place on the 
Council was arronlin^ly lilleil up, on lliu 1th Oetober, by the eleetiun of Mr. Peter Eaton.  
Ticton's M. 1!. <;/' L., vul. i., p. '2fiH.

 21 Unililt in 1C1I7.

 28 Bailiff in IG'JS, and Mayor in 17ft!.

 211 liaiHIT in 1«IS.

'10 I'.ailit'f in 1IV.I7. rroposed for Mayor in 1702, but unsuccessful. Pioton's Memorials of 
Liirrj.mil, vol. I., p. l'.:l.

;11 \Vould appc;ir to ha\e been :ui inn-liieper. Pieton's M. I:. <\t' L., vol. i., p. JJ41.

:W Had bi'i n I'.aililT in lli«l, and \vas tin' lir-t Mayor eleetnl llSlh (let .her, IfiO'il tinder this 
charter. He was - M b.-|.||nenll.v "Sir" 'fliomas Jolinsnn, beiiii,-|kni-hted by (Jueen Anne, on 
the 10th Jliin-h, 1707-S, on Hie occasion of his presenting an iuKln.>s. .Vurri* P«;itr.<, p. 170. 
He reprisented the borough in Pitrtianient eontinuously from 1701 to 17211. when lie retired, on 
uceeptin^' the government olliee of " Collector of Customs in Virginia". 1'ic.ton's .!/. 7t. of L., 
vols. i., p. ;isl, and ii. p. Il3.

83 Declined to qualify under this charter by taking the rcijnired oaths, and wiis succeeded 
by James Bcnii, who had been Bailiff, in 10(38, and was afterwards Mayor in 1G97.
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34 Thomas Bricksted ;i:u-kcr,i c ii,] 38 John "1'honias
35 Adam Bury 39 Robert Shields
36 Charles Diggles 40 Richard Jones anil
37 (Julhbert Sharplesse 41 Riehard 1 .tilling

The members to continue in office for life, unless removed by 

the Council for some just cause, and J,>/ni S^iidij\>rd to be the 

first Common Clerk. It then provides that a quorum shall 

consist of twenty-fl\e members, of whom the Mayor and one of 

the Bailiffs shall alwa\ s be two; that the .Mayor, ex-Mayor, 

Senior Aldcrrpan, and Recorder for the time being, shall In 

justices of the Peace for the borough, taking the prescribed 

oaths ; that the Common Council may annually on St. Luke's 

Day (or at any other time, in case of a vacancy) el.'ct two free 

burgesses to be Sub-bailiffs, taking the prescribed oaths ; that the 

Mayor liny appoint a free burgess to be his deputy, in case of 

sickness or absence ; that vacancies in the office of Mayor, 

Recorder, Bailiff, or Common Cinmcilnian, shall be filled "in 

" such manner, time, and form as in that particular was used and 

"accustomed before the making of" the (barter of ( :har!es the 

Second; and that the Corporation may have a sword, anil may 

appoint "one honest man'' during pleasure, to carry the same 

before the Mayor ; ((including with a general < onfnmation of all 

privileges enjoyeti prior to the granting of the charter of Charles 

the Second.

The King's titles are given as " William ihe third by the grace 

"of God, King of Knghuul. Scotland, France and Ireland, I )e- 

" fender of the Faith, .V<\"

SI II,! I KM. liniiifi in Ii;:i2. .1:1,1 V.M, MH :...r in 1701.

:)7 llai'.iu' in IC'.l.l. i.i..l May.ri , li-.:i!l.

',:,-. )>.., liu, 1 i.i ,;,:; i,u Mm. ; l' ', n'lr .  ; l.y :\\ i'i ; ill., r.-.jiiir. .1 ,, ,;!,,. ,m 1 v.',, , «  .'.,nlii,';ly 
"il ; ,.-ii.ir.. ,1 IL-.IIII , .,:,":' c.-iiii'-, i' ,...!,.", n Jr I. M ;," ... nil -r. i >. :. .i,V .:). /;. r,/' /..,  ,,,]. i..

ii;;i:i. 11- -.-.-.i, ,1 ....M-, ,,iih. i. : .,i -.., . . ,, :,.;,.  . .1 i -,  i!,. c.,-ni.-ii n. IMII:-...    u
" J,ir,:r ,.{ 1'i.iLi- . . 1" . ;..  n- ,,f y. i .i.ir.'h.:., :i,   -..liilvl ii ...II I..,;.. l'....n.i ." ll'iil,

 III ivdim-.l tn, iu .,lify .-n.l. I'll,;-. rlMin.Tl.v I..:.:,,   ll,,- r, .|-i'ivl '-I'll-, i' Ml hi-M' 1 :''"'"! Hi" 
Coimrii v,. i, a..r,, MM, :;.vlhl ,1 l.y ;ii. , l.vli.jii..! " ..lr. l..|iiniiicl l.i-.-:iv '.LI liu. iili iMiil., r. -

11 Win mil' ,'t liu; lluili:]'-, ul lli.: tinif llii- i'!,,irL'T -XK-, »rniili.il, Inn -.v.i, iviumv.l il.rn-by
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" Witness, Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury and the other 
" Guardians and Justices of the Realm at Westminster, the 261)1 
" day of September in the seventh year of our reign [1695^.

' ; By writ of Privy Seal
" Pigott 

" For a fine of 20 marks in the Hanaper
"J. Somers."

XIII. CHARTER OF WILLIAM III. (JUNE 10, 1698).*

I Primed in full, with n translation in parallel columns, in the Appendix to this p.ipcr. 
/ ,..- /, p. i.,,.|

This charter, after reciting the petition of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses to that effect, provides that the Mayor for the 
time being shall, during his continuance in office, be a Justice of 
the Peace for the County Palatine of Lancaster; taking the 
requisite oaths of office before the Recorder and the two senior 
Aldermen of the borough.

The King's titles are given a.s " William the Third, by the 
" Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France, and 
" Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c."

" Witness myself at Lancaster, the tenth day of June, in the 
tenth year of our reign [1698]. " Gerard."

XIV. CHARTER OF QTF.EX ANXK. (Ji;xE 2, 1709). I
i Printed in full, with a translation in parallel column -., 1:1 the Appendix to this paper,

f,'St. |>. I."''.!

This charter grants the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of 
Liverpool the right to hold a market on the Wednesday in each

k Tlii 1- charter is on n single sheet <if parchment, measuring 2H inehes hy 17. It 1ms an 
pliLinued hend (^ indies wide, the de-,i"n of whieh contains, besides the li. .n (crowned) and 
tpilrl of I the nnieorii. :m L:e-!e, ;i stork, anil a I'tUTot i'.''. In the centre of tho initial letter l J, 
which measures Hi inches by ;i, is n portrait of the l-.ine, ill tlo\viiv: \vi^ and hic.j rnllles. The 
margin   are rnU d in red. The engraved head an.l Ihe initial leiier :ii-i; ju-inted from n eopper- 
plale, \\hieh li;is c\ id'n;lv h"i n in;ide for a Inri/ir skin uf I'iirehineiit, us nn this elmrter ulllv 
the words ^llllu l llnll^ i: i fn/s /),'/, v.-ith j-art of the in \t h Her 11 i, of f.'iv/i'n), lire >,.en ; the re-t
Of this Word, \\ ith p;irt i'f l!le nllieorll. lleilj': I'lH otl. Titrt of the M ;d I lh;lt of thr Dllelly], in

yellow \v:ix, still ren 111 in-. The eharter is inipR^sriMvith :: 4Ms. sunup, mid hears the following 
t ndursLlnelit: --" I'nteilt inipnwerin:; the Miiy-r of I.i\erp.ole to hi' n Justice t-f 1'tilcu of the 
'  C'oinit_v of I.mic'r."

I This charter is on n single >heet of [vtrehinent. inert>iirinp ^o inrlteH by If, with an 
ctiirnived Jloriated liead. In the initial letter A. whieh measures 12 inelies by H, is enclosed n 
portrait of the queeii, wcdrin^' her cruwn jitul jewels, Tlie hcudiny also cnntaiii.s the royal
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week, for the sale of all kinds of goods, and a fair or market on 
the Wednesday in each second week, for the sale of sheep and 
cattle, and to take reasonable tolls, &c.

The royal titles are given as " Anne, by the Grace of God, of 
" Great Britain, France, and Ireland Queen, Defender of the 
"Faith, &c."

'* Given at our Palace of Westminster, as well under the seal 
"of our Duchy of Lancaster as under the seal of our County 
" Palatine of Lancaster, the second day of June* in the eighth 
" year of our reign [1709] < " Gerard."

XV. CHARTER OF GEORGE II. (MARCH 26, %75^).'' 

Ll*rinted at length on pp. xxi. and xxii. of the vj^/Vw^j.* /^ /^«' A\/,yV ,*/" /Af J/.L.
f\WW»f»M*)«, iSjj.l

This charter, after reciting the provisions made by the charter 
of William III. for the preservation of the peace within the 
borough, and the inadequacy of such provisions, by reason of 
" the great increase of the town ", provides that each Mayor shall 
be a Justice for four years after the expiration of his " mayrolty "; 
that the four Aldermen next after the senior Alderman shall be 
additional Justices, so long as they "remain members of the 
"Common Council"; and that the Recorder for the lime being 
may, in case of absence or indisposition, nominate and appoint

arma, with the motto " St-mpcr Endpm'V and with Frutcsyur fiynn^ en cither sidi-. The skin
[ for this charter liu* (viduntly uoen rot do'.vn, fur in 

words Antui Di-i (irntin, with psirt uf the IrtU-r II. whirh is cut thrun^h, up)
tliLi DiH'hy in ru-d, and tlmt of tin- Cnunly Ptiljitinc in white w;ix, arc npinii' 
fiiclositl in a rcuind tin CUM-. 'J'lir seal uf the.1 County has mi tin- nlivci'&c, an 
of thf IJut'i-n, lifildiu^ a swun.l in her ri^lit huml iind (In- tiridlc in IPT h-ft. 
n shield with throe lions pas-nut ifimrdiint, with L-u]i]M.irUT^ Itnii'iith, nnd I 

; of \VfilcN 1 fciiilu-rs on cither --idi- -if the -hi.'M, the

iny nuly thn 
Tin- s^il rf 

1, mul iin- « ach 
li;;nrr

1 with :i.
crown. Thu charter is impn'?*w.d with two 40^. ^tnmi^.nnd hfur^ tlm fullu .. 
" 2 Anns Tnttum T«st. ^d Jimij S K'ni s;ii 17(fU fur tin; m w ^larUtt e\« ry \VnHn winy mid n 
"ffair (jvcry stuuiid Wtdnt-«ilay. ?*n. 11.' J'u thu <lnkft r**;*y in T.undmi nn* myM-ndri  
" rarticulars uf tht- Tnlls t.f thi< th< n prtst:nt Mnrkt t and Fair, dull d Uth ^I»y, 1?(K\ unj(.-r the 
" ^layuralty S«*l ", and " Alsu the ChAiictrliurH Ikpurl on thu Grant."

" Tliis rhartrr, which is rcnmTlablc » ; l"inw th«- lir^tnf thuw-ricnxriintMl in Kn^hVh.i.; 
on a »-in^l*' skin n[ n^rrlmunt, m# :^nrin^ 1!^ incht< hy l!H.*,, wi*h rnuniYtd iKiul-liin*. In 
tin- initial lutttr C, whii-h mcasun-^ 10 iiH:!*^ *.y H. i^ ciiH"-., d » iH.rtrnii nf lh<; kin^ ia 
Unvini! \vi% and luru ruflh-s, and with n rin-lf <-f j* \vi-l-. Jn ilic rtntn #'[ thf in';r:*\«(l 
ln-aJ-lin* nr^ thr p^vil nm^, **']|HMtrU-«l Ly ih** h"n and nnicnm *mirhunt. In i\vi-#-n i»n hitting 

. nlk'^nrical uunn-s. fin tin* -"idi.^ uf th'' chnrtLT iu< n* i-. n ^ iiHi-ntr AnUu -i|!n urn:iin''nt, t\\u 
inchrs widt, with Mrdncf vnri'.*iis dv^riptiun-. Th« nmr^iu^ »n- ruh*! \\iih r#.d liin^, anil 
thor*' i> u rtd liu* hfl»w wh linr uf the rhxrtfr. Th' ^ml. *ltich i-. in I'm' niters, i\ Ui^ On ,it 
St^al of England. The rhartcr is imprmatd with Um.c 4Un. Mtamp"
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some sufficient deputy ; concluding with a general confirmation 
of privileges.

The King's titles arc given as " George the Second, by the 
" Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, 
" Defender of the Faith, &c.

" Witness Ourself at Westminster, the Twenty-sixth day of 
" March, in the Twenty-fifth year of Our Reign [1752].

" By writ of Privy Seal
" Cocks."

XVI. CHARTER OF GEORGE III. (JANUARY 19, l8o8).' 

ll'rintcd in full un pp. xxii.-iv. of the ^J//Vm//.r /c //ff /Tf/i?*Y^ //f<r JAC. Cowwf/jj/o//,
 s.y.l

This charter, after reciting the provisions of those granted by 
Charles I., William III., and George II., as to the Justices of the 
Peace and the Recorder for the borough, and referring to a 
petition in which the Corporation set out the great increase in 
the population and trade of the town, and also alleged that the 
Mayor on the expiration of his office becomes, " either by 
"prescription, or under some ancient Royal Charter now lost," 
Coroner for one year, proceeds to provide, in accordance with 
the prayer of that petition, that ever}' Alderman of the town 
shall be a Justice of the Peace for the borough so long as 
he remains a member of the Common Council, and that 
each ex-Mayor shall he a Coroner within the town for four years 
after his retirement from the mayoralty, if he remains so long a 
member of the Council.

The King's titles are given as '' George the Third, by the 
" Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great liritain and 
" Ireland King, Defender of the Faith.''

* This charter, whieh is also in F.n^lish, is nn a single hkm uf pan'hrntut, measuring 
2H inehes by ^^A, with an eli^rnved heading six iin lies wide, partly ent ulT. In [he centre uf 
the head-line is the royal amis, ami in tin* initial letter (1 is i; |M*rtrhit of the king, "ith short 
Iniir in'litary dress, ami * elrele uf jewels. At the sides there is a senamtc urnniuviit, two 
inrhes vide, with :t li%mc cf .Inslice holding srnks in tht ri^lit Imnd anil a swnrd in the left, 
while helmv is a rmul enuvn. uver meilaHiun^ nf the kin^ ami in« en. Thu nnt ;jinM nfe mlefl 
in i\xl, and a r^il line fullmvs eaeli line uf the rhnrter. Thp t^-al is six inrhes in dianieter, 
having nn tin* ohvrrsu nn eyuestrian ll^nre uf the kiim' holtliiifj furth his ri^ht lniml. as if in 
the art uf Ki\inn eunuuaiul, and tm th? i-cYerwe thu kinx seated, \\idi ll^tn-e> un either siilv. 
The vharier in imnrewed with a C:20 stuni)*, und Nars the fnll"\vlnp rnJAiwenicnt: " Charter 
" (or thu addition of Justices HUd Curouuta fur Uiu Towu of Livrrnot^l. Xo. 18.'
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"Witness Oursclf at Westminster, this nineteenth day of 

''January, in the forty-eighth year of Our Reign [iSoS].
" By writ of Privy Seal

 ' \Yilmol."

XVII. CHARTER or GF.ORC.F. TV. (Aruii, 28, 1828).

This Charter, after reciting the presentation by the Corporation 

of a petition, in which it is alleged that "either by prescription 
"or under some ancient royal charter now lost " the Mayor, on 

the expiration of his term of office, becomes Coroner of t'.iu 

town for one year, and that the provisions (set out) of the charter 
of George III. for increasing the number of Coroners have, by 

reason of the great increase in the population, imposed irksome 

and inconvenient duties on the Magistrates, proceeds, in accord 

ance with the prayer of such petition, (i) to relieve Charles 
Lawrence, Esq., William Molyneux, Esq., and Richard Bullin, 

Esq., former Mayors, from further duty as Coroners, and Peter 

Bourne, Esq., late Mayor, from such duty after the expiration of 

one year from the completion of his mayoralty : 12) to provide 

that Thomas Eittledale, Esq., the present Mayor, and all his 
successors in office, shall be Coroners for one year after the 

completion ot their mayoralty: and (3) to further provide that 

Thomas Brancker, Esq., and John Ewart, Esq.. the present 
Bailiffs, and their successors in office, shall, during their respective 
terms, be Coroners for the said town.

The King's titles are given as "George the Fourth, by the 

 ' Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great liritain and 
'  Ireland King, Defender of the Faith.''

" Witness Ourself at Our Palace at Westminster, this twenty- 

" eighth day of April, in the eighth year of Our Reign [1827 .

" By writ of Privy Seal
" Scott.''
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XVIII. CHARTER OF QUEEN VICTORIA (MAY u, 1880)."

Uictoiia fojj tlje (State of Got) of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland Queen, defender of the faith £o all to totiom 
these Presents shall come, Greeting £2HJ)maS the Mayor Alder 
men and Burgesses of the Borough of Liverpool in Our County 
of Lancaster have by their Memorial humbly represented unto 
Us that Our Royal Predecessor King John by His Charter dated 
on or about the twenty-eighth day of August in the ninth year of 
His Reign was graciously pleased to incorporate the Inhabitants 
of that Town and Borough and their successors! That under and 
by virtue of an Act of Parliament passed on the sixteenth day of 
August in the forty-second year of Our Reign and intituled an 
Act to provide for the Foundation of four new Bishoprics in 
England the Ecclesiastical Commissioners have certified to Us 
under their Common Seal that the Endowment Fund required by 
the said Act for the foundation of the Bishopric of Liverpool has 
been provided That the Memorialists prayed if it should please 
Us by Order in Council to found the said Bishopric that Our 
Royal Letters Patent authorizing the change in the name and 
denomination of the said Body Corporate and conferring upon 
Liverpool the title of "City "and declaring that the Memorialists 
shall be hereafter called and known as " The Mayor Aldermen 
" and Citizens of the City of Liverpool " might be issued The 
Memorialists therefore most humbly prayed that AVe should be 
graciously pleased to authorise and direct the issue of a Royal 
Charter conferring upon Liverpool the Title of City and upon the 
Memorialists the name and description of The Mayor Aldermen 
and Citizens of the City of Liverpool SlnO tojjmas the said 
Bishopric has been duly founded and We are minded to accede 
to the prayer of the said memorial iloto tjjmfoie fcnoto ¥e That
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We of Our especial grace and favour and mere motion Do by this 
Our Royal Charter Will Ordain constitute declare and appoint that 
Our said Borough of Liverpool shall henceforth for the future and 
for ever hereafter be a City and shall be called and styled " The 
" City of Liverpool in the County of Lancaster" instead of the 
Borough of Liverpool and shall have all such rank liberties pri 
vileges and immunities as are incident to a City <£nl) We further 
declare and direct that the said Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of 
Our said Borough of Liverpool shall henceforth and by virtue of 
this Our Royal Charter be one Body Politic and Corporate by the 
name and style of The Mayoi Aldermen and Citizens of the City 
of Liverpool with all such and the same powers and privileges as 
they have hitherto had as the Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of 
the Borough of Liverpool and as if they had been incorporated 
by the name of the Mayor Aldermen and Clti/cns of the City of 
Liverpool instead of the Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Liverpool 3!n toitncss v.hereof we have caused these 
Our Letters to be made Patent -3HitncSS Ourself at Our Palace 
at Westminster the Eleventh day of May in the forty-third year 
of Our Reign [1880].

Gommant)

Cardew.

[APPENDIX. 
H
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APPENDIX.

I.
CHARTER OF EARL ROBERT DE FERRERS (50 HENRY III., 1265).

[See page 56, ante.}

Omnib5 ad quos ffeens sSptfi pueneriP. Robrs de fferr' Comes 
Dert5 salni I diio. Noueritis nos i'spexisse Carta Burgeciu ville 
de Liuerpol. qm habet de Rege Angt in hec verba 1

Johes di gra Rex Anglic' Dns HyberS' Dux Normafi- AquitaS 
Comes Andegauie' Ofnit>5 fidelibS suis qui burgagia apd 
villam de Leuerpol habere voluerint saliri. Sciatis qd 
concefsim9 omib3 fidelib5 nris qui burgagia apd Liuerpol 
cepinf qd habeant orris libertates & liberas cosuetudies i villa 
de Liuerpol quas aliquis liber burgus sup Mare habet in 
terra nra. Et Ideo vofe Mandam9 qd secure t in pace nra 
illuc veniatis ad burgagia nra recipienda hospitanda. Et In 
hui9 rei testimoniu has litfras nras patentes voB tnsmittim9 . 
Teste Simone de Patishul apud Wynton xxviij 0 die Augusti 
Anno regni nri Nono.

Inspexim9 etiam confirmacoem dni Henr' Regis Angt in hec 
verba-

Henr' di gra Rex Angt- Dns HyberS Dux Norrri e AquiP Com 
Andeg' Archiepis Epls AbbatibS PrioribS Comitib3 BaronibS 
Justiciarijs' vicecoitibS' p'positis Ministris t omnibS Balliuis 
e fidelibS suis satin. Sciatis nos concefsilse   hac carta nra 
confirmafse qd villa nra de Liuerpol liber burg9 sit imppetuu 
& qd burgcses eiusdm burgi habeant Gildam rrkatoriam cii 
Hansa   alijs libertatibS   liberis consuetudinibS ad ad [sic] 
Gildam illani ptinentibS- El qd nullus qui no est de Gilda ilia 
mcandisa aliqiri in pdcb Burgo faciat nisi de volutate eo'^drn 
burgencium. Concefsim9 ecia eisdrn burgensibS e eo^z heredib3 
qd habeant Soc   Sac e Tol e Them e infanginthof- Et qd 
quieti sint p tota tram nram   p ofnes portus Marls' de 
Thelonio- Lastagio' Pafsagio- Pontagio'   stallagio' e qd 
nullain sectam Comitatui Wapentake faciant de tenuris suis 
quas tenet ifra burgu jidtfii. Concefsim9 etia eisde burgesibS 
C eo'^ heredib5' qd quiciiq? mcatores petient burgS ^dtrn 
cu flcandasijs suis de quocucqS loco fuerint siue ext'nei 
siue alii qui de pace nra fuerint  ut de Licencia nra in Pra 
nram venenf saluo e sece ad fidtni burgu cu mcandesiis 
suis veniant & saluo ibidfn morent' & saluo inde recedant 1
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ffaciendo inde rectas e debitas cosuetudines. Prohibem9 
etia ne q's pMtis BurgensibS iniuria- dapnir ut molestiam 
facial sup forisfactura nram Decem Libra'^j. Quare volum9 
  firmif ftaipim9 qd pMta villa de Liuerpol liber Burgus sit. 
Et qd jjdti burgenses habeant pMtam Gildam rrlcatoria cu 
Hansa & aliis libertatibS C liberis consuetudinibS ad Gildam 
illam ptinetib3 & qd habeant ofnes alias Libertates & liberas 
consuetudines t quietancias sicut fidtFn est. Hiis testib3 
H de Burgo Coraite Cancie Justiciario Angt' Philippo de 
Albiniaco 1 Radulfo fit Nicfir Nicho de Moles' Johe fil 
Philippi' Galfrido Dispensar t aliis. DaP p man8 venerabit 
pat's R. Cicest? EpI Cancellar nri apd Merleberge xxiiij 0 die 
Marf anno regni nri tertio decimo -c

Quib3 inspectis e plenius intellectis omnes libertates C liberas 
cosuetudles in ^dtis carta   confirmacoe contentas predtis Burgen- 
sib3   heredib5 suis pro noB e heredibS nris concefsim9 t' 
cofirmam9 irapetuu. In cui9 rei testimonial jJsenti confirmacoi 
sigillu nrm apponi fecim9 Hiis testib3

dms Wilto le Botiller 
Robto le Banastr 
Robto de Lathu 
Henr' de Lee 
Alano de Wyndhul 
Johe de Euyas^- militibS 
Thurstano de Holonde 
Magro Robro rectore Ecce de Waleton 
Magro Wilto de Waleton 
Wilto le Molineus C aliis.

Daf apud Liverpol per manus Magri H Lovel Cancellar' nri 
Q'into die ffebruar' anno regni Reg9 Henr' fit Reg9 Johis 
Quinq'gesimo.

Seal gone.

II.
CHARLES THE SECOND'S CHARTER (iSTii JULY   29 CAR. II.), 

as recited in the Exemplification of William and Mary, gth 
March, 1692.

[Referred lo on pages 64-9 ««/<.'.]

Compared and corrected by the contemporary official copy, (Duchy of Lan 
caster Records, Division 12, Bundle  f.o, No. 123,) with the King's signature, 
now in the Record Office, London. Copy made by order of the Court of 
King's Bench. Corp, Rep. p. 53.

S'c'dus Dei gra' CHARLES the Second by the \ 
Anglie Scocie Francie et Hib'- grace of God, King of England,

* The ancient form of the name D'Ewes. 
H2
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nie Rex fidei Defensor.] ©mnU 
bus ad quos [presentes L'rse

2 n'ree p'ven'int] * Salt'm ©um 
Villa n'ra de Leverpoole in Com' 
Palatini n'ri Lancastr' sit villa 
antiqui [sic] et populosa et anti- 
quus et solus Portus in d'co 
Com' Palatini n'ri Lancastr' ac 
Maior Balliviet Burgenses Ville 
predce a tempore cujus con- 
trarij memoria hominii non 
existit diversas Hbertates ffran- 
ch'es immunitat' et prehemi- 
nenc' h'uer' vsi et gavisi fuer' 
tam rac'one diversar' Cartar' et 
L'rar' Patentium diversor' Pro 
genitor' et Antecessor' n'ror' 
nup' Regum et Reginar' Angl' 
eis et predecessor'suis p'nomen 
Maioris Ballivor' et Burgens' 
Ville de Leverpoole in Com' 
Lancastr' seu p' aliquod al' no- 
men sive alique al' nomina 
preantea fact' et concess' quam 
rac'one vel pretextu diversar' 
prescripc'onum ac consuctu- 
dinu' in ead' Villa vsitat' et

3 consuet' ©ttmq" dil'ti Subditi 
n'ri modo Maior Ballivi et 
Burgenses Ville pred'ce nobis 
humillime supplicaverint qua- 
tenus nos eisdem Maiori 
Ballivi et Burgens' Ville pred'ce 
gratiam etmunificentiam n'ram 
regiam tam in ratificac'one 
et confirmac'one corporis cor- 
porat' pred'ci et antiquor' liber- 
tatum et privilegior' suor' q'm 
in concessione tal' alior' liber- 
tatum et privilegior' qual' pro 
bono publico et meliori regi- 
mine Ville illius nobis melius 
videbitur cxpediri gratiose ex- 
hibere et extendere volurnus

4 Jictatifi igitur q'd nos meliora-

* In the official copy the words "Re.\, 
the words here placed in square brackets.

Scotland, France, and Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith To 
ALL to whom these our present 
letters shall come, greeting 
WHEREAS our town of Lever- 2 
poole in our county palatine 
of Lancaster is an ancient and 
populous town, and the ancient 
and only port in our said 
county palatine of Lancaster, 
and the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the aforesaid town, 
from the time whereof the 
memory of man exists not to the 
contrary, have had, used, and 
enjoyed divers liberties, fran 
chises, immunities, and pre 
eminences, as well by reason 
of divers charters and letters 
patent of sundry of our pro 
genitors and ancestors, formerly 
kings and queens of England 
to them and their predecessors 
by the name of the Mayor, 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the 
town of Leverpoole in the 
county of Lancaster, or by 
some other name or some other 
names heretofore made and 
granted, as by reason or pre 
text of sundry prescriptions 
and customs in the same town 
used and accustomed AND 3 
WHEREAS our beloved subjects 
the present Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the said 
town have most humbly be 
sought us, that we would 
graciously exhibit and extend 
to the said Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the said town 
our royal favour and munifi 
cence, as well in the ratification 
and confirmation of the said 
Body Corporate and of their

1 and '' &c." respectively are substituted for

1
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co'em Ville pred'ce et pros'p'um 
condic'o'em populi n'ri ib'm 
gratiose affectantes de gra' n'ra 
spi'ali ac ex certa scientia et 
mero motu n'ris voluimus 
ordinavimus concessimus et 
confirmavimus ac p' p'ntes 
pro nobis heredibus et Succes- 
soribus n'ris volumus ordinamus 
concedimus et confirmamus 
prefat' Maiori Ballivis et Bur- 
gens' Ville pred'ce et Succes- 
soribus suis Corpus Corporal' 
predc'm ac omnes et omnimod' 
Libertates lib'as consuetudines 
ffranchesias imraunitates exemp- 
co'es quietancias Jurisdicco'es 
et hereditamenta quecunq' 
que Burgenses Ville de Le- 
verpoole predict' aut que 
Maior Ballivi et Burgenses 
Ville de Leverpoole predict' et 
predecessores sui quibuscunq' 
no'ibus censebantur seu voca- 
bantur vel p' quodcunq' nomen 
vel quamcunq' incorporaco'em 
vel pretextu cujuscunq' Incor- 
poraconis antehac incorporat' 
fuerunt Fittimeh'uer' termer'vsi 
vel gavisi fuer' aut h'ere ten ere 
vti vel gaudere debuerunt h'uit 
tenuit vsus vel gavisus fuit aut 
hebere [sic] tenere vti vel gau 
dere debuit aut debuerunt 
rac'one seu pretextu aliquar' 
Chartar' aut 1'rar' patentium p' 
nos aut p' aliquem Progenitor' 
n'ror' vel alicujusalteriusp'sone 
sive aliquar' aliar' p'sonar' quar'- 
cunq' quoquomodo antehac 
fact' confirmat' vel concess' 
seu quocunq' alio legali modo 
iure consuetudine vsu pre- 
scripc'one sive tit'lo antehac 
1'ittime vsitat' h'it gavis't aut 
consuet' p' Presentes m'me 
annihilat' mutat' sive diminut'

ancient liberties and privileges, 
as in the granting of such 
other liberties) and privileges 
as it shall seem to us to be 
most expedient for the public 
good and for the better govern 
ment of that town. KNOW ye 4 
therefore that We, graciously 
desiring the improvement of the 
said town, and the prosperous 
condition of our people there, 
of our special favour and from 
our certain knowledge and 
mere good pleasure have willed, 
ordained, granted, and con 
firmed, and do by these pre 
sents, for Us our heirs and suc 
cessors, will, ordain, grant, and 
confirm to the said Mayor, Bai 
liffs, and Burgesses of the town 
aforesaid and their successors, 
the said Body Corporate, and 
all and all manner of liberties, 
free customs, franchises, immu 
nities, exemptions, quittances, 
jurisdictions, and heredita 
ments whatsoever which the 
Burgesses of the town of 
Leverpoole aforesaid, or which 
the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Bur 
gesses of the town of Le 
verpoole aforesaid and their 
predecessors by whatsoever 
names they were known or 
called, or by whatsoever name 
or whatsoever incorporation or 
by whatsoever pretext of incor 
poration they have been hereto 
fore incorporated, have or 
either of them has lawfully 
had, held, used, or enjoyed, or 
ought to have hold, use, or 
enjoy by reason or pretext of 
any charters or letters patent 
by Us or by any of Our pro 
genitors or any other person or 
persons whatsoever in any wise
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et quod licitum sit et erit prefat' 
Maiori Ballivis & Burgensibus 
Ville de Leverpoole predict' et 
Successorib's suis h'ere tenere 
exercere uti et gaudere om'ibus 
et omnimod' hu'rno'ilib'tatibus 
lib'is consuetudinibus firanche- 
sijs immunitat' exempc'onibus 
Jurisdic'onibus et ceteris pre- 
missis pred'c'is sup'ius p' p'n- 
tes in forma pred'ta confirmat' 
in tarn ampli's modo et forma 
ad omnia [sic] intenco'es et pre- 
positaqual' temporibus retroac- 
tis h'uer' tenuer' vsi vel gavisi 
fuer' sen h'ere tenere vti vel 
gaudere debuer'. Concessimus 
insup' pro nobis Heredibus et 
Successoribus n'ris p' presentes 
prefat' Maiori Ballivis et Bur 
gensibus Ville n're de Lever- 
poole predict' et Successoribus 
suis q'd modernus Maior Ville 
illius durant' tempore continu- 
ac'onis sue in Officio Maioris 
Ville illius et quilib't al' Maior 
Ville illius pro tempore existen' 
proet duran' tempore continua- 
co'is sue in Officio illo respective 
et quil't vltimus predecessor cu- 
juslibet hu'mo'i Maioris p' 
spatium vnius Anni ab et post 
exitum et decessum suum ab 
Officio Majoris eiusdem Ville 
respective sint et erunt et 
quilib't eor' sit et erit Justiciar' 
n'r' Hereclum et Successor' 
n'ror' ad pacem n'ram Heredum 
et Successor' n'ror' infra 
Villam pred'c'a' lib'tat' et pre 
cinct' ejusdem custodiend' et 
conservand' et custodiri et 
conservari faciend' Et ad 
omnia Statuta et Ordinaco'es 
pro bono pacis n're Heredum 
et Successor' n'ror' ac pro pre- 
servac'one ej usdem et pro quieto

heretofore made, confirmed, or 
granted, or have by any other 
lawful mode, right, custom, use, 
prescription or title, heretofore 
lawfully used, had, enjoyed, or 
accustomed, by these presents 
in no way annulled, changed, 
or diminished, and that it may 
and shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
of the town of Leverpoole 
aforesaid and their successors 
to have, hold, exercise, use, 
and enjoy all and every such 
liberties, free customs, fran 
chises, immunities, exemp 
tions, jurisdictions, and the 
other premises above-men 
tioned by these presents con 
firmed in the form aforesaid, 
in as full manner and form, to 
all intentions and purposes as 
in times past they have or 
ought to have had, held, used 
or enjoyed, them. We grant 
moreover for Us our heirs and 
successors by these presents 
to the said Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of our town of 
Leverpoole aforesaid and to 
their successors, that the 
modern Mayor of that town 
during the time of his con 
tinuance in the office of Mayor 
of that town, and every other 
Mayor of that town for the 
time being for and during the 
time of his continuance in 
that office respectively, and 
every last predecessor of every 
such Mayor for the space of 
one year from and after his 
egress and departure from the 
office of Mayor of the said 
town respectively may and 
shall be, and each of them 
may and shall be justices of
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regimine et gubernaco'e populi 
n'ri Heredum et Successor' 
n'ror' edit'et edend' in omnibus 
suis artic'lis infra Villam pred'- 
camlib'tat' et precinct' ejusdem 
iuxta vim formam et effectu' 
eor'dem custodiend' et custo- 
diri faciend' et ad omnes illos 
quos contra formam et eff'c'm 
Ordinaco'num et Statutor' pre- 
d'cor' aut eor' alicujus in Villa 
pred'ta et precinct' ejusdem 
delinquentes invenerint casti- 
gand' et puniend' prout s'c'd'm 
formam Ordinac'on' et Statutor'

5 illor' fuerit faciend' fiecnon ad 
omnia alia s'c'd'm leges et 
Statuti hujus regni n'ri Angl' 
infra Villam pred'ca' limitat' et 
precinct' ejusdem faciend' et 
inquirend' que coram aliquibus 
Justiciariis sive custoclibus pacis 
n're heredum vel Successor' 
n'ror' in aliquo Com' rcgni n'ri 
Angl' ut Justic' pacis fieri aut 
inquiri poterint aut debent Ita 
tamen q'd ad determinaco'em 
alicujus prodico'is misprisionis 
prodic'onis infra Villam pred'- 
c'am limites et precinct' ejus 
dem absq' sp'iali mandato n'ro 
heredum vel Successor' n'ror' 
quoquomodo non procedunt

g &t vlterius volumus et p' p'ntes 
ordinamus et constituimus q'd 
modernus Major Ville de Lever- 
poole predict' ac quilib't al' 
Maior ville illius et ultimas pre 
decessor cujuslib't hu'm'oi Mai 
or in eodem Officio respective 
pro ternpore existen' antiquam 
ip'i ad execuco'em Officii Justic' 
pacis infra villam illam admit- 
tantur seu eor' aliquis admitta- 
tur sacr'um suum corporalesup' 
Sacros'c'm Dei Evangelium ad 
Officium Justic' pacis infra ean-

Us, our heirs and successors, 
to keep and preserve and 
to cause to be kept and pre 
served the peace of Us, our 
heirs and successors, within 
the said town and the liberties 
and precincts of the same, 
and to keep and cause to be 
kept all statutes and ordinances 
for the good of the peace of 
Us, our heirs and successors, 
and for the preservation of the 
same, and for the quiet rule and 
government of the people of Us, 
our heirs and successors, pub 
lished and to be published, in 
all their articles within the said 
town and the liberties and 
precincts of the same, accord 
ing to the force, form and 
effect of the same, and to 
chastise and punish all those 
whom they may find transgress 
ing against the form and effect 
of the ordinances and statutes 
aforesaid, or any of them, in 
the said town and the precincts 
of the same, in such manner 
as it should be done according 
to the form of the said ordi 
nances and statutes : ALSO 5 
to do and examine all 
other things according to the 
laws and statutes of this our 
kingdom of England within 
the aforesaid town and the 
limits and precincts of the 
same, which before any justices 
or keepers of the peace of Us, 
our heirs and successors in 
any county of our kingdom 
of England, as justices of the 
peace, can or ought to be done 
or examined : So, nevertheless 
that they do not in any way 
proceed to a determination of 
any treason, misprision of trea-
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clem villam limit' et precinct' 
ejusdem in omnibus et p'omnia 
officio illo tangen' bene et

7 fidelit'exequend' KTtcnon jura- 
menta in ea p'te p' leges et 
Statut' hu'moi Regni n'ri Angl' 
provis' pro Justic' pacis prestari 
requisit' coram Balli'js et Bur- 
gens' Ville predict' pro tempore 
existen'seu aliquibustribuseor' 
prestabunt et eor' quilib't pres- 
tabit (Quibus quidem Balli'js 
et Burgens' Ville predict' pro 
tempore existen' et aliquibus 
tribus eor' ad sacramenta et 
juramenta predict' in forma 
pred'c'a de tempore in tempus 
dand' et administrand' plenam 
potestatem et authoritatem da- 
mus et concedimus p' p'ntes)

8 let vlterius volumus ac p' pre- 
sentes pro nobis heredibus et 
Successorib's n'ris- damus et 
Concedimus prefat' Maiori 
Ballivis et Burgensibus Ville 
de Leverpoole pred' et Suc- 
cessoribus suis q'd modernus 
Maior Ville illius et quilib't al' 
Major ejusdem Ville pro tem 
pore existen' imposter' no'i'and' 
et eligend' respective sit et erit 
sint et erint Justic' n'r' Here- 
dum et Successor' n'ror' in Com' 
n'ro Palatin' Lancastr' custo- 
diend' et conservand' CJt ad 
omnia alia faciend'exequend'et 
p'formand' que p' Justic' pacis 
n're Heredum vel Successor' 
n'ror' infra eundem Comitatum 
Palatin' p' leges et Statuta 
hujus Regni n'ri Angl' modo 
edit' vel imposter' edend' fieri 
exequi aut p'formari possint vel

9 debent ^c modernum Ma- 
jorem Ville prd'c'e ac omnes et 
quemlib't Majorem et Majores 
Ville illius pro tempore existen'

son, within the said town, the 
limits and precincts of the 
same, without the special man 
date of Us, our heirs or 
successors: AND further we 6 
will and by these presents 
ordain and constitute that the 
modern Mayor of the town of 
Liverpool aforesaid and every 
other Mayor of that town and 
the last predecessor of each 
such Mayor in the same office 
respectively for the time being, 
before they or either of them 
shall be admitted to the exe 
cution of the office of justice 
of the peace within that town, 
shall take, and each of them 
shall take their and his cor 
poral oath upon the holy 
Gospel of God to execute the 
office of justice of the peace 
within the said town, its limits 
and precincts, in all things 
touching that office, well and 
faithfully, ALSO the oaths re- 7 
quired to be taken in this 
behalf by the laws and statutes 
of this our kingdom of Eng 
land provided for justices of 
the peace, before the Bailiffs 
and Burgesses of the said 
town for the time being, or 
any three of them (to which 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of the 
said town for the time being, 
and to each three of them, we 
give and grant by these pre 
sents full power and authority 
to give and administer from 
time to time the oaths (sacr'a 
and juramenta) aforesaid in 
the form aforesaid) AND 8 
further We will and by these 
presents, for Us, our heirs 
and successors, we give and 
grant to the said Mayor, Bailiffs,
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imposter' no'i'and' et eligend' 
Justiciariu' et Justiciaries n'ros 
Heredum et Successor' n'ror' 
ad pacem n'ra' Heredum et 
Successor' n'ror infra Comita- 
tum n'r'm Palatin' Lancastr' 
predict' Custodiend' et conser- 
vand' et ad omnia alia pred'c'a 
que p' Justic' pacis infra Com' 
ilium ut prefertur fieri et exe- 
qui possint et debent faciend' 
et exequend' facimus ordina- 
mus et constituimus p' pre-

10 sentes 1Et vlterius volumus 
q'd quilib't hu'm'oi Major Ville 
pred'te pro tempore existen' an- 
tequam Ip'e ad execuc'onem 
officii Justic' pacis infra Com' 
n'r' Lancastr' admittatur sa- 
cr'um suum Corporale sup' Sa- 
crosanctum Dei Evangeliu' ad 
officium illud bene et fideliter 
exequend in ea p'te p' leges et 
Statuta hujus Regni n'ri AngP 
provis' per Justic' pacis pre- 
stand' prestabit coram Justi- 
ciarijs Comitatus illius pro 
tempore existen' seu aliquib's 
tribus eor' prestabunt et eor' 
quilib't prestabit (Quibus qui- 
dem Justiciarijs vel aliquibus 
tribus eorum pro tempore exis 
ten' ad Sacramenta et Jura 
menta predict' in forma pred' 
de tempore in tempus dand' et 
administrand' plenam protes. 
tatem et authoritatem damus 
et concedimus p' presentes)

11 Clt vlterius volumus ac p' p'ntes 
concedimus et declaramus q'd 
sint et erint sexagint' p'sone 
pro tempore existen' eligend' 
prout inferius menc'onat' qui 
erunt et vocabuntur Corn- 

12 mun' Consil' Ville pred' &c 
vlterius nominavimus et con 
stituimus :

and Burgesses of the town of 
Leverpoole aforesaid and their 
successors, that the modern 
Mayor of that town, and every 
other Mayor of that town for 
the time being hereafter to be 
nominated and elected, may 
and shall respectively be jus 
tices of Us, our heirs and 
successors, in our county 
palatine of Lancaster, to keep 
and preserve AND all other 
things to do, execute, and per 
form, which, by the justices 
of the peace of Us, our 
heirs and successors within the 
said county palatine can or 
ought to be done executed or 
performed agreeably to the 
laws and statutes of this our 
kingdom of England, now 
published or hereafter to be 
published AND We make, or- 9 
dain, and constitute by these 
presents the modern Mayor of 
the said town and all and every 
Mayor and Mayors of that 
town for the time being here 
after to be nominated and 
elected justice and justices of 
Us, our heirs and succes 
sors, to keep and preserve 
the peace of Us, our heirs 
and successors within our 
county palatine of Lancas 
ter aforesaid, and to do and 
execute all other things afore 
said which by the justices of 
the peace within that county 
as is aforesaid can or ought to 
be done or executed AND 10 
further We will that each such 
Mayor of the town aforesaid, 
for the time being, before he is 
admitted to the execution of the 
office of justice of the peace 
within our county of Lancaster
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Robertum Williamson mo-
dernum Majorem 

Thomam Andoe 
Henricum Corless 
Joh'em Chandler 
Petrum Lurting 
Thomam Bickesteth 
Thomam Johnson 
Silvestrem Richmond 
Jacobum Jerome 
Thomam Chapman 
Willium' [sif] Traviss 
Jacobum Prescott 
Rob't'm ffleetvvood 
Thomam Preeson 
Ric'm Windle 
Will'm ffleetwood 
Henricum Higginson 
Will'm Williamson 
Petrum Atherton 
Rob'tm Seacombe 
Rich'm Bushell 
Thomam Shaw 
Thomam Galloway 
Thomam Brookebanke 
Ric'm Williamson 
Joh'em Lurting 
Thomam Sandford 
Samuelem ffazacherley 
Joh'em Mollineux 
Will'm Ackers 
Anth'm Wood 
Will'm Crompton 
Joh'em Williamson 
Will'm Bayley 
Thomam Bridg 
Edr'm Tarleton, sen. 
Ric'm Tarleton 
Joh'em Barber 
Jacobu' Traviss 
Joshuam Williamson 
Edr'm Greene 
Rad'm Williamson 
Rob'tm Carter 
Jacobum Vernon 
Oliverum Lime

shall take his corporal oath 
upon the holy Gospel of God, 
to execute that office well 
and faithfully in that behalf, 
by the laws and statutes of 
this our kingdom of Eng 
land, provided to be taken by 
justices of the peace, before 
the justices of that county for 
the time being, or any three of 
them (To which said justices, 
or any three of them, for the 
time being, we give and grant 
by these presents full- power 
and authority to give and 
administer from time to time 
the oaths aforesaid in the 
form aforesaid) AND fur- 11 
ther We will and by these pre 
sents We grant and declare that 
there may and shall be sixty 
persons for the time being 
to be elected as hereinafter 
stated, who shall be and shall 
be called the Common Coun 
cil of the said town AND 12 
further We have named and 
appointed 

Robert Williamson, the Mod 
em Mayor

Thomas Andoe
Henry Corless
John Chandler
Peter Lurting
Thomas Bickesteth
Thomas Johnson
Silvester Richmond
James Jerome
Thomas Chapman
William Travis
James Prescott
Robert Fleetwood
Thomas Preeson
Richard Windle
William Fleetwood
Henry Higginson
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Predil'c'm et p'quam fidelem 
Consanguineu' n'rra

Will'm Comitem Derby
Thomam Dorrtinum Col- 

chestrie
Rad'm Ash ton de Middle- 

ton Bart
Ric'm Atherton, Ar .
Petrum Brooke, Mil
Thomam Legh, Ar
Joh'em Entwizle, Ar
Nich'um ffazacherley
Rob't'm Roper
Arthurum Burren
Will'm Blundell
Rob't'm Seacombe
Thomam Cooke
Thomam Wright et
Thomam Marsden, Gen 

fore et esse primos et modernos 
Commun' Consil' Ville pred'c'e 
ad continuand' duran' vitis 
suis naturalibus nisi aliquis sive 
aliqui eor' rationabili de causa 
amoveri p' Majorem Ballivos et 
Commun' Consil' Ville pred'c'e 
vel maiorem partem eor'dem 
pro tempore existen' acciderit 

13 sive acciderint ?ct bltmuS 
volumus ac p' p'ntes decla- 
ramus q'd Major Ballivi Com 
mun' Consil' et liben homines 
Ville pred'ce respective de 
cetero eligend' elect' et no'i'at' 
erunt ad sep'al' offic' et lib'tat' 
predict' p' Maiorem Ballivos et 
Com'un' Consil' ville pred'ce 
pro tempore existen' vel trigint' 
eor' et si acciderit q'd ad hu'm'oi 
elecco'em sive elecco'es vota 
pred'c'or Majoris Ballivor' et 
Com'un' Consil' fore equalia 
tune volumus ac p' p'ntes 
concedimus q'd Major eiusdem 
ville pro tempore existen' de 
tempore in tempus t'lis elec-

William Williamson 
Peter Atherton 
Robert Seacombe: 
Richard Bushell 
Thomas Shaw 
Thomas Galloway 
Thomas Brookebanke 
Richard Williamson 
John Lurting 
Thomas Sandford 
Samuel Fazakerley 
John Mollineux 
William Ackers 
Anthony Wood 
William Crompton 
John Williamson 
William Bayley 
Thomas Bridg 
Edward Tarleton senr 
Richard Tarleton 
John Barber 
James Traviss 
Joshua Williamson 
Edward Grcene 
Rauff Williamson 
Robert Carter 
James Vernon 
Oliver Lime 

Our well beloved and most
faithful Cousin 

William Earl of Derby 
Thomas Lord Colchester 
Rauff Ashton of Middleton,

Bart.
Richard Atherton, Esq. 
Peter Brooke, knt. 
Thomas Legh, Esq. 
John Entwizle, Esq. 
Nicholas Fazacherley 
Robert Roper 
Arthur Burren 
William Blundell 
Robert Seacombe 
Thomas Cooke 
Thomas Wright and 
Thomas Marsden, gent"
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c'on' h'ebit determinac'oem
14 ejusdem elec'conis CFt bltettus 

volumus ac p' p'ntes declar- 
amus q'd Quindecim p'sone de 
numero Sexagintaprcdict' Com- 
mu' Consil' pro tempore exis- 
ten' sint et erint Burgenses ville 
pred'c' extra Villam illius [sic]

15 Inh'itan' 1Et {ngup'volumus ac' 
p'presentes firmiter injungend' 
precipimus pro nobis here- 
dibus et Successoribus n'ris 
q'd predict' Major Balli'i et 
Burgenses ville predict' et Suc- 
cessores sui teneant utantur et 
gaudeant ac h'ere tenere uti et 
gaudere valeant et possint imp'- 
petuum om'ibus Lib'tatibus 
Authoritatibusjurisdic'conibus 
consuetudinibus concessioni- 
bus ffranches' quietanc' suis 
predict' sc'd'm tenorem formam 
et cff'c'm har' 1'rar' n'rar' 
patentium sine occ'one moles- 
tac'one vel impedimento n'ro 
heredum vel Successor' n'ror' 
Justiciarior' Vicecomitum Es- 
c'eator' Balli'or' aut alior' 
Ministror' n'ror' heredum aut 
Successor' n'ror' quor'cunq'

16 Nolentcs q'dijdem Major Bal- 
livi et Burgenses aut Succes- 
sores sui vel eor' aliquis vel 
aliqui ra'cone premissor' sive 
eor' alicujus p' nos heredes 
vel Successores n'ros Justicia- 
rios Vicecomites Escaetores 
Ballivos sive alios Ministros 
n'ros heredum vel Successor' 
n'ror' oc'coientur molestentur 
vexentur seu graventur vel in 
aliquo p'turbentur Volentes 
etiam ac p' p'ntes pro nobis he- 
redibus et Successoribus n'ris 
mandantes et precipientes tarn 
Thesaurario Cancellario Ba- 
ronibus Sc'c'ij n'ri Westm' ac

to be the first and modern 
Common Council of the town 
aforesaid, to continue during 
the term of their natural lives, 
unless any of them shall hap 
pen to be removed for reason 
able cause by the Mayor, Bai 
liffs, and Common Council of 
the said town or the major part 
of them for the time being 
AND FURTHER We will and by 13 
these presents declare, that 
the Mayor, Bailiffs, Common 
Council, and freemen of the 
said town respectively fiom 
henceforth to be elected, shall 
be elected and nominated to 
the several offices and free 
dom aforesaid by the Mayor, 
Bailiffs, and Common Council 
of the said town for the time 
being, or thirty of them, and 
if it shall happen that at such 
election or elections the votes 
of the said Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Common Council be equal, 
then We will and by these pre 
sents grant that the Mayor of 
the said town for the time 
being shall, from time to time, 
have in such elections, the 
determination of the election 
AND FURTHER We will and by 14 
these presents declare that 
fifteen persons of the aforesaid 
number of sixty of the Com 
mon Council for the time being 
may and shall be Burgesses of 
the said town dwelling with 
out that town AND FURTHER 15 
We will and by these presents 
firmly enjoining command, for 
Us, our heirs and successors, 
that the said Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the said 
town, and their successors, 
may hold, use, and enjoy,
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alijs Justic' n'ris et heredum et 
Successor' n'ror' quam Attor- 
nato n'ro General' pro tempore 
existen' et eor' cuilibet et om 
nibus al' Ministris et officiarijs 
n'ris heredum et S accessor' 
n'ror' quibuscunq' pro tempore 
existen' q'd nee ip'i nee eor' 
aliqui vel aliquis aliquod b're 
sive Sum'onico'em de quo 
warranto sive aliq'd b're 
b'ria vel process' n'ram que- 
cunq' versus prefat' Majorem 
Ballivos et Burgenses Ville 
pred'ce aut eor' aliquem vel 
aliquos pro aliquibus causis re 
bus materijs offensis clameis et 
vsurpac'onibus aut eor' aliquo 
p1 ip'os aut eor' aliquos at- 
temptatis clamatis usitatis h'itis 
fcis sive usurpatis ante con- 
fecco'em har' 1'rar' n'rar' pa- 
tentiu' impetrantur aut prose- 
quuntur aut impetrari aut 
prosequi faciant aut causentseu 
eor' aliquis facial aut Causet

17 ITolenttsetiam q'd ijdemMaior 
Ballivi et Burgenses Ville pre 
d'ce vel eor' aliqui p' aliquem 
vel aliquos Justiciaries Vice- 
comites Officiarios vel Minis- 
tros p'd'cos in aut pro debit' usu 
clameo vel abusu aliquor' al' li- 
b'tatum previleg' ffranches' aut 
Jurisdicc'on' infraVillam pred'- 
cam lib'tates limit' et precinct' 
ejusdem ante diem confec'- 
conis har' 1'rar'patentium min'e 
molestentur aut impediantur 
aut ad ea seu eor' aliq'd vel 
aliqua respondere compellan-

18 tur CFo q'd express' menc'o 
[de vero valore annuo aut 
de certitudine premissor' vel 
eor' alicujus aut de alijs 
Donis sive Concession ib's p' 
nos seu p' aliquem Progenitor'

and be able to and may have, 
hold, use and enjoy for ever all 
their liberties, authorities, ju 
risdictions, customs, grants, 
franchises, and quittances 
aforesaid, according to the 
tenor, form, and effect of these 
our letters patent, without let, 
molestation, or impediment of 
Us, our heirs or successors, 
or of the justices, sheriffs, 
escheators, bailiffs, or other 
ministers whatsoever, of Us, 
our heirs or successors NOT 16 
WILLING that the said Mayor 
Bailiffs and Burgesses, or 
their successors, or some or 
any of them, by reason of 
the premises or of any part 
thereof, should be let, mo 
lested, vexed or troubled, or 
in any wise disturbed, by Us, 
our heirs or successors, or by 
the justices, sheriffs, escheators, 
bailiffs, or other ministers of 
Us, our heirs or successors 
Willing also and by these 
presents for Us, our heirs 
and successors, commanding 
and ordering as well our Trea 
surer, Chancellor, Barons of 
our Exchequer at Westmin 
ster, and other justices, of 
Us, our heirs and succes 
sors, as our Attorney General 
for the time being and each of 
them and all other ministers 
and officers whatsoever for the 
time being, of Us, our heirs 
and successors that neither 
they, nor some nor any of 
them, shall commence or pro 
secute or make or cause to be 
commenced or prosecuted any 
writ or summons of Quo War 
ranto, or any other writ or writs 
or process of ours whatsoever
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sive Predecessor' n'ror' prefat' against the aforesaid Mayor, 
Majori Ballivis et Burgensibus Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the 
ante hec tempora fact' in Pre- said town, or some or any of 
sentibus minime fact' existit aut them, for any causes, things, 
aliquo Statute Actu Ordina- matters, offences, claims, and 
co'e Provisione Proclamaco'e usurpations, or any of such 
sive Restricco'e antehac habit' things, by themselves or any 
fact'edit' ordinal' seu provis'aut of them, attempted, claimed, 
aliqua alia re causa vel mat'ia used, had, done, or usurped 
quacunq' in contrariu' inde before the completion of 

19 aliquo non obstante] In tujug these our letters patent 
rei [testimoniu' has L'ras n'ras WILLING also that the said ^ 
fieri fecimus Patentes] DAT' Maior, Bailiffs, and Bur- 
[apudPalatiu'n'r'mWestm'sub gesses of the said town, or 
Sigillo Comitat' Palatin' n'ri any of them, should not in 
Lancastr' Decimo octavo die any way be let or hindered, 
Julij Anno Regni n'ri vicesimo by some or any of our justices, 
nono]* GERARD. sheriffs, officers, or ministers

aforesaid, in or for the due use,
claim, or abuse of any other liberties, privileges, franchises, or juris 
dictions within the said town, the liberties, limits, and precincts of 
the same, before the day of the completion of these letters patent, 
or compelled to answer to these things, or some or any of them 
BY REASON that express mention of the true annual value or of 18 
the certainty of the premises or any of them, or of other gifts and 
grants by Us, or by any of our progenitors or predecessors, pre 
viously made to the said Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses, is in these 
presents in no wise made, or any statute, act, ordinance, pro 
vision, proclamation, or restriction heretofore had, made, pub 
lished, ordained, or provided, or any other thing cause or matter 
whatsoever in any wise to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. 
IN TESTIMONY whereof We have caused these our letters to be 19 
made patent. GIVEN at our Palace at Westminster, under the 
Seal of our County Palatine of Lancaster, the i8th day of July, 
in the 2gth year of our reign [1677.] GERARD.

To the official copy of this charter, which is preserved at the 
Record office, are appended the following memoranda, viz.: 

" May it please yor most excellent Matie
" This Bill containes a Grant and Confirmacon vnto the 

" Major Bayliffes and Burgesses of the Towne of Liverpoole 
" in the County Palatyne of Lancaster And their Successors of 
" their former Charters Priviledges and Lib'tyes with these 
" Addicons following viz'. That the Maior for the tyme being

* In the official copy "&c." is substituted in each case for the words here placed in 
square brackets.
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" shall bee a Justice of the peace for the County and a Justice 
" of the peace for the Corporacon the yeare following. The 
" Major, Towne Bayliffe & every Comon Counsellman and 
" ffreeman to bee chosen by the Major Bayliffes & sworne 
" Counsell of the Corporacon not under Thirty in number 
" whereof the Maior to have the casting vote if p'tyes equall. 
" That the Comon Counsell consist of sixty in number. The 
 ' present Counsell being above p'ticularly menc'oned & as any 
" of them dye the number to be made upp the next Counsell 
" day. That a fourth part of the said sixty bee of the Out 
" Burgesses and as any of them dye others to be chosen in 
" their Roomes of the said Out Burgesses

" And is prepared for yor Royall Signature by warr' 
" from the Right Honoble Sir Robert Carr Kn' and barr1 
" Chancellor of yor Malies Dutchy and County Palatyne 
" of Lancaster and one of yor Maties most honobl° Privy 
" Counsell according to yor Maties \varr' of the t;th of this 
" instant July. [Signed]

"Jo. HEATH
" Exd ,p GILL' GERARD."

" Dat sub sigillo com' pal' Lane decimo octavo die julii anno 
" R. R. Carol Scdi Vicesimo nono 1677."

III.

JAMES THE SECOND'S CHARTER (4TH APRIL IST JAMES II.) 

[Referred to on pages 69-73 ante.]

j£ecuntmg Dei gra 
tia Anglie Scotie ffrancie & 
Hib'nie Rex ffidei Defensor&c. 
Omnibus ad quos p'sentes he 
1're n're p'ven'int Salt'm ©urn 
Villa nostra de Leverpoole in 
Co'itatu Palatino n'ro Lancastr' 
sit villa antiqua et populosa & 
antiquus & solus Portus in d'to 
Co'itatu Palatino ac Maior 
Ballivi & Burgenses ville p'dte 
a tempore cujus contraria 
memoria hominu non existit 
diversas lib'tates franchesias 
imunitates & p'heminencias 
h'uerint usi & gavisi fuerint

James tbe Secona, by the
grace of God of England, 
Scotland, ffrance and Ireland 
King, Defender of the Faith, 
&c To all to whom these 
our present letters may come, 
greeting

WHEREAS our town of Liver 
pool, in our county palatine of 
Lancaster, is an ancient and 
populous town and an ancient 
and the sole port in the afore 
said county palatine, and the 
Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses 
of the said town, from time 
whereof the memory of man
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tarn ratione diversar' Chartar' 
& 1'rar' Paten' diversor' pro 
genitor' & antecessor' n'ror' 
nup' Regum & Reginar' Angl' 
eis & Predecessorib's suis p' 
Nomen maioris Ballivor' & 
Burgensiu' ville de Leverpoole 
in co'itatu Lancastr' sive p 
aliquod al' no'en sive aliqua 
al' no'ia p'antea fact' & con- 
cess' q'm r'one & p'textu 
diversar' p'scripc'on' & consue- 
tudinu in eadem villa usitat' 

3 & exercitat' ©umq' dil'ti & 
p'q'm fideles Subditi n'ri modo 
Maior Ballivi & Burgens ville 
p'dte sursum reddiderint om'es 
& singulas Potestates ffran- 
chesias lib'tates privileg' & 
authoritat' quecunq' & qualit'- 
cunq' concess' utend' seu exe- 
quend' p' p'dict Maiorem 
Ballivos &Co'itatem virtute cu- 
juscunq' Juris Tit'li vel Int'esse 
stabilit' in illis f> aliquam char- 
tarn 1'ras Paten' Consuetudines 
sive p'scripco'es quascunq' de 
& conc'nen' elecc'on' noi'acon' 
constituc'on' vel appunctuac'on' 
alicujus p'sone sive p'sonar' ad 
vel p' d'ta sepal' resp'civa 
officia Maioris Ballivor' & Bur- 
gens d'te ville vel alicujus Of- 
ficij seu Qfficior' p' p'genitores 
vel p'decessores n'ros dat' seu 
concess' Quam quidem sursum 
reddico'em acceptavim9 ac p' 
p'sentes acceptam9 Et nob' 
humillime supplicaverint qua- 
tenus nos eisdem Maiori Bal- 
livis & Burgensib's gratiam & 
munificentiam n'ram regiam 
tam in Creac'oe & Confirmac'oe 
Corporis Corporati p'dti&anti- 
quor' lib'tat' & privilegior' suor' 
q'm in concessione taliu aliar' 
lib'tatum qual' p' bono publico

exists not to the contrary, have 
had, used, and enjoyed divers 
liberties, ffranchises, immuni 
ties, and pre-eminences as well 
by reason of divers Charters 
and Letters Patent of sundry of 
our progenitors and ancestors, 
formerly Kings and Queens 
of England, to them and their 
predecessors by the name of 
Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses 
of the town of Liverpool, in 
the county of Lancaster, or by 
some other name or some 
other names, heretofore made 
and granted, as by reason and 
colour of sundry prescriptions 
and customs in the same town 
used and exercised

AND WHEREAS our beloved 3 
and ever faithful subjects, now 
Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses 
of the town aforesaid, have 
surrendered all and singular 
the powers, franchises, liber 
ties, privileges and authorities 
whatsoever and howsoever 
granted, used, or executed by 
the aforesaid Mayor, Bailiffs 
and Community by virtue of 
whatsoever right, title, or in 
terest established in them by 
any Charter, Letters Patent, 
Customs or Prescriptions what 
soever, of and concerning the 
election, nomination, constitu 
tion or appointment of any 
person or persons to or in the 
said several respective offices 
of Mayor, Bayliffs or Bur 
gesses of the said town, or 
any office or offices by our 
progenitors or predecessors 
given and granted (which sur 
render we have also accepted 
and do by these presents 
accept)
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& meliori Regimine ville illius 
nob' melius videbit' expediri 
gratiose exh'ere & extendere 

4 velim' j}io0 igit' volen' q'd 
de cet'o imp'p'm in eisdem villa 
& Portu h'eat' continue unus 
c'tus & indubitat' modus de & 
p' Custod' pacis & Regimine & 
gub'nac'oe populi n'ri ib'm Et 
q'd villa & portus p'dict de 
cet'o impp'm sit & remaneat 
Burgus & Portus Pacis & quiet' 
ad formidinem & terrorem 
malef tor' & in p'miu' bonor' Et 
q'd Pax n'ra cet'aq' f'ta Justicie 
ib'm melius custodiri possint 
& valeant Sperantesq' q'd si 
d'ti Maior Ballivi & Burgens 
ville p'd'te & successores sui 
amplior' ex concessione n'ra 
gaudere pot'int lib'tat' & privi 
leg' tune ad servic' que pot'int 
nob' heredib's & Succcssorib's 
n'ris imponend' & exh'end' 
sp'ialius fortiusq' sentiant de 
obligatos, de gra' n'ra sp'ial' ac 
ex c'ta scientia ac mero motu 
n'ris voluim' ordinavim' con- 
stituim' Ueclaravimus & con- 
cessim' ac p' p'sentcs p' nob' 
heredib's & successorib's n'ris 
volum' ordinam' constituim' 
declaram' & concedim'q'd d'ta 
villa de Leverpoole in co'itatu 
Lancastr' de cet'o imp'p'm sit 
& erit Liber Burgus de se Et 
q'd Burgenses ejusdem Burgi 
& successores sui de cet'o 
imp'p'm sint & erint vigore 
p'ntiu unu Corpus corpora- 
turn & Politicum in re f to & 
n'oie p' nomen Maioris Balli- 
vor' & Burgens' Burgi de 
Leverpoole in co'itatu Lan 
castr' & eos p nomen Maioris 
Ballivor' & Burgensiu' Burgi 
de Leverpoole in co'itatu Lan- 

i

AND they have most hum 
bly besought us that \ve 
would graciously exhibit and 
extend to the same Maior, 
Bailiffs and Burgesses our 
royal favour and munificence 
as well in the creation and 
confirmation of the Body Cor 
porate aforesaid, and of their 
ancient liberties and privileges, 
as in the granting of such other 
liberties as shall seem the more 
expedient to Us for the public 
good and the better govern 
ment of that town

WE THEREFORE, willing that 4 
henceforward for ever in the 
said town and port should be 
had continually one certain 
and undoubted manner of and 
for the keeping of the peace 
and the rule and government 
of our people therein, and 
that the town and port afore 
said henceforward for ever may 
be and remain a borough and 
port of peace and quietness, 
to the dread and terror of evil 
doers and the reward of the 
good, And that our peace and 
other matters of justice may 
and can be better kept therein, 
And hoping that if the said 
Maior, Bailiffs and Burgesses 
of the town aforesaid, and their 
successors, be enabled to enjoy 
greater liberties and privileges 
by our grant, then they may 
think themselves more especi 
ally and more strongly bound 
to give and exhibit what 
services they are capable of, 
to Us, our hens and succes 
sors of our special grace 
from our certain knowledge 
and mere motion have willed, 
ordained, constituted, de-
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castr' unu Corpus corporal' 
& politicum in re fto & n'oie 
realit' & ad plenum p' Nob' 
heredib's & Successorib's n'ris 
erigim' facim' ordinam' consti- 
tuim' confirmam' & declaram'

5 p p'ntes lit q'd p' idem nomen 
h'eant Successionem p'pettiam 
& q'd ip'i & Successores sui p' 
nomen Maoris Ballivor' & Bur- 
gensiii Burgi de Leverpoole 
in Co'itatu Lancastr' sint & 
erint ppetuis futur' temporib's 
p'sone h'iles & in lege capaces 
adh'end' p'quirend' recipiend' 
& possidend' maneria messuag' 
Terras Tenemen' lib'tat' privi- 
leg' Jurisdicc'oes ffranches, & 
hereditamen' cujuscunq' fu'int 
generis nature vel speciei sibi 
& successorib's suis in ffeodo 
& p'petuitate aut p' termino 
vite vitar' anni vel annor' 
aut alit' quocunq' modo Ac 
etiam bona & Catall' & quas- 
cunq' al' res cujuscunq' generis 
no'is nature qualitat' vel speciei

6 fu'int Kecnon ad dand' con- 
cedend' dimittend' alienand' 
assignand' & disponend' Terr' 
Tenemen' & hereditamen' & ad 
o'ia & singula alia f'ta & res 
faciend' & exequend' p' nomen 
p'd'tm Et q'd p idem nomen 
Maioris Ballivor' & Burgens ; 
Burgi de Leverpoole pl'itare & 
implitari respondere & respon 
ded defendere and defendi 
valeant & possint in quibus- 
cunq' Cur' pl'itis dfe locis ac 
coram quib'scunq'Judicib's ac 
Justiciar' ac al' psonis & Official' 
n'ris ac hered' & Successor' 
nostr' in oib's & singulis Ac- 
coib's pl'itis sectis querelis 
causismat'iis & demand' quib's 
cunq' cujuscunq' sint aut

clared and granted, and by 
these presents for Us, our 
heirs and successors do will, 
ordain, constitute, declare 
and grant, that the said 
town of Leverpoole, in the 
county of Lancaster, hereafter 
for ever may and shall be a 
free Borough of itself, And that 
the Burgesses of the same 
Borough and their successors 
for ever hereafter may and 
shall be, by virtue of these pre 
sents, one Body Corporate and 
Politic in deed and in name, 
by the name of the Mayor, 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Leverpoole, in the 
county of Lancaster, and them, 
by the name of the Mayor, 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Leverpoole, in the 
county of Lancaster, one Body 
Cprporate and Politic in deed 
and in name really and fully, 
for Us, our heirs, and succes 
sors, We erect, make, ordain, 
constitute, confirm and declare 
by these presents, AND that by 5 
the same name they may have 
perpetual succession, and that 
they and their successors, by 
the name of the Mayor, Bai 
liffs and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Leverpoole, in the 
county of Lancaster, may and 
shall be in all future times fit 
persons (habiles) and in law 
capable to have, purchase, 
receive and possess manors, 
messuages, lands, tenements, 
liberties, privileges, jurisdic 
tions, franchises, and heredita 
ments, of whatsoever kind, 
nature or species they may be, 
to themselves and their succes 
sors, in fee and for ever, or for
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erunt generis n'ois nature qua- 
litat' seu specie! eisdem modo 
& forma p'ut aliqui alij ligei 
n'ri hujus Regni n'ri Angl' 
p'sone h'iles & capaces in lege 
sive aliquod aliud Corpus cor- 
poratum & politicum infra Reg- 
num n'rm Angl' h'ere p'quirere 
recipere possidere gaudere reti- 
nere dare concedere dimittere 
alienare assignare & disponere 
pl'itare & impl'itari respondere 
& responderi defendere & de- 
fendi facere p'mittere sive 
exequi possint & valeant Et 
q'd Maior Ballivi & Burgenses 
Burgi p'dti & Successores sui 
h'eant imp'p'm Cofnune Sigil- 
lum p' Causis & negotijs suis & 
successor' suor' quib'scunq' 
agen' servitur. Et q'd bene 
liceat & licebit eis & Succes- 
sorib's suis Sigillum illud ad 
libitum suu' de tempore in 
tempus frangere mutare & de 
novo facere p'ut ad melius 

7 fieri & fore videbit'r Uolumug 
etiam ac p' p'ntes p' Nob' he- 
redib's & Successorib's n'ris 
concedim" & declaram' q'd do 
cet'o imp'p'm sint & erint Offi- 
ciarij & ministri sequen' viz't 
Sexagint' & un' p'bi & discreti 
viri qui erunt & vocabunt'r 
Cornune Conciliu Burgi p'dti 
ex quib's sexaginta & vir unus 
foret p'bus & discretus vir qui 
erit & vocabit'r Maior Burgi 
p'dti & duo p'bi & discreti viri 
qui erunt & vocabunt'r Ballivi 
Burgi p'dti Ac etiam foret & 
erit infra Burgum p'dtm unus 
p'bus & discretus vir in legib's 
Angl' p'itus qui erit & vocabit'r 
Recordator' Burgi p'dti ac 
unus p'bus & discretus vir qui 
crit & vocabit'r coinunis Cl'icus

the term of life or lives, year 
or years, or otherwise, in any 
manner whatsoever, And also 
goods and chattels and any 
other things whatever of what 
soever kind, name, nature, 
quality, or species they may 
be, AND ALSO to give, grant, 6 
demise, alien, assign and dis 
pose of lands, tenements and 
hereditaments, and to do and 
perform all and singular other 
deeds and things by the name 
aforesaid, And that by the same 
name of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Burgesses of the Borough of 
Leverpoole they may be able 
and have power to sue and be 
sued, to answer and to be 
answered, to defend and be 
defended in all courts, pleas, 
and places whatsoever, and 
before all judges, justices, and 
other persons and officers 
whatsoever of Us, our heirs 
and successors, in all and 
singular actions, pleas, suits, 
plaints, causes, matters, and 
demands whatsoever, of what 
kind, name, nature, quality or 
species whatsoever they may 
or shall be, in the same man 
ner and form as any other of 
our liege subjects of this our 
kingdom of England, fit per 
sons and capable in law, or 
any other b )dy corporate and 
politic within our kingdom of 
England, may and can have, 
purchase, receive, possess, en 
joy, hold, give, grant, demise, 
alien, assign, and dispose of, 
sue and be sued, answer and 
be answered, defend or be de 
fended, do, yield, or perform 
And that the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the borough
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burgi p'dti & q'd quel't persona 
que gerat Officium Maioris 
burgi p'dti imediate post sus- 
cepco'em d'ti Officij erit it 
vocabit'r Aldermannus Burgi 
p'dti duran' vita sua naturali 
nisi p' justa Causa abinde 
amotus esset Et p' meliori 
execuco'e voluntatis & Conces- 
sionis n're in hac' parte assign- 
avim' noi'avim' constituim' & 
facim' ac p' p'sentes p' nob' he- 
redib's & successorib's n'ris 
assignam' no'iam' constituim' 
& facim' dil'tm nob' Ric'm 
Atherton Mil' fore & esse prim- 
urn modernu' Maiorem Burgi 
p'dti volen' q'd d'tus Ric'us 
Atherton in Offic' maiorat' 
Burgi p'dti erit et continuabit 
a dat' p'sentiu usq' ffestum 
Sti Luce p'x sequen' post dat' 
p'sentiu' it exinde quosque 
aliquis al' Burgens' Burgi p'dti 
in Officiu' illud debito modo 
elect' p'fect' & jurat' fu'it juxta 
Ordina'coes & p'visiones in hijs 
p'sentibus inferius exp'ssi it 
declarat' si idem Ric'us Ather 
ton tarn diu vixerit

8 Et assignavim'noi'avim'con 
stituim' it facim' ac p' p'sentes 
p' nob' heredib's & Successorib's 
n'ris assignam' noi'am' consti 
tuim' it facim' dil'tm' & p'qu'm 
lidelem consanguineu' n'rm 
Will'm Co'item de Derby it 
p'fat' Ric'm Atherton & dil'tos 
nob' Silvest'r Richmond Rob'- 
tuni Seacome Jun. Joh'em 
Chorley Will'm Williamson 
Thomam Clayton Ric'm Win- 
dall it Ed'rm Tarleton fore et 
esse primos it modernos Alder- 
mannos burgi p'dti

9 Et assignavim' no'iavim' con 
stituim' it fecim' ac p' p'ntes p'

aforesaid and their successors 
may for ever have a Common 
Seal, to be made use of for all 
causes and businesses of theirs 
and their successors whatso 
ever to be done. And that it 
may and shall be lawful for 
them and their successors, that 
seal, at their pleasure, from 
time to time, to break, change, 
and make anew, as to them it 
shall appear better to be and 
to be done

WE FURTHER WILL, and by 7 
these presents, for Us, our 
heirs and successors, grant and 
declare that henceforward for 
ever there may and shall be 
the officers and ministers fol 
lowing, viz. : Sixty-one honest 
and discreet men, who shall be 
and be called the Common 
Council of the borough afore 
said, of which sixty-one there 
shall be one honest and dis 
creet man who shall be and be 
called Mayor of the borough 
aforesaid, and two honest and 
discreet men who shall be and 
be called Bailiffs of the borough 
aforesaid, And also there may 
and shall be within the borough 
aforesaid one honest and dis 
creet man, skilful in the laws 
of England, who shall be and 
be called Recorder of the 
borough aforesaid, and one 
honest and discreet man who 
shall be and be called the 
Common Clerk of the borough 
aforesaid. And that every per 
son who shall bear the office of 
Mayor of the borough afore 
said, immediately after the end 
of the said office shall be and 
be called Alderman of the 
borough aforesaid during his
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nob' heredib's & Successorib's 
n'ris assignam' no'iam' consti- 
tuim' & facim' dil'tm nob' 
Joh'em Entwisle Ar. fore <t 
esse primu' & modernu' Recor- 
datorem Burgi p'dti

10 Et assignavim' no'iavim' con- 
stituim' & fecim' ac p p'sentes p' 
nob' heredib's & Successorib's 
n'ris assignam' no'iam' consti- 
tuim' & facim' dil'tos nob' 
Ric'm Houghton & Gerrard 
Winstanley fore & esse primes 
& modernos Ballivos burgi 
p'dti

11 Et assignavim' no'iavim con- 
stituim' & fecim' ac p' p'ntes 
p' nob' heredib's & Succes 
sorib's n'ris assignam' no'iam' 
constituim' & facim' d'tm

Will'm Co'item de Derby
& d'tos

Ric'm Atherton
Joh'em Entwisle
Silvestr' Richmond
Rob'tum Seacome, Jun'
Joh'em Chorley
Will'm Williamson
Thomam Clayton
Ric'm Windall
Ed'rm Tarleton

& dil'tos nob'
Thomam Leigh de Blackley
Johem Crosse
Thomam Norris
Petrum Bold
Will'm Banck
Joh'em Ashton
Gilbertum Aspinwall
Rob'tm Clayton,

Armigo's
Ric'm Holt
Thomam Marsdcn, Cl'ic'm
Rob'tm Roper, gen'
Thomam Cooke, gen'
Rob'tm Seacome, sen'
Jacobum Vernon, gen'

natural life, unless for a just 
cause he be thence removed 
And for the better execution 
of our will and grant in this 
particular, we have assigned 
and nominated, constituted 
and made, and by these pre 
sents, for Us, our heirs and 
successors, We do assign, 
nominate, constitute and make 
our beloved Richard Atherton, 
Knt., to be the first and modern 
Mayor of the borough afore 
said, willing that the said 
Richard Atherton in the office 
of Mayor of the borough afore 
said shall be and continue from 
the date of these presents until 
the feast of St. Luke next fol 
lowing after the date of these 
presents, and from thence until 
some other of the Burgesses of 
the borough aforesaid to that 
office shall be duly elected, 
appointed and sworn, accord 
ing to the ordinances and 
provisions in these presents 
afterwards expressed and de 
clared, if the same Richard 
Atherton shall so long live

And we have assigned, nomi- 8 
nated, constituted, and made, 
and by these presents, for Us, 
our heirs and successors, We 
do assign, nominate, consti 
tute, and make our well-be 
loved and very faithful cousin, 
William, Earl of Derby, and 
the aforesaid Richard Ather 
ton, and our beloved Silvester 
Richmond, Robert Seacome, 
jun., John Chorley, William 
Wi'iliamson, Thomas Clayton, 
Richard Windall, and Edward 
Tarleton, to be the first and 
modern Aldermen of the bo 
rough aforesaid
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Oliver Lyme
Ric'm Houghton
Gerrard Winstanley
Thomam Sandiford
Henricum Higginson
Ric'm Williamson
Thomam Brookbank
Will'm Travers
Jacobum Prescott
Joh'em Parker
Rob'tm Carter
Ric'm Tarleton
Henricum Smith
Ed'rm Williamson
Thomam Tyrer
Joshuam ffisher
Thomam Warmingham
Will'm Preeson
Ric'm Seddon
Ric'm Diggles
Thomam Bridge
Joh'em Webb
Joh'em Brennand
Joh'em Travers
Georgiu' Hull' [sff]
Carolum Greene
Thomam Gerrard
Rog'um Richardson
Humfridum Travers
Will'm Worrall
Ric'm Shaw
Anthoniu' Carr
Thomam Gildas
Rob'tm Clerke
Ed'rm Lewis
Andream Barlow &
Davidem Poole 

fore & esse primes & modernos 
Comun Concil' Burgi p'dti ad 
continuand' in Offic' Comun 
Conciliar' Burgi p'dti duran' 
vitis suis naturalib's nisi aliquis 
sive aliqui eor' ro'nabili de 
Causa amoveri p' Maiorem 
Ballivos & Co'e Conciliu' Burgi 
p'dti vel maiorem partcm

And We have assigned, 9 
nominated, constituted, and 
made and by these presents, 
for Us, our heirs and successors, 
We do assign, nominate, con 
stitute and make our beloved 
John Entwisle, Esq., to be the 
first and modern Recorder of 
the borough aforesaid

And We have assigned, 10 
nominated, constituted, and 
made, and by these presents, 
for Us, our heirs and successors, 
We do nominate, constitute 
and make our beloved Richard 
Houghton and Gerrard Win- 
Stanley to be the first and mo 
dern Bailiffs of the borough 
aforesaid

And We have assigned, 11 
nominated, constituted, and 
made, and by these presents, 
for Us, our heirs and successors, 
We do nominate, constitute 
and make the said

William Earl of Derby
and the said

Richard Atherton
John Entwisle
Silvester Richmond
Robert Seacome, jun.
John Chorley
William Williamson
Thomas Clayton
Richard Windall
Edward Tarleton

and our beloved
Thomas Leigh of Blackley
John Crosse
Thomas Norris
Peter Bold
William Banck
John Ashton
Gilbert Aspinwall
Robert Clayton, esqrs
Richard Holt
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eor'dem p' tempore existen' 
accident sive accid'int

12 Et ult'ius volum' ac p' p'ntes 
declaram' q'd quindecim p'sone 
de numero sexaginta & un' 
p'dict Com'un Concil' p' tem 
pore existen' sint & erint Bur- 
gens Burgi p'dti ext' Burgum 
ilium Inh'itan'

13 Et assignavim' noiavim' con- 
stituim' & fecim' ac p' p'sen- 
tes p' nob' heredib's & suc 
cess' n'ris assignam' no'iam' 
constituim' & facim' p'd't'm 
Thomam Sandiford fore & 
esse primu' & modernu' co'em

14 Clicu'm' Burgi p'dti Volen' 
& p' p'sen' conceden' q'd 
d'ti Recordator Aldermanni 
Ballivi & co'is Clicus p' antea 
no'iat' & constitut' continua- 
bunt' in resp'tivis Offic' suis 
duran' tal' tempore & in tal' 
modo qual' antehac p' spaciu' 
quinq' annor' jam ultime elaps' 
assuetum and consuetum fuit

15 Concessim' insup' ac p' nob' 
heredib's & Successorib's n'ris 
Concedim' p' p'ntes p'fat 
Maiori Ballivis & Burgensib's 
Burgi de Leverpoole p'dict & 
successorib's suis q'd moder- 
nus Maior Burgi illius p' p'ntes 
no'iat duran' tempore Continua- 
co'is sue in Offic' Maioris Burgi 
illius & quil't al' Maior Burgi 
illius p' tempore existen p' & 
duran' tempore continuaco'is 
sue in offic'illo resp'tive&d'tus 
Rob'tus Seacome, jun', usq' 
ffestum S'ti Luce p'dict sequen' 
& quil't ultim' p'decessor cu- 
jusl't hu'moi Maioris p' spaciu 
unius anni ab & post exitum 
& decess' suu' ab offic' Maioris 
ejusdem Burgi resp'tive &

Thomas Marsden, clerk
Robert Roper, gen.
Thomas Cooke, gen.
Robert Seacome, sen.
James Vernon, gent.
Oliver Lyme
Richard Houghton
Gerrard Winstanley
Thomas Sandiford
Henry Higginson
Richard Wiiliamson
Thomas Brookbank
William Travers
James Prescott
John Parker
Robert Carter
Richard Tarleton
Henry Smith
Edward Wiiliamson
Thomas Tyrer
Joshua Fisher
Thomas Warmingham
William Preeson
Richard Seddon
Richard Diggles
Thomas Bridge
John Webb
John Brennand
John Travers
George Holt
Charles Green
Thomas Gerrard
Roger Richardson
Humphrey Travers
William Worrall
Richard Shaw
Anthony Carr
Thomas Gildas
Robert Clerke
Edward Lewis
Andrew Barlow and
David Poole

to be the first and modern 
Common Council of the Bo 
rough aforesaid, to continue 
in the office of the Common
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Recordator Burgi p'dti p' tern- 
pore existen' sint & erint & 
quil't eor' sit & erit Justiciar 
n'ri heredum & successor n'ror' 
ad pacem n'ram hered' & 
success' n'ror' infra Burgum 
p'dtm lib'tat' & p'cinct' ejusdem 
custodiend' & conservand' & 
custodiri & conservari faciend' 
& ad o'ia statut' & ordinaco'es 
p' bono pacis n're heredum & 
successor' n'ror' ac p' p'ser- 
vac'oe ejusdem ac p' quietc 
regimine & gub'nac'oe populi 
n'ri heredum & successor' n'ror' 
edit' & edend' in o'ib's articulis 
infra Burgum p'cltum lib'tat' 
& p'cinct' ejusdem juxta vim 
formam' &, cff'c'in cor'dem 
custodiend' & custodiri faciend' 
& ad o'es illos quos cont' for 
mam' & eff'c'm ordinac'on & 
statutor' p'dict aut eor' alicujus 
in Burgo p'dto & p'cinct' 
ejusdem delinquen' inven'int 
castigand' & puniend' p' ut 
s'cd'm formam ordinac'on & 
statutor' illor' fuit faciend 

16 Et ult'ius p' p'sentes p' nob' 
heredib's & successorib's n'ris 
concedim' p'fat Maiori Ballivis 
& Burgensib's Burgi de Lever- 
poole p'dict & successorib's 
suis q'd Maior Recordator 
Burgi p'dti p' Tempore existen' 
& quil't qui vltini' fuit Maior 
Burgi p'dti & aliqui duo eor' 
p' p'sentes constitut' (quor' 
Maiorem vel Recordatorem p' 
tempore existen vnu' esse vo- 
lum') sint & erint' Justiciar' n'ri 
ad inquirend' p' Sacra' p'bor' 
& legal' horn' de Burgo p'to p' 
quos rei veritas melius scieri 
pot'it deoib's &om'iod'ffelonijs 
veneficijs Incantac'oib's sorti- 
leg' arte magica t'nsgressionib's

Council of the Borough afore 
said during their natural lives, 
unless any one or any of 
them shall happen to be re 
moved for a reasonable cause 
by the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Common Council of the 
Borough aforesaid, or the 
major part of them, for the 
time being

And We further will, and 12 
by these presents declare, 
that fifteen persons of the 
number of the sixty-one afore 
said Common Council for the 
time being may and shall be 
Burgesses of the Borough 
aforesaid living out of that 
town And We have assigned, 13 
nominated, and made, and by 
these presents, for Us, our 
heirs and successors, We do 
assign, nominate, constitute, 
and make the aforesaid Thomas 
Sandiforth to be the first and 
Common Clerk of the Borough 
aforesaid

WILLING, and by these pre- 14 
sents granting, that the said 
Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs, 
and Common Clerk, before 
nominated and constituted, 
shall continue in their respec 
tive offices during such time 
and in such manner as hereto 
fore, for the space of five years, 
now last past, hath been used 
and accustomed

MOREOVER We have grant- jg 
ed, and for Us, our heirs, and 
successors We do grant, by 
these presents, to the aforesaid 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
of the Borough of Liverpoole 
aforesaid and their successors, 
that the modern Mayor of that 
Borough, by these presents
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fforstallar' Regratar' ingrossar' 
& extortionib's quib'scunq' ac 
de o'ib's ftsingulis al' malef'tis 
& offens' de quib's Justiciar' 
pacis n're li'time inquirere 
possunt aut debent p' quos- 
cunq' & qualit'cunq' in Burgo 
p'dto fact sive p'petrat' vel que 
impost'um ib'm fieri vel attemp-

17 tari contigit' Ac etiam de 
om'ib's ill' qui in Burgo 
p'dto in Conventiculis cont' 
pacem n'ram in p'turbaco'em 
populi n'ri seu vi armata ierint 
vel equitav'int sou impost'um 
ire vel equitare p'sumpserint

18 Ac etiam de om'ib's his cjue 
ib'm ad gentem n'ram machi- 
nand' vel int'ficiend' in Insidijs 
jacuerunt vel impost'm jacere 
p'sumpserint

19 Ac etiam de hostelar et al' 
om'ib's & singulis p'sonis qui 
in abusu ponderum vel mensu- 
rar' sivc in vendico'e victual' 
cont' formam Ordinac'on & 
Statut' vel eor' alicujus indc p' 
co'i utilitate regni n'ri Angl' 
& populi n'ri ejusdcm editor' 
delinquer' vel attemptaverunt 
seu impost'um delinquere vel 
attemptare p'sumpserint in 
Burgo p'dto

20 Necnon ad om'ia al' s'cd'm 
leges & statut' hujus regni n'ri 
Angl' infra Burgum p'dtm 
lib'tat p'cinct' ejusdem faciend' 
& inquirend' que coram ali- 
quib's justiciar sive Custoclib's 
Pacis n're heredum vel succes 
sor' n'ror' in aliquo Co'itatu 
Regni n'ri Angl' vt Justiciar 
Pacis fieri aut inquiri pot'int 
aut debent

21 Et vlt'ius volum' & p' p'ntes 
ordinam' & constituim' q'd 
modern' Maior & Recordator

nominated, during the time of 
his continuance in the office of 
Mayor of that Borough, and 
every other Mayor of that Bo 
rough for the time being, for 
and during the time of his con 
tinuance in that office, respec 
tively, and the said Robert Sea- 
come, jun., until the aforesaid 
feast of St. Luke following, and 
every last predecessor of every 
such Mayor, for the space of 
one year from and after his 
going out and departing from 
the office of Mayor of the same 
borough, respectively, and the 
Recorder of the borough afore 
said for the time being, may 
and shall be, and every of them 
may and shall be the Justices 
of Us, our heirs and successors, 
to keep and preserve, and to 
cause to be kept and preserved 
the peace of Us, our heirs and 
successors within the borough 
aforesaid, the liberties and 
precincts thereof, and to keep 
and cause to be kept all the 
statutes and ordinances for the 
good of the peace of Us, our 
heirs and successors, and for 
the preservation thereof, and 
for the quiet rule and govern 
ment of the people of Us, our 
heirs and successors, published 
and to be published in every 
article within the borough 
aforesaid, the liberties and 
precincts thereof, according to 
the force, form, aircl effect of 
the same, and to chastise and 
punish all those whom, against 
the form and effect of the 
ordinances and statutes afore 
said, or any of them, in the 
borough aforesaid and the 
precincts thereof, they shall
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Burgi dc Leverpoole p'dict 
& quil't al' Maior p' p'sen' 
constitut' & d'tus Rob'tus 
Seacome jun' & Recordator 
Burgi p'dti & ultim" p'decessor 
cujusl't hu'moi Maioris in 
eodem officio resp'tive p' tern- 
pore existen' anteq'm ip'i ad 
Execuco'em Offic' Justiciar 
Pacis inf Burgu' ill' admittant' 
seu eor' aliquis admittat' 
Sacr'm suu' corporate sup' Sa- 
cros'tum Dei Evangel' & [«'<:] of- 
fic' Justiciar' pacis inf eundem 
Burgum limites & p'cinct ejus- 
d'm in o'ib's & p' o'ia Offic' 
ilia tangen' bene & fidelit' exe- 
quend' necnon juramen' in ea 
parte p' leges it Statut' hu'moi 
regni n'ri Angl' p'vis p' Jus 
ticiar' Pacis p'stari requisit 
coram Ballivis & Aldermannis 
Burgi p'dti p' tempore existen' 
seu aliquib's trib's eor' p'sta- 
bunt & eor' quil't p'stabit 
Om'b's quidcm Ballivis & Al 
dermannis Burgi p'dti p' tem 
pore existen' & aliquib's trib's 
eor' ad Sacramen' & Juramen' 
p'dict in forma p'dta de tern- 
pore in tcmpus dand' & ad- 
m'ist'nd plenam potestat' & 
authoritat' p' nob' heredib's & 
Success' n'ris Dam' & conce- 
dim' p' p'sentes

22 Et vlt'ius volum' it p' p'ntes 
p' nob' herecl' & success' n'ris 
dam' & concedim' p'fat' Maiori 
Ballivis it Burgens' Burgi de 
Leverpoole p'dict' & Success' 
suis q'd modern' Maior Burgi 
illius it quil't al' Maior ejusdem 
Burgi p' tempore' existen' im- 
post'um no'iand it eligend' 
resp'tive sit & erit sint it erint' 
Justiciar n'ri heredum it Suc 
cess' n'ror in Coit'at' n'ro Pala-

find offending, as, according 
to the form of those ordi 
nances and statutes should be 
done.

AND further, by these pre- 16 
sents, for Us, our heirs and 
successors, We grant to the 
aforesaid Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the Borough of 
Leverpoole aforesaid and their 
successors, that the Mayor 
and Recorder of the Borough 
aforesaid, for the time being, 
and every person who hath 
been the last Mayor of the 
borough aforesaid, and any 
two of them, by these presents 
appointed (whereof We will 
the Mayor or Recorder for the 
time being to be one), may 
and shall be our Justices, to 
inquire by the oath of good and 
lawful men of the borough afore 
said (through whom the truth 
of the matter may be the better 
known) concerning all and all 
manner of felonies, witchcrafts, 
enchantments, sorceries, magic 
art, transgressions, forestallings, 
regratings, engrossings, and ex 
tortions whatsoever, and con 
cerning all and singular other 
misdeeds and offences (of which 
our justices of the peace can 
or ought legally to inquire) by 
whom- and how- soever in the 
borough aforesaid done or 
perpetrated, or which it may 
hereafter happen to be there 
done or attempted

And also concerning all those 17 
who shall go or ride or shall 
hereafter presume to go or ride 
in the borough aforesaid to con 
venticles against our peace, to 
the distubance of our people, or 
by armed force, and also con- 18
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tin' Lancastr' custodiend' & 
conservand' & ad o'ia al' faci- 
end' exequend' & p'formand' 
quep' Justiciar' Pacis nr' hered' 
vel Success' n'ror inf eundem 
Co'itat' Palatin' p' leges & Sta- 
tut' hujus Regni n'ri Angl' modo 
edit' vel impost'um edend' fieri 
exequi aut p'formari possint aut 
debent Ac modern' Maiorem 
Burgi p'dti ac o'es & queml't 
Maiorem & Maiores Burgi illius 
p' tempore existen' impost'um 
no'iand & eligend' Justiciar' it 
Justiciaries n'ros heredum & 
Success' n'ror' ad Pacem n'ram 
heredum & Successor' n'ror' 
inf Com' n'rm Palatin' Lan 
castr' p'dict' custodiend'it con 
servand' & ad o'ia al' p'dta que 
p' Justiciar' Pacis infra Coi'tat' 
ill' ut p'fert' fieri it exequi 
possint & debent' faciend' it 
exequend' facim' ordinam' & 
constituim p' p'ntes 

23 Et vlt'ius volum' q'd quil't 
hu'moi Maior Burgi p'dti p' 
tempore existen' anteq'm i'pe 
ad Execuc'oem Offic' Justiciar' 
Pacis infra Com' n'rm Lancastr' 
admittat' Sacr'm suu' corporate 
sup' sacros'tm Dei Evangeliu' 
ad offic' illud bene & fidelit' 
exequend' in ea parte p' leges it 
Statuta hujus Regni n'ri Angl' 
p'vis' p' Justiciar' Pacis p'stand 
p'stabit' coram Recordatore & 
aliquo uno Aldermannor' vel 
coram aliquib's duob's Alder- 
mannis Burgi p'd'ti p' tempore 
existen'p'stabit' Quib'squidem 
Recordatori & uni Aldermann' 
vel duob's Aldermannis p' tem 
pore existen' ad sacra & Jura- 
men' p'dict' in forma p'd'ta de 
tempore & in tempus dand' 
& adnii'str' plenam potestat' &

cerning all those who have laid 
or hereafter shall presume to 
lay in wait, to plot against or 
put to death any of our people

AND also concerning all and 19 
singular the innkeepers and 
others who, by abuse of weights 
or measures or in the sale of 
victuals against the form of the 
ordinances and statutes or any 
of them, on that account, for 
the common utility of our 
kingdom of England and of 
our people thereof published, 
have offended or attempted or 
hereafter shall presume to 
offend or attempt in the bo 
rough aforesaid

AND also to do and enquire20 
concerning all other things, 
according to the laws and 
statutes of this our kingdom 
of England, within the bo 
rough aforesaid, the liberties 
and precincts thereof, which, 
before any justices or keepers 
of the peace of Us our heirs 
and successors in any county 
of our kingdom of England, 
as justices of the peace can 
or ought to be done or enquired 
into

AND further We will, and 21 
by these presents ordain and 
constitute, that the modern 
Mayor and the Recorder of the 
Borough of Leverpoole afore 
said, and every other Mayor 
by these presents constituted, 
and the said Robert Seacome, 
jun., and the Recorder of the 
borough aforesaid, and the last 
predecessor of every such 
Mayor, in the same office 
respectively for the time being, 
before they or any of them 
shall be admitted to the exe-
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authoritat' dam' it conceclira' 
p' p'ntcs

24 Et ])'tca voluni' it p' nob' 
heredib's & Successorib's n'ris 
p' p'ntes Dam' it concedim' 
Maiori Ballivis it Burgens 
Burgi p'dli it Success' suis q'd 
Co'e Consiliu' assemblat' vel 
major pars cor' do temporc in 
tempus p'petuis futur' tempo- 
rib's potestatcm it authoritat' 
h'eant' it h'ebunt' an'uatim 
it ([uol't anno imp'p'm in ffesto 
S'ci Luce eligcnd' <t no'iand' 
it q'd cligere it no'iare possint 
duos de liberis Burgensib's 
Burgi p'dti qui crunt Subbnl- 
livi Burgi p'dti p' vno anno 
integro tune p'x sequeii' it 
erunt assistan' it au.xilian' 
Ballivis Burgi p'dti temporc 
existen' in oib's it p' o'ia 
Offic' sua Ballivor' resp'c'ive 
tangen' sen conc'nen' Q'dq' 
illi postq'm sic lit p'fert' elect' 
no'iat fu'int in Offic' Subballivi 
Burgi p'dti anteq'm ad Offic' 
ilkid cxequcnd' admittant Sa- 
cr'm corporal' coram Maiores 
it Aldermannis Burgi p'dti p' 
tcmpore existen' vel tot' eor 1 
qui tune' int'fuer' ad Offie' 
illud rectc bene it fidelit' 
exequend' in oib's Offic' ill' 
tangen' p'stabunt' it q'd post 
hu'moi Sacr'm sic p'stit' Offic' 
Subballivor' Burgi p'dti p' vno 
anno integro extunc' ;)'x se- 
quen' exe(|iii valeant it possint' 
nisi int'im [)' male se gerend' 
aut' p' aliqua al' Causa r'onabili 
p' Maiorem it Co'e Concilium 
Burgi p'dti aut maiorem par- 
tem eor'dem in Co'i Concilio 
assemblat' amoti sint vel alt' 
eor' amotus erit

25 Et si conti'git Subballivos

cution of the office of justices 
of the peace within that 
borough, shall, and every 
one of them shall take their 
corporal oath upon the holy 
Gospel of God, well and faith 
fully to execute the office of 
justices of the peace within 
the same borough, the limits 
and precincts thereof, in all 
things and by all things per 
taining to those offices, and 
also the oaths in that behalf 
by the laws and statutes of 
the same our kingdom of 
England provided, required to 
be taken by Justices of the 
peace before the Bailiffs and 
Aldermen of the borough afore 
said, for the time being, or any 
three of them, to all which 
Bailiffs and Aldermen of the 
borough aforesaid for the time 
being, and to any three of them, 
We give and grant by these 
presents, for Us, our heirs 
and successors, full power and 
authority to give and admini 
ster, from time to time, the 
oaths aforesaid, in the form 
aforesaid

AND FURTHER We will, and22 
by these presents, for Us, our 
heirs and successors, We give 
and grant to the aforesaid 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
of the Borough of Leverpoole 
aforesaid, and their successors, 
that the modern Mayor of 
that borough, and every other 
Mayor of the same borough, 
for the time being, hereafter 
to be nominated and chosen, 
respectively may and shall 
be Justices of Us, our heirs 
and successors, in our county 
palatine of Lancaster, to keep
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Burgi p'dti vel eor' alt' p' 
tempore existen' inf vnum 
annu' postq'm ad Oftic' Sub- 
ballivi & Subballivor' Burgi 
p'dti sic ut p'fert' elect it Jurat' 
fu'int vel fu'it obire aut ab Offic' 
illo amoveri q'd tune it toties 
bene liceat' it licebit' p'fat 
Maiori & Co'i Concilio Burgi 
p'dti p' tempore existen 1 aut 
maiori parti eor'dem in Co'i 
Concilio assemblat' vn' al' vel 
duos al' de liberis Burgcnsib's 
Burgi p'dti Subballivu' vel Sub- 
ballivos Burgi p'dti elig'e it p'- 
ficere it q'd illc sive illi Offic' 
ill' h'eat it exerceat b'eant it 
exerceant duran' resid' cjus- 
dem anni Sacro' corporal' in 
forma p'dta prius p'stit' it sic 
toties quoties Casus sic accidit

26 Necnon q'd Maior Senior 
Aldermannus it Junior Alder- 
mannus Burgi p'dti p' tempore 
existen' seu duo aliqui eor' de 
tempore in tempus h'eant it in 
p'petuis futur' temporib's h'e- 
bunt plenam Pot'em it Authori- 
tatem dancli & admi'st'ndi 
Sacr'm it Juramen' Sup'mac' 
& ligeanc' cuil't p'sone sive 
quib'sl't p'sonis infra Burgum 
p'd'tm residen' que vel quas 
p' aliqua causa r'onabili suspi- 
carent' malevole se gerere cont' 
ligeanc' sue debitum vel erga 
Gub'nac'oem hujus Regni Angl' 
p'ut nunc in Eccl'ia it Statu 
civili stabilit' est

27 Et p't'ea volum' p' nicliori' 
reg'mine it Gub'nac'oe Populi 
n'ri in Burgo p'dto ne quis 
def'tus in Justic' exh'end fore 
contig'it in absentia Maioris 
Burgi p'dti ac p' p'ntes p' nob' 
heredib's & Successorib's n'ris 
Dam' it concedim' p'fat Maiori

and preserve, and to do, exe 
cute, and perform, all other 
things which by the Justices of 
the peace of Us, our heirs or 
successois, within the same 
county palatine, by the laws and 
statutes of this our kingdom 
of England now published or 
hereafter to be published, can 
or ought to be done, executed, 
or performed And the mo 
dern Mayor of the borough 
aforesaid, and all and every 
Mayor or Mayors of that 
borough, for the time being, 
hereafter to be nominated and 
chosen, We make, ordain, 
and constitute by these presents 
Justice and Justices of Us, our 
heirs and successors, within our 
county palatine of Lancaster 
aforesaid, to keep and preserve 
and to do and execute all other 
things aforesaid which by jus 
tices of the peace within that 
county as is before mentioned, 
can and ought to be done and 
executed And We further will 23 
that every such Mayor of the 
borough aforesaid, for the time 
being, before he be admitted 
to the execution of the office 
of justice of the peace within 
our county of Lancaster, shall 
take his corporal oath upon 
the holy Gospel of God, well 
and faithfully to execute that 
office in that behalf by the 
laws and statutes of this our 
kingdom of England provided 
to be taken by Justices of the 
peace, before the Recorder 
and any one alderman, or 
before any two aldermen of 
the borough aforesaid, for the 
time being, to which Recorder 
and one alderman, or two
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Ballivis & Burgensib's Burgi 
p'dti & Successorib's suis q'd 
de cet'o Maior ejusd'm Burgi 
p' tempore existen' h'eat' & in 
o'ib's futur' temporib's h'ebit 
plenam potestat' & authoritat' 
deputandi & constituend' ali- 
quem vnu' al' lib'um Burgen- 
sem Burgi illius ad officiu' 
Maioris & o'ia officio illo 
spectan' bene & fidelit' exe- 
quend' in absencia vel egritu- 
dine ip'ius Maioris ac etiam 
dandi & adm'ist'ndi Juramen 
eidem libero Burgensi sic depu- 
tat' p' bona & debita Execuc'oe 
& p'formac'oe ejusd'm Offic' 
duran' absenc' vel egritudine 
Maioris et sic toties quoties 
casns sic accidit

28j 1?olumu0 Insup' & p' p'ntes 
firmit' p'cipim' q'd Ric'us 
Atherton mil' (in p'sentib's 
no'iat' fore Maior Burgi p'dti) 
anteq'm ad offic' Maioris Burgi 
p'dict' exequend' admittat' 
Sacr'm corporale sup' s'cm 
Dei Evangeliu' p' debita exe- 
cuc'oe Offic' Maioris infra Bur- 
gum p'dtm p'stabit coram 
Aldermannis p' p'ntes no'iat 
& constkut' vel aliquib's duob's 
vel plurib's eor' quib's Alder 
mannis aut aliqib's duob's vel 
plurib's eor' hu'moi Sacr'm 
p'dto Ric'o Atherton dandi & 
adm'ist'ndi plenam potestatem 
& authoritat' Dam' & concedim' 
p' p'sentes absq' aliquo al' 
warran' vel commissione a nob' 
in ea parte p'curand' aut ob- 
tinend'

29 Ac etiam ordinam' & firmit' 
p' p'sen' p'cipim' q'd Recor- 
dator Aldermanni Comune 
Conciliu' Ballivi & co'is Clic'us 
Burgi p'dti in p'sentib's no'iat

aldermen, for the time being, 
We give and grant by these 
presents full power and autho 
rity to give and administer, 
from time to time, the oaths 
aforesaid, in the form aforesaid

AND We further will, and ̂ * 
by these presents, for Us, 
our heirs and successors, We 
give and grant to the aforesaid 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
of the borough aforesaid, and 
their successors, that the Com 
mon Council assembled, or 
the greater part of them, from 
time to time, for ever hereafter, 
may and shall have power and 
authority yearly and every 
year for ever, on the feast of 
St. Luke, to elect and nomi 
nate and that they may elect 
and nominate two of the free 
Burgesses of the borough afore 
said, who shall be Sub-Bailiffs 
of the borough aforesaid, for 
one whole year then next fol 
lowing, and shall be assistants 
and helpers to the Bailiffs of 
the borough aforesaid, for the 
time being, in all things and 
by all things respectively 
touching or concerning their 
offices of Bailiffs, and that 
they, after they shall be nomi 
nated [and] elected so as be 
fore mentioned into the office 
of Sub-Bailiffs of the borough 
aforesaid, before they be ad 
mitted to execute that office, 
shall take a corporal oath 
before the Mayor and Alder 
men of the borough aforesaid, 
for the time being, or so many 
of them who shall then be 
present, rightly, well, and faith 
fully to execute that office 
in all things touching that
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& constitut' antequ'm ad Exe- 
cuco'em Offic' suor' admittant' 
seu eor' aliquis admittat' se 
pal' Sacra corporal' Offic' sua 
resp'tive tangen' bene & fidelit' 
exequend' p'stabunt & p'stabit 
coram d'to Ric'o Atherton, 
Cui quidem Ric'o Atherton 
dandi & adm'ist'nd' hu'moi 
Sacra Officiar' vel p'son' p'dtis 
resp'tive plenam potestat' & 
authoritat' Dam' & concedim' 
p' p'sentes absq' aliquo al' 
Warran' vel Com'isione in ea 
parte p'curand' aut obtinend' 

30 ^tobigo semp' ac plenam 
potestatem & authoritat' nob's 
heredib's & Success' n'ris p' 
p'ntes reservam' de tempore in 
tempus & ad o'ia tempora 
impost'm ad Maiorem Recor- 
datorem Co'em Clic'm & 
aliquem vel aliquos de Alder- 
mannis Co'i Concil 1 vel de 
Ballivis Burgi p'dti in p'sentib's 
no'iat & constitut' vel impost'm 
eligend' vel constituend' ad 
libitum & bene plit'm n'ram 
heredum vel Successor' n'ror' 
in private Concilio fact' & sub 
Sigill' i)rivati Concil' p'dti 
eisdem resp'cive significat' ad 
amovend' & amotum & amotos 
esse declarand' & quoties nos 
heredes vel Success' n'ri p' 
aliquem tal' ordinem in privato 
Concilio fact' declaravim' tal' 
& hu'moi p'son vel Officiar' p' 
tempore existen' vel eor ! ali 
quem vel aliquos fore & esse 
amotum vel amotos a resp'tivis 
Offic' suis ut p'fert' q'd tune 
& extunc om'es & tal' p'sone 
vel Officiar' vel eor' aliquis aut 
aliqui p' tempore existen sic 
amotum vel amot' esse de- 
clarat sive declarand' a resp'-

office, and that after such oath 
so taken they may be enabled 
and impowered to execute the 
office of Sub-Bayl iffs of the 
borough aforesaid, for one 
whole year thence next follow 
ing, unless in the mean time, 
for ill-behaviour or for any 
other reasonable cause by the 
Mayor and Common Council 
of the borough aforesaid, or the 
major part of them in Common 
Council assembled, they may 
be removed, or either of them 
shall be removed And if it 
shall happen that the Sub- 
bayliffs of the borough afore 
said, or either of them for the 
time being, within one year 
after they or he shall have been 
so as before mentioned elected 
and sworn to the office of Sub- 
bailiff or Sub-bailiffs of the 
borough aforesaid, die, or 
from that office be removed, 
that then and so often it may 
and shall be lawful for the 
aforesaid Mayor or Common 
Council of the borough afore 
said, for the time being, or the 
major part of them in Common 
Council assembled, one other 
or two others of the free 
Burgesses of the borough afore 
said, to elect and appoint Sub- 
bailiff or Sub-bailiffs of the 
borough aforesaid And that 
he or they may have and 
exercise that office during the 
residue of the same year, 
having first taken the corporal 
oath in form aforesaid, and 
thus as often as the case shall 
so happen And also that the 26 
Mayor, senior Alderman, and 
junior Alderman of the bo 
rough atoresaid, for the time
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tivis Offic' suis ip'o f'to & sine 
aliquo vltiori p'cessu realit' & 
ad o'es intenco'es & p'posita 
quecunq' amot' sit' & erit' & 
amoti sint' & erint' & sic toties 
quoties casus sic accidit aliquo 
in cont'riu' inde non obstan'

31 J£t vlterdis volumus ac 
p' p'ntes p' nob' heredib's & 
Successorib's n'ris concedim' 
Maiori Ballivis & Burgens' 
Burgi p'dti & Success' suis q'd 
quandocunq' accidit aliquem 
Maiorem Recordatorem co'em 
Cric'm aut aliquem vel aliquos 
de Aldermannis Cofnuni Con- 
cil' vel de Ballivis Burgi p'dti 
p' tempore existen' obire seu 
ab Officio suo vel ab Offic' suis 
amoveri vel descedere sive 
stare recusare q'd tune' & in 
quol't tali casu al' idonea p'sona 
vel idonee p'sone de tempore 
in tempus ad & in Offic' illius 
vel ad & in Offic' illor' sic 
amoveri vel obire sive stare 
recusan' contingentis & con- 
tingen' eliget' jurabit' & con- 
stituet' eligent' jurabunt' & 
constituent' q'd [«V] tal' p'son' 
in tal' modo tempore & forma 
p'ut antehac in ea parte assuet' 
& consuet' fuit & Officiu' sive 
Officia locum sive loca ad quod 
vel que sic elect' & jurat' fu'it 
exercebit & exercebunt p' tal' 
tempore & temporib's & abinde 
amotus erit vel amoti erunt 
in tal' modo qual' in hum'oi 
Casib's in ea parte asuet' & 
consuet' fuit

32 Et ult'ius volum' ac p' p'ntes 
p' nob' heredib's & Successor 
ib's n'ris Dam'& concedim'p'fat 
Maiori Ballivis & BurgensibS 
Burgi p'dti & Success' suis 
q'd Maior Ballivi & Burgens'

being, or any two of them, from 
time to time, may have, and in 
allf uture times shall have, full 
power and authority to give 
and administer the Oaths of 
Supremacy and Allegiance to 
any person or persons residing 
within the borough aforesaid, 
whom for any reasonable cause 
they may suspect to be evilly 
disposed to the obligation of 
their allegiance to the Govern 
ment of this kingdom of Eng 
land as it is now established 
in Church and Civil State

AND FURTHERMORE,We will, 27 
for the better rule and govern 
ment of our people in the 
borough aforesaid, that there 
may not happen to be any defect 
in administering justice in the 
absence of the Mayor of the 
borough aforesaid, and by these 
presents, for Us, our heirs and 
successors, We give and grant 
to the aforesaid Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the borough 
aforesaid, and their successors, 
that, for the future, the Mayor 
of the same borough for the 
time being may, and in all fu 
ture times shall have, full power 
and authority to depute andcon- 
stitute some one other free Bur 
gess of that borough to execute 
well and faithfully the office of 
Mayor and all things relating 
to that office, in the absence or 
sickness of himself the Mayor, 
and also to give and administer 
an oath to the same free Bur 
gess so deputed for the good 
ancl due execution and perform 
ance of the same office during 
the absence or sickness of the 
Mayor, and thus as often as the 
case shall so happen
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Burgi de Leverpoole p'dict & 
Successores sui h'eant' & de 
cet'o imp'p'uis futur' tempo- 
rib's h'ebunt' Gladiu' & plenam 
potestatem & authoritat' p' i'po 
Maiori ferendi Gladiu'

33 TEA vlt'ius de ampliori g'ra 
n'ra sp'i'ali ac ex c'ta scientia & 
mero motu n'ris concedim' & 
confirmam' p' nob' heredib's & 
successorib's n'ris p'fat' Maiori 
Ballivis & Burgensib's Burgi 
p'd'ti & Successorib'ssuisom'es 
& o'iod' lib'tat' privileg' ffran- 
ches Im'unitat' Exempco'es 
Consuetudines quietanc' & Ju- 
risdicco'es quascunq' necnon 
o'ia & singula ead'em de hum'oi 
Terr'Tenemen'&hereditamen' 
que Maior Ballivi & Burgens' 
ville p'dte aut eor' aliquis vel 
aliqui p' quecunq' no'ia sive 
p' quodcunq' no'en' vel quam- 
cunq' incorporat' vel p'textu 
cujuscunq' incorporaco'is an 
tehac h'uer' vsi vel gavisi fuer' 
aut h'ere tenere vli vel gaudere 
debuerunt h'uit tenuit vsus 
vel gavisus fuit debuit vel de- 
buer' eis & Successorib's suis 
imp'p'm de Stat' hereditar' 
r'one vel p'textu aliquar' 1'rar' 
paten' p' aliquem p'genitor' 
sive antecessor' n'ror' Regum 
vel Reginar' Angl' antehac 
fact' & confirmat' vel concess' 
sive quocunq' al' legal! modo 
jure seu Tit'lo consuetud' 
vsu vel p'scripc'oe antehac 
lit'ime vsitat' h'et seu consuet'

34Uenen&um de nob' heredib's 
& Successorib's n'ris p' tal' 
eadem hum'oi & cons'il' reddit' 
& servic' p' qual' & p'ut eadem 
dePredecessorib's n'ris p'antea 
tenebant' & non p' al'

35 Quare volum' ac p' p'ntes

AND We further will, and 28 
by these presents firmly com 
mand, that Richard Atherton, 
Knt., (in these presents no 
minated to be Mayor of the 
borough aforesaid) before he 
be admitted to execute the 
office of Mayor of the borough 
aforesaid, shall lake a corporal 
oath, upon the holy Gospel of 
God, for the due execution of 
the office of Mayor within the 
borough aforesaid, before the 
Aldermen by these presents 
nominated and appointed, or 
any two or more of them, to 
whicli Aldermen, or any two 
or more of them, We give and 
grant by these presents full 
power and authority to give 
and administer such oath to 
the aforesaid Richard Ather 
ton, without any other warrant 
or commission from Us, in 
that behalf to be procured or 
obtained

AND We also ordain, and by 29 
these presents firmly command, 
that the Recorder, Aldermen, 
Common Council, Bailiffs, and 
Common Clerk of the borough 
aforesaid, in these presents 
nominated and constituted, 
before they or any of them be 
admitted to the execution of 
their office^ shall severally 
take a corporal oath well and 
faithfully to execute whatso 
ever relates to their respec 
tive offices, before the said 
Richard Atherton, to which 
Richard Atherton We give 
and grant by these presents 
full power and authority to 
give and administer such oath 
to the officers or persons afore 
said respectively, without any
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firmit' injungen' p'cipim' p' 
nob's heredib's & Success' 
n'ris q'd p'dti Maior Ballivi & 
Burgens1 Burgi p'dti & Suc- 
cessores sui teneant vtant' & 
gaudeant ac h'ere tenere vti 
& gaudere valeant & possint 
imp'p'm oib's lib'tatib's Autho- 
ritatib's Exempc'oib's Jurisdic- 
co'ib's consuetudinib'sConces- 
sionib's ffranch'es & Quietanc' 
suis p'dtis sc'd'm tenorem 
formam & effec'm bar' 1'rar' 
n'rar' Paten' sine oc'cone mo- 
lestac'oe vel impedimen' n'ro 
heredum vel Successor' n'ror' 
justiciar' viceco'itu' Escaetor' 
Ballivor' & al' mi'stror' n'ror' 
hered' & successor' n'ror' 
quor'cunq'

36 Wolentes q'd ijdem Maior 
Ballivi & Burgens & Success' sui 
vel eor' aliquis vel aliqui r'one 
p'missor' sive eor' alicujus 
p' nos heredes vel Succes- 
sores n'ros Justiciar' viceco'ites 
Escaetores Ballivos sive al' 
ministros n'ros heredum vel 
Successor' n'ror' quor'cunq' oc- 
co'nent' molestent' vexent' seu 
g'vent' vel in aliquo p'turbent'

37 jEt vlt'ius concessimus resti- 
tuim' & confirraavim' ac p' 
p'ntes p' nob' heredib's & 
Successorib's n'ris concedim' 
restituim' & confirmam' p'fat 
Maiori Ballivis & Burgensib's 
Burgi p'dti & Successorib's suis 
Corpus Corporat' p'd' ac om'es 
& o'iod' lib'tat' liberas Consue- 
tudines potestat' & authoritat' 
constituend' & ordinand' leges 
& Statut' & potestat' & authori 
tat' imponend' ffin'velamercia- 
men' sup' delinquen' ffranch'es 
Im'unitat' Exempc'oes quiet- 
anc' Jurisdicco'es & heredita-

other warrant or commission 
from Us in that behalf to be 
procured or obtained

PROVIDED always, and by 30 
these presents, for Us, our 
heirs and successors, We re 
serve full power and autho 
rity, from time to time and at 
all times hereafter, to remove 
and to declare to be removed, 
the Mayor, Recorder, Com 
mon Clerk, and any one or 
more of the Aldermen, Com 
mon Council, or of the Bailiffs 
of the borough aforesaid, in 
these presents nominated and 
constituted, or hereafter to 
be elected or constituted, at 
the will and good pleasure of 
Us, our heirs or successors, in 
Privy Council made, and under 
the seal of the Privy Council 
aforesaid, to them icspectively 
signified And as often as We, 
our heirs and successors, by any 
such order in Privy Council 
made, shall have declared such 
and the like p'sons or officers for 
the time being, or any one or 
more of them, to be removed 
from their respective offices as 
is before mentioned, that then 
and from thenceforth all such 
persons or officers, or any one 
or more of them for the time 
being, so removed or declared 
or to be declared to be removed 
may and shall be ipso facto and 
without any further process, 
really and to all intents and 
purposes whatsoever removed 
from their respective offices, 
and thus as often as the case 
shall so happen, anything to 
the contrary thereof notwith 
standing

AND WE FURTHER WILL 31
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men' quecunq' que Burgens' 
Burgi sive ville de Leverpoole 
p'dict aut que Maior Ballivi & 
Burgens' Burgi sive ville de 
Leverpoole p'dict & p'deces- 
sores sui quib'scunq' noib's 
censebant' seu vocabant' vel p' 
quodcunq' nomen vel p' quam- 
cunq' Incorporaco'em vel 
p'textu cujuscunq' Incorpora- 
co'is antehac' incorporat' fu'int 
Fitime h'uer' tenner' vsi vel 
gavasi fuer' aut h'ere tenere 
vti vel gaudere debuer' h'uit' 
tenuit' vsus vel gavisus fuit 
aut h'ere tenere vti vel gaudere 
debuit aut debuerunt r'one 
seu p'textu aliquar' Chartar' 
aut 1'rar' Paten p' Nos aut p' 
aliquem p'genitor' n'ror' vel 
alicujus alt'ius p'sone sive ali 
quar' aliar' p'sonar' quar'cunq' 
quoquo modo antehac' fact' & 
confirmat' vel concess' seu 
quocunq' al' legal! modo jure 
consuetudine vsu p'scripco'e 
sive Titulo antehac' 1'itime 
vsitat' h'it' gavis' aut consuet' 
p' p'sentes minime annihilat' 
mutat" sive diminuit' 

38 Et q'd licitum sit & erit 
p'fat' Maiori Ballivis & Bur 
gens Burgi de Leverpoole 
p'dict' & successorib's suis 
h'ere tenere exercere vti & 
gaudere o'ib's & o'iodis hu- 
m'oi liberis consuetudin' ffran- 
chesijs & Im'unitatib'b exemp- 
co'ib's Jurisdicco'ib's & cet'is 
p'miss' sup'ius p' p'ntes in 
forma p'dta concess' seu con 
firmat' in tarn amplis modo & 
forma ad o'ia intenco'es & 
p'posita qual' temporib's retro- 
actis h'uerunt tenuer' vsi vel 
gavisi fuerunt seu h'ere tenere 
uti & gaudere debuerunt

K2

and by these presents, for Us, 
our heirs and successors, We 
grant to the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the borough 
aforesaid, and their successors, 
that whensoever it happens 
that any Mayor, Recorder, 
Common Clerk, or any one or 
more of the Aldermen, Com 
mon Council, or of the Bailiffs 
of the borough aforesaid for 
the time being, die, or fiom 
his office or from their offices 
be removed, or depart, or re 
fuse to stand, that then and in 
every such case another fit 
person or fit persons from time 
to time, to and into the office 
of him, or to and into the 
offices of them so happening 
to be removed, or die, or refus 
ing to stand, shall be elected, 
sworn and appointed by such 
persons, in such manner, time 
and form as heretofore in that 
particular hath been used and 
accustomed And the office or 
offices, place or places, to which 
he [or they] shall have been so 
elected and sworn, he and 
they shall exercise for such 
time and times, and shall be 
thence removed in such man 
ner as in like cases in similar 
cases hath been accustomed 
and used

AND We further will and 32 
by these presents, for Us, 
our heirs and successors, We 
give and grant to the aforesaid 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
of the borough aforesaid, and 
their successors, that the 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses 
of the Borough of Liverpool 
aforesaid, and their successors, 
may have, and henceforward
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39 JEt VlteriUS de vberiori g'ra 
n'ra sp'ial ac ex c'ta scientia 
ac mero motu volum' ac p' 
p'ntes p' nob' heredib's & Suc- 
cessorib's n'ris concedim' p'fat 
Maiori Ballivis Burgensib's & 
Successorib's suis q'd he 1're 
n're Paten' vel Irrotulamen' 
ear'dem erunt in oib's & p' 
o'ia firme valide & sufticien' 
eff'tual' in lege erga & cont' 
nosheredes&Successores n'ros 
tarn in oib's Cur' n'ris q'm alibi 
infra Regnu' n'r Angl' absq' 
aliquib's aV Confirmac'oib's 
licenc' vel tolerac'oib's de nob' 
heredib's vel Successorib's n'ris 
impost'um p' p'dtos Maiorem 
Ballivos & Burgenses aut Suc- 
cessores suos p'curand' aut 
obtinend' Volum' etiam & p' 
p'sentes p' nob' heredib's &Suc- 
cessorib's n'ris concedim' p'fat 
Maiori Ballivis & Burgensib's 
Burgi p'dti & Successorib's suis 
q'd h'eant & h'ebunt has 1'ras 
n'ras Paten' tam sub magno Sig- 
illo n'ro Angl' q'm sub Sigillo 
Go'itatus Palatin' n'ri Lancastr' 
debito modo fact' & sigillat'

40 In cujus rei Testimoniu' has 
1'ras n'ras fieri fecim' Patentes 
Dat' sub Sigillo Co'itatus n'ri 
Palatin' Lancastr' quarto die 
Aprilis anno regni n'ri primo 

GERARD.

in all future times shall have 
a Sword, and full power and 
authority to carry the sword 
before the Mayor himself

AND further, of our more 33 
abundant special favour, and 
certain knowledge and mere 
motion, We grant and confirm, 
for Us, our heirs and succes 
sors, to the aforesaid Mayor, 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the 
borough aforesaid, and their 
successors, all and all manner 
of liberties, privileges, franchi 
ses, immunities, exemptions, 
customs, quittances, and juris 
dictions whatsoever And also 
all and singular the same lands, 
tenements, and hereditaments 
which the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the town afore 
said, or any one or more of 
them, by whatsoever names, 
or by whatsoever name, or 
whatsoever incorporation or 
pretence of any incorporation 
before this they have had, 
used, or enjoyed, or ought to 
have, hold, use, or enjoy, hath 
or ought to have had, held, 
used, or enjoyed, to them 
or their successors for ever, 
from the statutes of inheri 
tances, by reason or pretence 
of any letters patent by any of 
our progenitors or ancestors,
Kings or Queens of England, 

heretofore made and confirmed or granted, or by whatsoever other 
lawful manner, right or title, custom, use or prescription before this 
lawfully used, had, or accustomed TO BE HELD from Us, our heirs 34 
and successors, by such the same the like and the very same rents 
and services as and according as the same from our predecessors 
heretofore were held, and not by others

WHEKEFORK We will, and by these presents firmly enjoining 35 
command, for Us, our heirs and successors, that the aforesaid 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the borough aforesaid, and their 
successors, may hold, use, and enjoy all their liberties, authori-
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ties, exemptions, jurisdictions, customs, grants, franchises, and 
quittances before mentioned, according to the tenor, form, 
and effect of these our letters patent, without let, molestation, 
or impediment from Us, our heirs or successors, the justices, 
sheriffs, escheators, bailiffs, or other ministers whatsoever of Us, 
our heirs and successors Not willing that the same Mayor, 36 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses, and their successors, or any one or more 
of them, by reason of the premises, or any of them, by Us, our 
heirs or successors, the justices, sheriffs, escheators, bailiffs, or 
other ministers whatsoever of Us, our heirs or successors, should 
be let, molested, vexed, or aggrieved, or in any wise disturbed

AND further We have granted, restored, and confirmed, and 37 
by these presents, for Us, our heirs and successors, We do 
grant, restore, and confirm to the aforesaid Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the borough aforesaid, and their successors, the 
Body Corporate aforesaid, and all and all manner of liberties, free 
customs, powers and authorities of constituting and ordaining 
laws and statutes, and powers and authorities of imposing fines 
or amerciaments upon offenders, franchises, immunities, exemp 
tions, quittances, jurisdictions, and hereditaments whatsoever, 
which the Burgesses of the Borough or Town of Leverpool afore 
said, or which the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Borough 
or Town of Leverpool aforesaid, and their predecessors, by whatso 
ever names they were styled or called, or by whatsoever name, or 
by whatsoever incorporation, or by pretence of whatsoever incorpo 
ration they have been heretofore incorporated, have lawfully had, 
held, used, or enjoyed, or ought to have, hold, use, or enjoy, 
hath had, held, used, or enjoyed, or ought to have, hold, use, or 
enjoy by reason or pretence of any Charters or letters patent by 
Us or any of our progenitors, or any other person or persons 
whatsoever, in any manner heretofore made and confirmed or 
granted, or by whatsoever other legal manner, right, custom, use, 
prescription, or title heretofore lawfully used, had, enjoyed, or 
accustomed, by these presents in no wise annihilated, changed, or 
diminished And that it may and shall be lawful to the aforesaid 38 
Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of Leverpool afore 
said, and their successors, to have, hold, exercise, use, and enjoy 
all and all manner of such free customs, franchises, and immuni 
ties, exemptions, jurisdictions, and other the premises before by 
these presents in form aforesaid granted or confirmed, in as ample 
mode and form, to all intents and purposes, as in times past they 
have had, held, nsed, or enjoyed, or ought to have, hold, use, 
or enjoy

AND FURTHER of our more abundant special favour, and 39 
of our certain knowledge and mere motion, We will, and by 
these presents, for Us, our heirs and successors, We grant to 
the aforesaid Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and their successors,
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that these our letters patent or the enrolment of the same shall 
be in all things and by all things firm, valid, and sufficient [and] 
effectual in law toward and against Us, our heirs and successors, 
as well in all our courts as elsewhere within our kingdom of 
England, without any other confirmations, licences, or tolerations 
from Us, our heirs or successors hereafter, by the aforesaid Mayor, 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses, or their successors, to be procured or 
obtained AND We also will, and by these presents, for Us, our 
heirs and successors, We grant to the aforesaid Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Burgesses of the borough aforesaid, and their successors, that 
they may and shall have these our Letters Patent, as well under 
our Great Seal of England, as under the Seal of our County 
Palatine of Lancaster, in due manner made and sealed

In testimony whereof we have caused these our letters to be40 
made patent Given under the Seal of our County Palatine of 
Lancaster, the 4th day of April, in the first year of our reign

GEKARD.

CHARTER OF WILLIAM AND MARY (QTH MARCH 3RD W. & M.)

(Referred to on pp. 73-6 ante.)

ChtlielmuS «t ^Itatia Dei WILLIAM AND MARY by the 
gratia Anglic Scocie Francie grace of God of England, 
et hib'nie Rex ct Regina fidei Scotland, France and Ireland 
Defensorcs &c ©mnitms ad King and Queen, defenders of 
quos presentes 1'rse p'ven'int the faith, &c. To ALL to 
Sal't'm JnSpcxunitS tenorem whom our present Letters may 
quarundem' L'rarum Paten' in come Greeting WE HAVE IN- 
Camera Ducat' n'ri Lane' apud SPLCTEU the tenour of certain 
Westm' inter Record' ejusdem Letters Patent in the Court of 
Ducat' ib'm remanen' & exis- our Duchy of Lancaster at 
ten' in hrec verba viz't Westminster remaining and

existing there, amongst the 
Records of the said Duchy, 
in these words, viz.

(Here follows the Charter of Charles 2nd, as given on pp. 87.98, ante.)

ICog autem tenorem ear'dem WE therefore, at the instance
L'rar' Paten' ad instanciam of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and
Majoris Ballivor' et Burgens' Burgesses of the Town of Li-
Ville de Leverpoole predict' verpool aforesaid, have caused
Zhi.vimuS Exemplificand' per the tenour of those letters
Presentes £11 tujug rei Testi- pnunt to be exemplified by
moniu' has L'ras n'ras fieri these presents IN TESTIMONY
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fecimus Patentes I>at' apud 
Palatinum n'r'm Westm' sub 
Sigillo Com' Palatin' n'ri Lan- 
castrie nono die Martij Anno 
Regni n'ri tertio

Gerard

whereof \ve have caused these 
our letters to be made patent 
GIVEN at our Palace of West 
minster under the Seal of our 
County Palatine of Lancaster, 
the ninth clay of March, in the 
third year of our reign

Gerard.

CHARTER OF WILLIAM III. (IOTH JUNE 10 W. 3.)

(Referred to on p. 80, ante.)

WILLIAM THE THIRD, by 
the grace of God, of England, 
Scotland, France and Ireland, 
King, Defender of the faith, 
&c. To ALL to whom our 
present Letters may come, 
Greeting WHEREAS our be 
loved subjects the Mayor 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of our 
Town of Liverpool in our 
County Palatine of Lancaster 
have most humbly besought us 
that we would exhibit and 
extend to the said Mayor 
Bailiffs and Burgesses our 
Royal favour in making and 
ordaining the present Mayor 
of the Town aforesaid and all 
and every Mayor of the said 
Town for the time being and 
hereafter to be nominated and 
elected, a Justice, to keep and 
preserve the peace of Us our 
heirs and Successors within 
our County Palatine aforesaid 
KNOW YE therefore that We 
of our special grace certain 
knowledge and mere motion 
Will and by these presents for 
Us our heirs and Successors 
Give and grant to the aforesaid 
Mayor Bailiffs and Burgesses 
of our Town of Liverpool

®trtiu«s Dei 
Gratia Anglie Scotie ffrancie et 
hib'nie Rex ffidei Defensor &c. 
<0mnirju0 ad quos p'sentes 1're 
n're perven'int Salt'm' CCum 
dilecti Subditi n'ri Maior Bal- 
livi et Burgenses Ville n're de 
Leverpoole in Com' n'ro Pala 
tin' LancastrieNobis humillime 
supplicaverint quod Nos eis- 
dem Maiori Ballivis et Burgen- 
sibus Gratiam n'ram Regiam 
in Faciend' et Ordinand' p'sen- 
tem Maiorem Ville p'dicte ac 
omnem et quemlibet Maiorem 
Ville illius j> tempore existen' et 
imposterum nominand' et eli- 
gend' Justiciarium ad Pacem 
n'ram heredum et Successorum 
n'rort infra Com' nr' palatin' 
p'dict' custodiend' et conser- 
vand' exhibere el extender e 
Volumus jcctatig igitur quod 
Nos de Gratia n'ra spial'i ac 
ex certa scientia et mere motu 
n'ris Volumus ac p p'sentes p 
Nobis heredibus et Successori- 
bus n'ris Oanuts et concedimus 
p'fat' Maiori Ballivis et Burgen- 
sibus Ville n're de Leverpoole 
p'dte et Successoribus suis 
quod p'sens Maior Ville illius 
p tempore existen' p et durante
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tempore continuaco'nis sue in 
Officio Maioris Ville illius et 
quilib't alius Maior Ville illius 
p tempore existen' imposterum 
nominand' et eligend' ,p et 
durante continuac'on'eorum in 
Officio illo respective sit et 
erit sint ct erint Justic' ad pa- 
cem n'ram hered' et Succes- 
sorum n'rorum in Com' n'ro 
Palatin' Lancastr' custodiend' 
et conservand' et omnia alia 
faciend' exquend' et p'for- 
mand' que p' Justic' Pacis n'ro 
hered' et Successorum n'rorum 
infra eundcm Com' Palatin' p' 
leges et Statuta huius Regni 
n'ri Anglie modo edit' vel im 
posterum edend' fieri exequi 
et p'formari possint vel debent 
Ac p'sentem Maiorem Ville 
p'dce ac omnes et quemlibct 
Maiorem et Maiorcs Ville illius 
,p tempore existen' imposterum 
nominand' et eligend' ,p et 
durante tempore continuac'on 
eorum in Officio illo respective 
Justiciarium et Justiciaries 
n'ros heredum et Successorum 
n'rorum ad Pacem n'ram here 
dum et Successorum n'rorum 
infra Com' n'ro Palatin' Lane' 
p'dict' Custodiend' et conser 
vand' et ad omnia alia p'dca 
que p' Justic' Pacis infra Com' 
ill' vt' p'fertur fieri et exequi 
possint et debent faciend' et 
exequend' facimus ordinamus 
et constituimus p' p'scntes C?l 
tlltcdus volumus quod quilibct 
huiusmodi Maior Ville p'dce 
,p tempore existen' antequam 
ipse ad execuco'nem Offic' 
Justic' Pacis infra Com' n'r' 
Lancastr' admittetur Sacra- 
mentum suum corporate sup' 
Sacrosanctum Dei Evangelium

aforesaid and their successors 
that the present Mayor of that 
town for the time being for 
and during the time of his 
continuance in the office of 
Mayor of that Town and each 
other Mayor of that Town (or 
the time being to be hereafter 
nominated and elected for and 
during their continuance in 
that office may and shall re- 
.spcctively be Justices to keep 
and preserve the peace of Us 
our heirs and successors in our 
County Palatine of Lancaster 
and to do execute and perform 
all other things which by the 
Justices of the Peace of Us 
our heirs and successors within 
the same County Palatine by 
the laws and statutes of this 
our kingdom of England now 
issued or hereafter to be issued 
can or ought to be done exe 
cuted and performed AND by 
these presents We make ordain 
and constitute the present 
Mayor of the said Town and 
all and each Mayor and Mayors 
of that Town for the time 
being hereafter to be nomi 
nated and elected for and 
during the time of their con 
tinuance in that office a Justice 
and justices of Us our heirs 
and successors to keep and 
preserve the peace of Us our 
heirs and successors within our 
County Palatine of Lancaster 
aforesaid and to do and exe 
cute all other things aforesaid 
as by Justices of the Peace 
within that County may or 
ought as aforesaid to be done 
and executed AND FURTHER 
We will that each such Mayor 
c>.'~ the Town aforesaid for the
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ad Officium illud bene et fide- 
liter exequend' in ea parte p' 
leges et Statuta hums Regni 
n_'ri Anglic ,pvis ,p Justic' p'- 
stand' p'stabit coram Recorda- 
tore et duobus Senioribj Alder- 
mannis Ville p'dce vel aliquib^ 
duobj eorum p tempore cxi- 
sten' (Quib^ quidem Recorda- 
tore et duobj eorum p tempore 
existen' ad Sacramenta p'dict 
in forma p'dict de tempore in 
tempus dand' et aclministrancl' 
plenam potestatem et autorita- 
tem Damus et concedimus p 
p'sentes) let ulttrius volumus 
ac p' p'sentes Injugen' p'cipi- 
mus p Nobisheredibj et Succes- 
sorib^ n'ris quod p'dicr Maior 
Ville pd'ce et Successores sui 
,p tempore existen' respective 
teneat vtatur etgaudeat tencant 
vtantur et gaudeant ac h'ere 
tenere tenere(j7V) vti et gaudere 
valeat et possit valeant et pos- 
sint imperp'm Autoritar! et 
Jurisdicc'on p'dict-' infra Com' 
n'r Pal' p'dict secundum teno- 
rem formam' et effectum harum 
1'rarum n'rarum patentiu' sine 
occasione molestatione vel im- 
pedimento n'ro heredum vel 
Successorum n'rorum aut 
Ministrorum n'rorum quorum- 
cunq' heredum aut Successo 
rum n'rorum .JloUnUs quod 
idem Maior aut Successores 
sui respective vel eorum aliquis 
vel aliqui respective raco'ne 
p'missorum p' Nos heredes vel 
Successores n'ros sen Ministros 
n'ros quoscunq' heredum vel 
Successorum n'rorum occ'on- 
etur molestetur vexetur vel in 
aliquo p'turbetur occo'nentur 
molestentur vexentur vel in 
aliquo p'turbentur quovismodo

time being before that he is 
admitted to the execution of 
the office of Justice of the 
Peace within our County of 
Lancaster shall take his cor 
poral oath upon the holy 
gospel of God to well and 
faithfully execute that oftice as 
in that behalf by the laws and 
statutes of this our kingdom 
of England is provided to be 
taken by Justices of the Peace 
before the Recorder and two 
senior aldermen of the said 
Town or any two of them for 
the time being (to which such 
Recorder and two senior alder 
men or any two of them for 
the time being We give and 
grant by these presents full 
power and authority to give 
and administer from time to 
time the oaths aforesaid) AMI 
FUR'i HF.R \Ve will and by these 
presents enjoining command 
for Us our heirs and successors 
that the said Mayor of the 
said Town and his successors 
for the time being respectively 
hold, use, and enjoy and may 
be able to and may hold use 
and enjoy for ever the authority 
and jurisdiction aforesaid with 
in our County Palatine afore 
said according to the tenour 
form and effect of these our 
letters patent without let hind 
rance or impediment from Us 
our heirs successors or any 
ministers whatsoever of Us our 
heirs and successors Nor 
WILLING that the same Mayor 
or his successors respectively 
or any one or any of them 
respectively by reason of the 
premises should be let hindered 
vexed or in anywise whatsoever
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Jn tuiuS rei Testimonium has 
1'ras n'ras fieri fecimus Patentes 
^Tegte meipso apud Lancastr' 
Decimo die Junij Anno Regni 
n'ri Decimo

Gerard.

disturbed by Us our heirs or 
successors or by any ministers 
whatsoever of Us our heirs 
or successors IN TESTIMONY 
whereof we have caused these 
our letters to be made Patent 
WITNESS myself at Lancaster 
Lancaster the tenth day of June 
in the tenth year of our reign 

Gerard.

CHARTER or QUEEN ANNE [ZND JUNE 8 ANNE.)

(Referred to on pp. 80-1, ante.)

ANNE, by the grace of God, 
of Great Britain, France and 
Ireland Queen, defender of 
the faith, &c. To ALL to 
whom these our present Let 
ters may come, Greeting 
KNOW YE that We, regarding 
the welfare and improvement 
of our Town of Liverpool, in 
our County Palatine of Lan 
caster, parcel of our Duchy of 
Lancaster, of our special grace, 
certain knowledge, and mere 
motion, as well as by the 
advice and consent of the 
Chancellor and Council of our 
Duchy of Lancaster aforesaid, 
HAVE GIVEN and granted, and 
by these presents, for Us, our 
heirs and successors, do 
give and grant to our be 
loved and faithful the Mayor, 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of our 
Town of Liverpool aforesaid, 
that they and their succes 
sors may have, hold and keep, 
within the Town aforesaid, 
A NEW MARKET, on the Wed 
nesday in each week for all 
future time, for buying and 
selling all and every kind of

Z9ei gratia Magnre 
Britannia? ffranciae et Hiber- 
niee Regina ffidei Defensor &c 
©mnlbuS ad quos presentes 
Literae n'roe PervenerintSal't'm 
j&ctatig quod Nos Commodum 
et Meliorac'on' Villa; n'ne de 
LIVERPOOLE in Comitat' n'r' 
Palatin' Lancastr' Parcell Du 
cat' n'r' Lancastr' affectantes 
de Gratia n'ra Spiali ac ex 
certa Scientia et mero motu 
n'ris ac per advisarnentu' con- 
censu' Cancellarij et Concilij 
Ducatus n'r' Lancastr' pred' 
SleCimus! et concessimus ac 
per presentes pro nobis hered' 
et Successoribus n'ris Damns 
et concedimus dilectis et ffideli- 
bus n'ris Major Ballivis et 
Burgens' villa? n'ra; de Liver- 
poole pred' quod Ipsi et Suc- 
cessores sui Habeant teneant 
et Custodiant infra Villain 
pred' UNUM NOVUM MERCA- 
TUM die Mercurij singulis 
Septimanis futuris temporibj 
duratur pro emend' et ven- 
dend' omniu' et omnimod' 
Bonoru' Mercitnon' et Mer- 
chandiz' quorumcu'q' 2U eti-
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am' un' fferia sive Nundin' 
infraVillam' pred' die Mercurij 
in qualibct Secunda Septimana 
futuris temporibus duratur pro 
Emend' et Vcndend' omniu' et 
omnimod' Averioru' et Pecud' 
quorumcunq' unacum omni 
bus et omni'od'is Legitimis et 
ra'conabilib? Tolnetis Proficuis 
advantag' ct emolument' qui- 
buscu'q' talibus mercat' et ffer' 
sive Nundin' spectan' Inciden' 
vel pertinen' Percipiend' re- 
cipiend' et gaudend' per Ipsos 
pred'tos Majorem Ballivos et 
Burgenses Villa; pred' et Suc- 
cessores suos de tempore in 
tempus imperp'm (Sluequidem 
mercat' et ffer' sive Nundin' per 
quandamCom'ission'e Camera 
Ducat' n'r' Lancastr' apud 
Westm' in hac parte nuper 
edit' ac per certain Inquisic'on' 
super inde capt' et in Camera 
pred' retornat' Interq' Record' 
eiusd' Ducat' ib'm remanen 1 
Constant' non esse Damnu' sive 
Nocumentu' n'ru' vel alioru' 
quorumc'q' aut quorumlibet' 
vicinoru' mercatoru' sen fferi- 
om' sive Nundinaru' donate 
volumus ct ffirmiter Injungen' 
precipimus pro nobis hered' et 
Successoribus n'ris quod Ipsi 
pred' Major Ballivi et Bnrgens' 
Villa; n'rre de Liverpoole pred' 
et Successores sui diet' Mer- 
r.at' et ffer' sive Nundin' infra 
eand' Villam Libere et quiete 
habeant teneant et Custodiant 
ac Tolvet' Profic' advantag' et 
emolument' pred' ijsdem et 
quolibet com' Legitime spec- 
tan' hidden' vel pertinen' per 
cipient recipient et gaudeant 
de tempore in tempus imperp'm 

etiam Vicecom'

Goods, wares, and merchan 
dize whatsoever AND ALSO a 
Fair or Market, within the 
Town aforesaid, on the Wed 
nesday in each second week 
for all future time, for buying 
and selling all and every kind 
whatsoever of Sheep and 
Cattle, and may collect and 
receive all and every kind of 
lawful and reasonable Tolls, 
profits, advantages, and emolu- 
mencs whatsoever, appertain 
ing, incident, or belonging 
to such market, and fair or 
market, and enjoy the same 
to themselves the aforesaid 
Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses 
of the Town aforesaid and 
their successors from time to 
time for ever WHICH said 
Market, and Fair or Market, by 
a certain Commission lately is 
sued in this behalf from the 
Court of our Duchy of Lan 
caster at Westminster, and by 
a certain Inquisition there 
upon taken and returned to 
the Court aforesaid, and re 
maining there amongst the 
Records of that Duchy IT 
AITKARS are not to the Damage 
or Hurt of Us, or of any other 
person, or of any neighbour 
ing Market, or Fair or Market 
\VHERICFORK We will, and 
firmly enjoining command, for 
Us, our heirs and successors, 
that they the aforesaid Mayor, 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of our 
Town of Liverpool aforesaid, 
and their successors, the said 
Market, and Fair or Market 
within the same Town, may 
freely and quietly have, hold 
and keep, and the Tolls, profits, 
advantages, and emoluments
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Com' n'r' Palatin' Lancastr' 
pred' ac omnibus Majoribus 
Ballivis et Ministris n'ris qui- 
buscu'q' quoru' Interest in 
hac parte quod Visis I'resen- 
tibus in omnibus Locis Idoneis 
infra Com' n'r' Palatin' pred' 
tenor' presentiu' publice et 
aperte proclamari faciet et fa- 
cient j'flantiantrg Instiper et 
requirentes omnibus alijs Ligeis 
n'ris quod se et quemlibct corn' 
Secundu' tenor' harum Liter- 
am 1 n'raru' Patentiu' in omni 
bus prout decet gcrunt et 
conformant imperp'm Con- 
trariumne eidem L'ras Intro- 
mittentibus Contradiccntibus 
vel Deducentibus quovismodo 
Ir u eujuiS rei Testimoniu' has 
Litcras n'ras fieri fecimus Pa- 
tentes Dai* apud Palatiu' 
n'ru' \Vestmonaster' tarn sub 
Sigillo Ducat' n'r' Lancastr' 
quam sub Sigillo Com' Palatin' 
n'r' Lancastr'secundo diejunij 
Anno Regni n'ri Octavo

Gerard.

aforesaid, to the same or any 
part thereof lawfully appertain 
ing, incident, or belonging, may 
take, receive, and enjoy, from 
time to time, for ever WE 
COMMAND also the Sheriff of 
our County Palatine of Lancas 
ter aforesaid, and all Mayors, 
Bailiffs, and Officers whatso 
ever of Us, whom it may con 
cern in this behalf, that he or 
they, as soon as these presents 
are seen, cause the tenour 
hereof to be publicly and 
openly proclaimed in all 
proper places within our 
County Palatine aforesaid 
COMMANDING moreover and 
requiring all other our leige 
Subjects that they and each 
one of them act and conform 
in all things, as is becoming, 
according to the tenour, of 
these Our Letters Patent for 
ever Introducing nothing 
contrary to the said Letters 
nor in any wise contradicting 
or abating them IN TESTI 
MONY whereof we have caused 
these our Letters to be made 
Patent GIVEN at our Palace 
at Westminster as well under 
the Seal of Our Duchy of 
Lancaster as under the Seal 
of our County Palatine of 
Lancaster the second day of 
June in the Eighth year of our 
Reign

Gerard.


